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A Dunker Weekend
LOVE FEAST
of 100 Years Ago
By CLARENCE KULP, Jr.
The B rethren-ca ll ed colloquiall y " Du nker " or " Dunka rd "-are one of t he th ree ma jor sects of t he so-ca ll cd " Plain
People" of P enn ylva ni n, In theology t hey a re ve ry much
akin to th e lVIennoni te groups, com ing from t he same
Anabapti t -Pietist trad itio n, The chief difference which
distingui h the Brethren from t heir fellow " Pla in P eo pl e"
a re t heir obser vances of baptism by t rin e immersion a nd
t he keepin cy of t he " liebesma hl " or " love fea t,"
Love feasts a re a mong t he most ancient of C hristian
ceremonie , b eing patte rned after t he agape or feasts of love
held in t he apo toli c church, " ' hen the Brethren were first
orga nized in G erm any in t he yea r 1708, one of t heir main
objective \I'a t he re-estabJi, hing of t he primitive church
with a ll of its ri te a nd ordin a nces,
As their basi for doct rin e a nd ceremony, t hey took, fir -t
of a ll, t he Holy Scri pture, a nd , econd ly, t he \\'orks of t he
acc redi ted church hi to rian s a mong t he Germa n Pieti t ,
In one of t he e work t hey rea d that a ll C hri"t ia n ' of t he
ea rly church ob en 'ed a common meal, ca ll ed t hc agape or
love fea st, in celebrat ion of t he Lord' S upper a nd as a
token of brotherly love a nd fe llowsh ip, In acco rd a nce wi t h
t heir de ire to re-establi h t he a postoli c church t h e~' bega n
ob. erying t hi ancient rit e in conection wit h t he commu ni on
service, a nd t hey con tinuc its ob erva n ce to t hi s day.
Al t hough t he love fea t ha alway been t he most importa n t date on the Dunker calenda r, it eem to have reached
t he pinna cle of it popu la I-ity in t he ~r ea rs 1840 to 1880 .
During this peri od it was not only t he mo t importa n t
religious e\'en t of the yea r , bu t a n occa sion of great ociologica l ignifi ca nce a well. It had become the 'ocia l c\'en t
of t he yea r fo r the Bret hren. l\lem bcrs, prim a rily fa rIll
fo lk, t hroughout Eastern Pennsyl vania took off a \rcck f rom
t heir rura l chores a nd t raveled , m any of t hem , as fa r as
fifty or ixty miles to a ttend a neighboring lo\'c fea t.
W e a re fortun a te in t hc India n C reek Va lley of :l\Ion tgomer), County to have had a mong us-up to J a nua r,\ ' 17th
of t his yea r, when , he di ed-Mrs . Willia m F. B ech tel who
ti ll rcmembered very vividl~' t he week-cnd lovc feasts a
t hey were held du rin g t hc 1 70' a nd 1 0'. Since her
fa ther, ;'Joses K. Gott~ h a ll , had been a deacon in t he
congreO'ation responsib le for the prcpa ra ti on of t he lovc
fr<ls t, he wa~ a lso able to rclntc to us Romc of hi experi ence , going back a nothcr ha lf-cen t ury.
The fo ll owi ng desc ription of a typica l week-e nd love fea t
in the India n rerk meetinghous i ' ta ken la rgely f rom h er
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ora l de,'c rip tion of it, as given to me \\'ithin thc past t wo
yca rs, with add ed fact s receivcd from other eld erl y m embers
of the cong regation.

Liebesmahl at Indian Creek circa 1 (iO-, 0
The lo\'e feast of t hc Dunkcrs during t he nineteenth
ce nt ury was usua ll y held once a year. There was no pecific
date et for it ob erva nce, a lt hough t he old custom was to
ob erv e it during t hc week p recedinfJ' P en teco t or Pingshta.
This was usua ll y fo ll owed, on Whi t-~I onday, by t he great
yea rly councilor "die gros rath jersammling ," \\'here t he
bu ine of t hc ent irc Dunker Brotherhood t hroughou t t he
coun t ry was t ran acted. Thc days on \rhich t he love feast
\\'as held werc usua ll y Saturda ~ ' a nd und a ~ ·. So g reat a
church function necessaril y required a great d ea l of preparation, bot h s pi ri t ua l a ncl phy sical.

Spiritual Preparations
Thc -pi ri t ua l p repa rat ions fo r t he lo\'e fea t \\'ere t hreefold, a foll ows: ( 1) thc a nnual d cacon" v isit ; (2) t hc
pecia l coun cil meeting ; a nd (3) t he p repa rato r~' ervice.
The fi r,'t of th e 'e, th c a nnual deaco n' \'isit, bega n a bout
~ ix week s p ri or to t he love feas t it elf. It was knOl\'ll in
t hc di alcct a t he yair/ich b uch 0 1' jor-shtaiers bsuch. At
thi time t he deacon s of t he congregat ion , usually numberinrr
a ha lf dozen or mor e, \\'cre divided into g roup of t wo,
a nd en t out in to t hc congrerratio n to condu ct pel' ona l
vi it with cac h mem ber fami ly. Thc pu rpo e of t hc \'isit
\\'a s to a cer tai n whether t he members \r ere a ll dwelling in
peace a nd uni ty :lIld li v ing within t hc " ord nung " or " ordc r"
of t he cong rcgat ion. Thrr(' que tion were a lw a ~ ';; askrd :
(1) A re you t ill in t he fa it h a YOll werc \\'hen you \\'ere
received into the church b~' baptism? (2) A rc ~'o u li\'inO'
in peace \\'it h yo ur b rethren a nd neighbors as fa r as you
know '? a nd (3 ) Are you willing to \\'ork on \\'it h t hc church
( (/lIIay) at India n C reek ? It i ' sa id t hat some .\'e;\I'S ago a
ce rta in brot her, \\'hen ;l ~ k ed t he t hird of thc;;e que tion ,
rrp lied : "Ya, \\'on ' net tsu sh tarric k ga it."
(Ye, if it
doe~ n ' t "0 too fa st , Ill ea ning if t hc old- time custom a nd
t rad i tio n ~ \\'c re not too ab rup t l~ ' changed. )
Afte r t hr a bo \'e in te rrol!at ion \\'a compl eted , t he bret hrcn
would ask if t hr r(' \\'e re a ny compl a in t or suggest ions which
t he fa mil y migh t ha ve fo r presenta tion before t he pecial
pre-love fr a t co un cil meet ing. Aft er onc of t he Irothcr
had compl eted t he questioning, th e ot h I'd aco n wou ld lead

Indian Creek Brethren Meetinghouse as it looked at the time described in this article.
The door in the gable end is the en/ ranee 10 the ellar kitchen.

in a udible pl"<1)'r f , the family kn eeling thr Irbi/(,. This co ncluded t h yi"i t a nd aftrr exchanging th l'a lut at ion of thr
right hand of fellow" hi p :1 ncl t he hoi )' kiss, t he vi. itinO"
brethren depart ed .

Th e Sp ecial Council JIeeting
The next lep in t he s piritua l prE'pa ration for t he love
fe a twa. the specia l coun ci l meetinO" . Th ere are four
f gular counci l mE'rtings a .\·E'a r in Bret hren co ng rc'gatio ns,
at which timr til(' mE'mbE' r of t he co ngregat ion discuss
congregational bu s inr s~ undrr thr dirrction of the bishop
or pre"iding elder.
Thi pE'cia l council meeting is a n additio nal conferE'nce,
largely di,.;ciplina ry in nat ure. It 11':1S known in the dialect
a die rate fer ammling or t he counsel meeting. Af te r the
openinO" sc ripturE' a nd prayer, the reports of the visiting
brethren wE'rE' giYrn. The E' werr la rgely matter. of discipline, such 11:< difficultirs in famil.\' or ~hurch rE'iat ionship,
a~ well as casr" of member. who had t r a n "g rr s~e d the order
of t he gmoy in b('coming too worldly in one Inl.\" or a noth er.
The cases II'e re . ('ttled in tiw order in which t hey had
ori ginally bee n p rrse ntrcl. -:\Irmbef who had t ra nsg ressed
we re a clvi ~ed to make op n co nfe. sion (bekentniss) of t heir
si n . If tra n !,grr~ s in g mrmbrrl' were not p rrse nt, the bi shop
1V0uid a ppoinl a C'Ol11mittrr of clE'acons to vi . it t hem a nd
advise tlw m "" to 1hr co ng rrgat ional ruling. If meml r 8
made a n opE'n confr~sion and restitution [or their sin, they
WE'rE' forgiwn and rE'in. tated into full fellowship . If, on t he
ol hrr ha nd , Ihr.l · rrfllsrd to confrs. their .. ins, th r rr rema inrd

t wo cou r. rs' of action for t he chu rch : (1) If t he in lras
con iderrd a O"ro s onr, t he member wa excommu nicated
and placed under the ban; or (2) If it I"as 'on iderecl a
minor t ransgre ion , the member wa m erely excluded from
t he commun ion table, church coun ci l meetinO's, and t he
a luta tion of the holy ki .. Thi action wa known in t he
dial et a beinO' tserick-gsetzt or tserick-g htellt.
fte r the disciplinary ca se had been etUed and t he
yearl y admo nition gil'en, the meeting tu rn ed to t he material
preparations for the love fea t. At t hi time t he bi hop
ap] ointed a com mi ttee to take cha rge of accommodations
for t he vi ito rs from othE' T" ong regation., as well as one to
pnrchase the provision - meat,· bread and butter-for t he
love feast ervi ce.
Some member would volunteer t heir houses or t hei r barn
a dormi torir for lerping accommodation. Other, would
give food stuffs to help feeel the g reat crowds. On e or two
fa rm , locatrcl nca r th e m et inghou e, would be desio'oatrt!
a feedinO', Iratel'in CT , and brdding place for the hoI' e .
The e were usua ll)' t he farm of M atthias Pri ce, Abraham
Price, or Abraham II . ea sel. A I 0 evera l brethren we re
appointed as ho tIer .
1. BreLhren Annu a l Conference Min ut , 1 25: "For gro or
vlciou in , me mber hou ld br puL entirely in avoidance, whil e
fo r minor transgression , t hey hou ld b p recluded only from
the salu ta ion of Lhe ki , church council, and comm union ."
2. Ind ian Cr ek ongr gationa l Minu Le Book. p cial ouneil Mer ling, April 30. 1910 : "It was de cid d to obtain the In at
for our ('olning LOl'e F east fr III hutch r J. B. Kratz ."
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erA.
En graving of Brethren celebralinp; th e Lord's Supper

1IIaterial Preparations
Before we consi ler the final step in t he piritual preparation for the love feast, we mu t now co n ider some of the
material or phy ica l prepa rat ions, \rhi ch \\'err made during
the \\'eE'k prior to thr affa ir.
On an appointed day during t his week t he diellers weiver
(deacon' wive) a sembled at one of thei r homE' to prepare
and bake th tradition alliebesrnahl brote or love feast bread,
which wa used in the commu nion ce remo ny. Thi. \\'a a
. I ecial brea d, of unle:wrned va ri ety, bak d in a fl at loaf,
round or oblong in hapr. The loaf \\':lS rul ed off int o long
t rips, with the aid of a sprcinl ma rker, a nd a t\\'o-p rongrc\
fo rk was usrd to p rick hoirs into the t rip~, five in ,\ 1'0\\',
ymbolizing (\lE' fivr wound s of Christ on (\w eros::;."
3. For the piclur tory of the prcparation of Dunker lol'c
fea t bread see article "Lo\'e Feasts" by Don Yoder in Th
D 1tlchman,
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vol. VII, no. 4, pp . 3 37.

U1

ea d' Theolog . c. 18,)0.

On t he Friday preceding t he Ii r L d,)), of the week-end
love fea t, t he~e sa me deacon ' ",ive , assisted by t he
breddichers weiver (p reacher ' wive), a sembled at t he
mretinghou sr for thr pu rposr of cooking the mE'at fo r the
love feast .
fire would 1)(' built in the large cell a r fi rcp\;ICl'. A firl'place such a thi s wa::; a n ecessit~, in all of the old Dunker
me tinghou es for the preparation of the loye fea st meal.
Aft er t he meal wa cooked, it wa laid out on la ro-e tin
, r rYer a nd pl aced upon t he table in thl' cell a r ki tchen .
The nwat whic h \\'as u eel in the ea rly (Ia~' ",a, alway
mutton, symholizing t il P assover Lamb, but, as time \rE'Il t
on, ol her t~'l )('S of meat werE' all owed.'
in ce lhe Ci\'il Wa r
pe ri od, beef h,\s ])r('ome a lm ost. universall y us d.
4 Brethren Ann ual Conf renee

Ii L1ulrs, 1 27 : " 'h ilt on is

rec~ mm e nd ed as I he mosL agreeable meat for the Lord 's Supp r,

buL fo rbearancE' is Lo be exercised if ome congregat ions use
ot her mral."

During thi p eriod of great act ivit~, among the officials
of thc rongrcgation, thc othcr mcmb e r~ did not rrma in idl r,
The \I"omen were busy baking the pies a nd prepari ng the
of hr r tradi t ional li ~hc which \\'ould be servcd to th e m a n ~'
\' i ~ itors at the other mraltime occasions during t hc wppkencl , apa rt from the love feast ce remony itself.
The men were likcwi 'e occupied, prepa ring t he feeding,
watering, and stab lin~ acco mmoclat ions for t he horses, a'
we ll m; t he slrepi ng acrommoclatio ns for t he visitors, • ome
were at h ome, putting strilW down upon t he threshing floo r
of t heir barn. and covering it wit h 101l~ strips of cloth or
ca rpet ing m ate rial, Il'hir h sen 'ed a ' bedding fo r th e la rgr
number of peopl e who \I'ould be sleepi ng there, Others,
under t he direction of the deacons, were placing . traIl' and
bedding material in the att ic of the m eetinghouse, Upo n
ent erin g th e garret or att ic of a Brethren m ceti n g h ou~e at
that t ime, the fi rst thing that caughL one's eye wa s thc
prol'ision fo r ivvemac ht blciva or ta~' ing ol'ernio-hl.
The garret was divided into two parts, \I'ith a pa rtition
runnin g through th e cente r. On the women's ide, a sma ll
p,ec tion wa ' dil'idcd from t he rest, con tai ning. cve ra l becltead , as well a. a crad le. Thi. \I'a. provid ed fo r th e
yo unger wom en \I' ith sma ll children.
\,Th en, at last, el'er.I,t hing eemed to bc in read in ess, thc
men a nd womrn reti red to t hei r home in order to gain a
much n eeded night" rest so as to be rea dy for t he many
dutie of the morrow.

The Day of the Lov Feast
Early on atu rday morning, a the fi rst ray. of the un
began to shine ove r the hill urrounding t he Indian C reek
Ya ll r~', fina l prepa r;lt ion for t he O'real fe 'lst had a lready
brg un.
The women, ea rl~' in t he morning, began to b ring th e
])fovision ' fo r t he various mea ls which were to be erved
during t he cou rse of t he two-da~' period. La rge loave of
home-ba ked bread a nd pirs and other food st uffs were pl aced
on the f; helves and tab les in the cella r kitchrn.
A the \I"omen were rradyi ng th r food a nd drink, the m en
we re bu. y preparing for the va riou . religious act ivitie of
tbe day. One could ,re t he deacon, bu ck et in hand , filing
out of the meetillgbo\l ~e t hrough t he cell a r doorway, mo\'ing
a cross the r oad, through the meadow, to the edge of t he
creek f rom Iyhich th (>~' elrcw t he watr r fo r use in t he foot
\\"as hin~ ('e remony.
As the morning progrrs~ecl, 10 110' lines of horse a nd wago ns
co uld be seen, a rriving from the n eighboring congrega tions
in :\f on tgomrry oun ty , as well a from Berks, Bu ck , a nd
La ncaster.
Mrs, B ech tel told me thaL in her ea rly youth- du rin O' the
ea rl y Eighties-she remembc red eeinO' these lin e. of \'ehi cle
st retc hed out on the Indian C r ek road, ometimes to ::t
di tance of a b a lf-mil e or more.
As the visitor;:; arril'ed, their horses wcre taken to the

Brethren women cooking love feast meal at
Indian Creek Meetinghouse in recenl years.
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ffl rm of l\f:ltthills Pric'r or to onr of Ihr o1hrr nrighhoring
fanm; to hr fed and lI'ntrJ'('d, The Yi ~ Itor~ thrlllst'iI"rs "'rrr
shown to t hri r accommodations, rithrr III thr attic of th('
meeting h ou~r or at OIl(' of thr I1rlghhorlllg farms.
The yisitors haying flrri,'rd, the gr(,flt yearl." " rrunion"
of t hr 13rrthren lI'as rrad)' to begin. Old flcC}uainta nce;;
\l'rrr agnin renr\\"rd nne! nrw ol1rs 1I'('I'r forml'd. Somr had
I1r rh :111;; 1l0t ~rrn e,tch 01 hrr sillcr t hr la, t 10l'e feast :;ra;;on.
T hr clin of their li"elr C'Oll,'('l'sation hlrndl'd with t br delicious
aroma8 rmallnting from th(' kitc hrll of th meetinghou;;e to
fo rm thr drlightful, ne,'rr to hr i'orgottrn combin ation of
ight, smell, and Found lI'hich prrl1lrated theRr occasio n,.
A. n ontil1lr clrrll' nrfll', the si trrs began to srt thr tablrs
for th midday meal. IJrre onr cou ld ser all t he tracl itionnl
dis hrs of thr frlloll'shi p mr,lis of the Dunker" Thr ta bl rs
,\"err Indrn with largr loa\'e of brrad, butter, flpp lr bultrr,
pick lrs, und 111'l n.,' yarirti s of pirs, Thr l1l en sratrcl thr111selYr:, on onr sidr and the 1I'0mrn on t hr other side of the
long tablr in thr ('ellar kitchen. Attending brrt hren pourrd
hot cofTer, co ntai ning milk but no sugnr, in to bOIl'I" on t he
tnble. This was the t raditionn l mrnu for the frl l ow~ hip
Illrais of t he B ret hren at thrir II' rk-e ncl lo\'r frasts, as well
as at t hrir grrat coun ci l or g rrat Illretings, with one rxcep(io n. At t he g reat meetings S0111e 1'0 1'111 of meat find broth
\I'r rr addrd to the Illrnu , whil e at the menl. ]lrio r to the
lo,'e fenst ce remo n)' t hr custom \\'as to flbstai n 01' fflst
from fl esh.
ince the fl nn oun cement. of Brethren Jo"e feasts in t he
,' a rl ier da)';; lI'ere rathrr wi lely publi cized, the:::e occasions
I1c \'er fai led to att rnct large groups of iO'htseer or obsrrvr rs
from ot her denomination in the communi ty, TI1('1'e onlooker 1I'('I'e invited to p::t rta ke in the mrals served dlll'ing
the da.\' prio r to t he ('"e niI1O' love fea l. 13eca use of the
promise of free food th occa sion we re ne"er free of a
ce rtain number of loca l rowdies who lull ed arou nd thr
out 'ide of thr meetinghou , e while t he en 'ice. lI'('I'e in
1>roO'l'r;;. within. In 1'0111 a rra , t hi p roblem mu , t ha\'e
becomr rather srrioll s, :\;; evidenced b~' an act of t he Brethren
grE'at meet ing or annu a l co nfe rence of 1 79, gra nting e::tch
congregatio n the right to employ "poli ce officer" or local
co n table to keep orde r amOI1" the "ob ervers" of t he love
least.r. This samr condition prompted n movement amo ng
~0 111e of the Brethren at t hat time to petition uI1J1u nl confe rence fo r the right to hold "p rivate" love feas!., whi ch 'I'ou ld
not b announ ced in the community, Thi s right 'I'as gra ntrd
only in ext rr mr case ,"

Pinal

thr Ir:1<lition:i1 eX:lJl1in;1lion ('h:l pl('r ( I"t C'o rinthi '1I1', chnpJ l ). Following; t his rracling, thr visiting bishop, \\'ho
h ~lcl b('r n callrd in to offici,lte at thr affai r, prrached a
se rmon of ~r lr-examin;1tiOll, in whic h he exho rlrd the brethrrl1 and ~ i " tel's to exami nc thel11sr!\,rs to sre whether or not
they '\'(' re in p roprr conclit ion and frame of mind to obsrrve
t 11(' lo,'r fe;l st in a \\'o rthy manner. r ,'r ral ot hrr mini ste J' ~
:1i;.;O rx horted on this ~a 1l1e chaptN. FoliOll'ing; the rxho rtnt io ns, 1hl' F'r rl'i cc was closrcl lI'itb prayer, in whi ch "gl'neml
libert\'" lI'a;; gi\'e n. Pril'<lte Il1rmbcrs, eI'CI1 si ter;;, one by
vile, joi ned in aud ibl e pra)'er fo r t hem 'e!l'es, thr cong regatio n, and for nil mankind, after which the enti re aC'sembly
repeated the Lord 's Prayer in unison. 7
Because or t hr ir lengt h, t he::;r 111'0 afte rn oo n ,'e n 'ices lI'ere
later me rged int o onr l'(' rI'ice, known ns thr prep;lrntory
,P I'

~(' rvice.·

7. Brctitren s Encyclop dia (Co lu mbiana, Ohio, 1 67), p. 164.

, Indian Creek Co ngreo-aLionai i\li nute Book, .\ pril 19.1913.
"It was decided that the two en 'ice in the aftprnoon on the
occasion of a Lo" e Ff'ust. be mf'rged into one."

piritual Preparation

After al l had partaken of the noon meal, thr pre] a ratio n
fo r the afternoon se rvi ce b gan. The e ervice wc rc two
in nUlllbcr. The fi rst wa, an ordinary B ret hren jersammlillU
or church se n 'icr, composed of singing, pra)'er, U jor-raid
or fi rst sr rm on, the ma in cermon or sr rm o n ~, a nd the
cllstomary oppo rtllnit), for extempora neous exhortation
g,ra nted to a n)' visiti ng mini tel's or drHron, ' prese nt.
Later in t hr flfte rnoon , following an in te rmi:::sio n, the
Rrcond s('I'v ice was begun. This was the last or final ste p
in the spiritual ]1rrparation, as well as the fi r t officia l
;::ervice of t hr 10l'e fea st it el f. It was knoll'n as the prrparator,\' 01' examination se rvice, or in the li nlect, die jo/,be~·eitil/U. The sen'ice II'ns opened with sing ing a nd prayrr.
T hen, a vi;;iting mini~t('J' or dr:\con was cal led upon to read
5. Bl'rthl' n Annual Confrl'('nc(' i\Iinutr" 1 79. Arti('1 ]2
6. Bl'('thl'rn Annu al Confpr nee l inllt S, 185J ,\ rtic-I(' It.
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A Dunkard woman , jrom Leban on Count)" //larkin g
love jeast bread. NOle Ih e live indenlalions us ed
10 sYlIlb oli:.e lit e wo unds oj Chrisl on lit e Cross.

·\'

_.

pee' WasbiufJ·
Engraving oj a Brethren Jeel washing Jrom ~ea d '

"\ " ~oon a>' tbc afternoon ~c n·ice:; I\"cre ad.iourned, the
meetinghouse again becamc a beebil'e of activity. Fir t
of all the traditional supp r m al wa se n 'ed in like manner
a. ar noon. Then tbe brethren under tbe ~IIJlen'ision of the
senior deacon ~Lof-'es K Gottshall (my great-grandfather),
began can'~'ing the long taNc tops dOl\'l1 from t he garret
and out of the kamm .1' or ante-room, ad,ioining th e meeting
room. Tbes(' table tops II'e re pegged to the (op of every
third bench , forming long lo\'e feast table~, surrounded by
henc he on either side.·
The sistE' rs ~pread thc long linen 01' mu~lin cloth ' on til('
(able::;, while thc deacon1=' began to fi ll the foot wa.hing tu l
with water from long-~pouted can.
. oon the deacons came up out of th cellar, bea ring large
trays, containing the plates of bcef and the large round
loaves of IJre'ld. Thi" they place I on (he (abies.]·

Th e Lovf' Pro st Ceremoll!i
A. soon a~ el'el'~,thing wa~ in l'eadines,.;, the bi. hop, \iTilliam
Price Xycc, went (0 (h front of (he meetinghouse and
a nnounced the beginning of (he se rvicc, A the bi hOI,
(ogether with the mini~tcrs, a~('encled to the long, oldfashioJwd, tabl<'-likr Bre(hrr n pulpit, thc r r~t of thc cong rc9. f:iome y('al's lalpl' Ihe Dunk I' 10l'e featiL bcn('h (al)lc (,<II11P
ml a u~c. Thi s was a lJen('h which had the baek hin!!;ed to Ill('
stdps a th~l \\'ilh a Ri('k of (he \\'I'i, t i( couid 1)(' COn\' P I'( PC! from
a IJpnch mto a tabl , . P(' ])on Yoclpl" s arliclp "lA)I'p Fra R t~."
10, I n rariipt' yrars I hr food was nol pla('pd 011 t hp [ab lps
IIntil aftpl' tIl(' fooL \\'ashing ~P l'\icr , This ]Iruct)('p \\'as large l,\'
di'C'ardpd In the po"t ('il'it ,Yar pcriod and fim,lly laid a~id('
by a church eOllneil.

Theolog), c. 1850.

gation quietly and re luent l)" took their place at (he tables,
The men and women sat 011 t hei r respective ides of the
meetinghouse, (In all Dunker meting the exes were
required to it in their separate place ,)
Follol\"ing t he sin<Tin o' of eye ral German hymns, the love
feast itself finally !l;ot under I\'a ~ ' , Th e entire en 'ice \\'a
conducted in the GE'rrnan language. The ::;ervi cr proper II"IS
opened by pra,l'e r led by Bishop N ~ ' ce, Then one of the
mini tel' , b hind t he pu lpit (which was also set for (he 10l'e
feast), read from the thirteenth chapter of the Gospel of
t. John. Thi wa. (h chapter containing the comma nd
of hri t to his di ~c ipl es, enjoining them to wa hone
ullot her' feet, as he had wu~ h ed their" Following this reading, the ceremony of foot \l'U hing, the fir t ritual of this
three-fold se rvi ce, II'U~ begun. The brethr n a nd sister'
filed from their seat, sewral benche at a time, to th
specia l benches proyicl d for thi s rite,l1 On the men's side,
the, e bench<, II'e re placed end to end through the middl e
of the ai~le a nd on the \l'omen'~ iete in onc ai-1e, a II'ell a
in the /'-ammel' or ante-room.
oo n as the brethren
we re ea ted on these perial hench the rite \\'as begun.
The 1 rot hel' at the end would a ri se, gi rl him self with a long
apron, made f towel ing material. lIe would then kn erl
befo re the n xt brother a nd brgin to II'ash his feet, in the
ftc I' complrting
foot \l'a~hing tuh, prol'id ed at ach belleh,
thi washin!l;, hc would dry his brother's fret Ili(h the
" towel, wherewith he was gi rd ed." This ce remony complrtrd , hr wOlild ri ~e fi nd gr rt his hrothers with the right
11. ] n IllO, ( ])unk(')' 10l'r [ras[ . today, aillong thr ('onsrrnlt il r
BrethrC'l1 , Ih foot \\'ashing eer(;'lllony take::; plaee at [h tab l ,
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I nterior view oj Klin e's Meetinghou e, Indian Creek congregation, built in 1843.
Approximately the same interior as meetinghouse where love jeasl lUas held annually,
with th e exception oj preachel' s table rather than put pit.

hand of fe llow hip a nd the holy kis of cha rit y. Now t his
same brother would continu e in like manner to \\'a. h the
feet of the other brethren at the bench until he had \l'ashed
the feet of eve ra l of them. When he ret ir d, ano t her
brother took up the task until the entire r oll' was compl eted.
Afte r the fir ' t g roup had filed back to t heir scats . a not her
group "'ould begin t he ce r mony until the entire conO'rcgat ion
of brethren had participated in the ri te.
At the sa me t ime t he i te l' on t heir
ordin a nce in the sa me manner.

id e obse n 'ed t he

Foll owing t hi rit t he love feast would co n t inu e in eXflcl
imi tatio n o f the events fit the L a t upper flS portrayed i n
the Gospel.
The next rite or ordinance \\',a that of t he lo\'r fra. t
it elf. Tbi rite had a doubl 'ignifi cance for t he Dunker~.
It \\'a known by two name, the L ord '
upper a n I the
love fea t. A t he L ord '
upper it was a re-creat ion of
th events t hat occurred durino- t he Last upper of C hri st
a nd hi s npos ti es, at which time the communion se lTice wa,
established . T o Dunke r t he L orcL upper or Ilachtmahl
is not t he com munion en 'ice, but the mea l whi ch C hri t
a nd hi discipl es atr prior to thr communion. The lo\'e frast
or liebesmahl is the re-es tabli~hmrnt of t he a ncir n t agap
heJdin the apo;;toli c church to symbo li ze the brotherl~' love
a nd nITection of t h church, A t these fea st all member ,
rega rdless of stat ion in life, ate togrther, on one lew!. In
the carl)' C hristia n ch urch th se love fea 'ts I\'rre a lso h r ld
on ot her occasions, T he Brethren , ho\\'rvr r, celebrat thi e
fea. t on ly in connec tion with t hr communion rvi ce,
L

Follo\\'ing t he p raye r of thanks for the mea l, the cong regat ion begi ns to par(flke of t hr fra st. Quietl~' a nd pmyrrfuJ ly (hr~' ('a( of tl1(' si m]>Jp rrpast co m posrd of sli ced beef,
b read, butt 1', and water. Some years late r broth wa '
n

o

int rod uced a nd was ~r r \'ed in bowls in to which t he brethren
nnd gi t rs dipjwd piecrs of bread. Thi \\,as called "d ipping
t he 011," folloll'ing the biblical terminolorr~','" All par ticil ~a n ts ,,'e rr pro\'ided lI'ith k ni ve a nd fork ', t hree to fOll r
llrople eati ng fro m on plate or bowl. Following the mea l,
anot he r pra,\'er of t h ~ nk s \\'a offered fo r t he food , This
was ra il ed " r rtu rnin g thanks." Thi. followed an old custom
of tll'O p ra,\'e r at one mral, one prior to eati ng and one at
t he conclu sion of t he meal. Immediately following t he fi na l
jJl'aye r of thanks for the mea l, the econd part of t he JOY
frast it ~e l f is celebrated, Thi, is t he ordina nce of the hol\'
ki~s or ki ~. of c h a ri t~' ,
The officiating bishop rise a nd
r; rrets the minister next to him with the right ha nd of
fr llow. hip a nd the k is of cha rity, plnced upon t he lip .
Thi brothrr in tu rn g reet. the next one, a nd 0 on to t he
la"t b rother on the r ca I' bench. Tlwn thi brother co me to
t hr pulpit a nd g ree t thr bi shop, t hu s closi ng the cha in of
felloll' hip , ,\,h ile thi s ri te is in progre s, the bishop come
do\\'n from t he pulpi t and g reets the ister at t he end of
th r fron t brnch on t hr "istrr 's ~ id e of t h m eti nghouse I"ith
1he rig ht ha nd onl y, Thi iste r t hen g reets her ad joininl!:
"i tel' witb ha nd and ki
and in like manner t he rit e i"
obse rwd b,' t he siste rs, The b rethren in greeting one
:1I10ther ri ~e from their seaL, while t he sde r in obse n 'ing
t hr ga nw r rma in srated, sy mboli zing the ubj ection of the
i'isters to t h brethren, Thi c remony , ~'m l oli ze' thr bond
of love between the m ember of the congr l!:ation a nd is
oh~er v ed in ncco rd a nce with the comma nd of the Apost le
Pa ul , " Creet ye one a not her with a n II ol~' E i , ,"
)Jow \I,e cOllle to (he third part of the love Era t ce remony ,
12, This practicr was Jlrohahlr horrowrd f1'ol11 thr L anea tr1'
Cou nty i3rrt hrr n who ll~rd thr h ro t h qllitr ra rl y. but made' a
:<OllJl of it hy p la('i n g thr meat into the brot h a long with b rea d
an I nee.

the ri te of holy communion. The officiating I isbop uncover.
the ac red element of t be communion, wbich had b en
covered \\·ith a white linen cloth and place I upon the pulpit.
.\. t he bi hop take. a long st rip of the hebe mahl brat
(communion bread) from the tray, t he entire congregation
rise. Xow the bi. hop lift the bread in hi. hand and a ks
God' ble si ng upon it. Fol lowing the bles ino-, the entire
cong regation repeat with the minister the fo llo,,·ing word :
·'Das Brot da~. wir brechen ist die Gemein,;chaft de Leil es
Chri t i." (Thi. bread wh ich we break is the communion
or t he body of Chri. t.)
Kow the bishop, as isted by the ministers and deaco ns,
di st ri butes the bread to the congregatio n a. they it about
the tables. The flat loave of love frast I read have been
broken illto the long ma rked off t rip containino- the
symbolic five perforation. Thes long t ri p are handed
to rac h table. A. t he t ri p a re pas ed around the table,
rach brother breaks off a portio n and hands it to hi
neighbor. Hi. nrig hbor then la.,· his portion upon thr
table a nd takes t he t ri p a nd brea ks to the next brother,
ane! 0 on t ill all have been se n ·ed. (The end pi ce of each
·t rip whi eh can no longer be I roken a re returned to the
,e rving brethren who o-ive them to the mall children to rat .)
On the j tel" side, t be bishop himself, along with his
a, i ta nt, ervrs the bread. Unlike the bret hren, the siste r
do not have the privilege of I reaking the bread a mong
them elve but receiv e port ions broken to them by thr
bi hop. Thi again erves to syml ol ize the headshi p of t he
brethren. In the Brethren Chureh toelav, ho\\·ever, t he
si ter a re grantrel th priyjJege of breaking the bread
themselve .
After thr brrad h a~ I een elistl'ibutrd, al l commu ni cants
pa rtake of it together in a qu iet, pra~·erfu l att itudr. Acco rding to cu tom, it i broken into five pircf'O as it is ea trn
a'3 a furthe r reminder of the five woun I of hrist upon
the cro .
Next, the cup of wine i elevated a nd Il essrel a the
cong re!Tation again rise. The commu nion of t he lI"i ne was
a lll"ay erved in a common communion chalice. Thu it is
ob erved in the Indian Creek congrrgat ion to thi s day .
There are ome cono-regation , ho\\·ever, in the denomination
who have accepted the u e of individual cups. As t he cup
lI"a being pa ed, the congregation engao-ed in t he singing
of some of the old German love fea t and communio n hymns.
A fa"orite election wa , "I ch komm jetzt al ein a rmer
Oast, 0 Herr, zu deinem Ti ch ." (I come noll' as a humbl e
p:ue t, 0 Lord, unto Thy T able.)
The communion wine wa. a fermenteel winr made b~' the
seniol' deacon of the congregat ion; it wa neve r 1 ought.
Today most Brethren cong regations ha" e ub titutecl unfermented grape juice in this srrvice.
At the close of thi rite the loye frast crremony was now
near to its completion, fo ll owing e" er so closrly t he biblical
accou nt th y read in the. Te\\· T e tament saying that the
eli ciple "sang a hymn a nd went out, and it wa night. "
Following the ingino- of a familiar Ge rman hymn, the
. en ' ice wa adjou rn ed with the \\'o r Is of the bi hop, " Hiermit
sind ihr el1tlassen; (J het heim mit Friede." (JIrrewitb YOli
nre dismissed; go hom e in Peace.)'3
After tbr ~r r yicr, grrat frllow~hiping was agai ll rngagrd
in as the brrthren and sistr rs clea rrel thr mret inghouse of
he plates, tables, and remaining food. .\ fte r all \\·as clra red
13. I n jf's!' the ('11IIdl'f'11 pal'o<iif'd t hf' f' lo,;ing of til(' '('1'\ i('rs
in thesf' won"': "Hi rrnit :imrner im mela~,i('h." ( J1 ('!'ciJI' we
aJ e in th mola"~f's.)
.

a way, t he member~ of the co ngre!Tation repai red to their
homes, \\·hile the many vi~itor ' from neighboring congrej!;ations re tirrd to thrir accommodationo. ome clim bed up
into thr attic of the Illrrtinghou r, receiving thei r blanket
and brelding from the deacon" \\·ive . Other ret iree! to
thei r accommodations in the barn whic h had been de ignated
a men's a n I women's dormitorie . 1rany to rie tem from
these expe ri rnces of long ago. ::\lrs. Bechtel, my info rmant,
recalled very yividly sleepi ng in barns du rin!T ·uch occa ion .
She rr lated the I'ollo\\·ing: At a nei<Thboring love fea t which
she attended, she 11'<1 • assigned to sir p in one of the barn .
J rems that a n out~ider, a man eIre sed like a woman,
slipped into the barn \\·here the si te l'S slrpt a nd , durin!T
the mall hou rs of the morning, tole all th valu ables and
money belonging to the women. One can only imagine t he
conste rnation 'rhich occu rred in the camp the next morning.

'I'he ('losing Day of the Love Feast
Ea rl.,· thr next morning thr ho t \\·omen wended their
\\'a~' back to the meet inghouse to prepare the t raditional
brea kfast for the visito r who we re already com ing back
to the prem ise'. Following a hear ty morning meal of I read,
butt er, apple butter, pickle, pies, a nd st rong, hot coffee,
t h e~· were pJ'rpared fo r a not her day. Between breakfa t
D!1 el the service of the mOl'lling an inform al ong fest wa s
ofte n held, accompani ed by much talking and visiting. At
o a.m. the morning chu rch se rvice I ega n.
This . ervice con i ted of the usual component of a
t'"l)ical unday morning \\·o rshi p se rvice, compa rable to t he
fi rst se n ·ice on , at urda~· afte rn o~n, wit h the exceptio n that
this servi ce co n, isted of pe rhaps as man~· a three to four
r l'm ons, \\·hat wit h t he a, srmbl age of so man." visitin!T
mi ni ter and bishop . Follo\\·ing this worshi p servi ce, t he
prepa ration were begun fo r the final fe ll owship m al of
this great t\\'o - (la~' event. Great amounts of the t raditional
foods, ea rlier de. cri bed, we re aga in put on t he tables, in
addition to t he meat :l nd broth left over from t he love feast.
After t he meal, a fi nal se~s i on of fr ll owship, ~in g ing , a nd
]) ra.,·e r closed the Brrt hren week-end lovr f ast of a cent ur~ ' ago.
A t he hor e ' a nd buggies of the yisitino- brethren a nd
sisters Irere about to sta rt back towa rd ' Brrk., La ncaster,
nnd ot her parts of Pen nsyh'a nia, one r e p eatrd l~r hea rd the
:::a me last fa rewell , "Won mer eich net saina am liebesmahi
s naigsht yaw)'. dmlll saina mer eich am (f1"Ossa liebesmahl im
himmel." (If we do n't re one a nothrr at next yea r' love
feast, we wi ll meet at the great love frHst in Heaven .)
Conclusion
A one pictu re in hi mind' eye the Brrt hr n love feast
of a crntu ry ago and ser the plainly clad brrthrrn a nd
8isle r gat hered a roun d t he "Table of thr Lord" one ca nnol
help but be iml ressed with ca lmnrs., se r e nit~·, a nd a en e of
:1bi ling brotherly love that permratecl this werk-rnel of
fe ll o\\·shipin !T. Th men with t hri r long be,lrcl a nd plain
('oat with ta nding ('oll a r a nel long (ail s a nd t he iste rs in
their plain "caped" dresses, all \\"ra ring the \\·hi te 1 raye r
('o " rri ng, supping toget her in prace a nd unit\" of lwa rtall (his prese nt a piclure thaL is alm ost br,·ol~d tlw imacrinatio n of today's bu s\' worlel,
.
e
Th e adYf' nt of (hr autolll ohiir a ne! o( hr l' n1('1I n,; of rapid
t ran, portation in rccrnt decades haY(' brought about t hr
abh rrvint ing of th two or three-c1a~' "8r('t hrr l1 lo" r feast to
an o\)';(' ('\',l n<:r of 11 half (l;I~' . ,Viih it all , sOJllr(hing of thr
family f-l pirit of t h(' pa~t ha,; hren irrevocably lost.
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What ha the peacock, pavo c7'istatlls, to do with the
old-time a r t of Dutch P ennsylvania"?
The question a to t he legitimacy of tht' motif ha, not
infrequently been raised, pt'rhaps with good rea~OJJ a lld
cer tainly IJl a proper spi rit of inquir~' . The lordl~' peacock,
"ain, fl::uuboyant, a nd raucou", eems ill-suited a, a compan ion to th~ heart, t he tll lip, and othrr si mple decoratil'(:'
motif of Eightrenth C' n tur~' rural P nnsy h'ania. In fact ,
to the bC'ginning "tu ci C'nt it has sometime appearC'd t hat the
peacock bea r, ahout the same relation to t Il(' heart a nd t h
tulip that t he cowbird '" egg bran; to ot her C'ggs in the sa me
l1e t: It i t here, bu t i ( i~ not (l1(' re legi t i mHtely.
Actuall~ ', (he peacock does belong.
Perhaps the best
, ingle treatmen t of the su bject r\'(> r (0 appea r in print \\'a.
Corneliu We~'gandt's chap(C' r, " The Peacock in His Pride, "
in The R cd Ilills. 192\1. It houlcl be pointed out that Dr.
We~ 'ga tldt wa s vcr~' hHgel~' ('o nce rn ed II'ith the peacock
deco rations found on Staffordshire spattr rware, hut hi ,
obsr n 'atio ns a rc so sound and reaso na ble that one wond C' rs
why t he quest ion of Irg itimac.I' could com up at a ny latp i
(imC'. CC'rtai nl~', t he peacock belongs.
Co nvin cing a, (he pvidence i , howeve r, the writ er o r
lectu rer a lmost i n ev i tabl~' has to face the questions of t he
doubti ng Thomases: 'W asn't it t hC' peacock which admitted
the oe rpent into t he :arden of Eden? 'W asn 't t he peacock
Jun o': bird , a nd therefore purel~' pagan in it s, .I'mboli, m'?
\Vasn'( (he peacock symbolic of the R esur rC'ct ion, and hence
a Christia n s ~'mbol? \Va n't it t he phoenix in~(ead of the
reacock which s~'mbolized resurrect ion ? IVa , n't it the
pelica n in~teacl of eit her ? And , almo, t in evitably, What
did the lowl~' Pennsyh'a nia Du tc h, 0 largely of peasant
origin , know of pr,H'ocks- t hose magnificent bird s which ,
roasted a nd (hen re-enca c('(1 in their featherc;, once graced
(he ta bl e, of t he E ngli h nobi li ty. , .. a nd \"hich onl y
yeste rd a~' were to uri t attractio n on such g reat estate as
1hat of t he Earl of Wa rwick? Finally, Does it not a ppear,
t herefo re, t hat the peacock is a rin ger in America a nd that
the fo lklorist i ren lering unto one ma ter what p roperl y
belong to anot her?
For (he flrst que tio n : There is a traditio n, teepecI in
t hat it wa" indeed, t he peacock \\'hi ch a llowed
t he nake to enter Eden; acco rdin g to that ~c h oo l of t hough t,
t he peacock sbould bear the burden of responsibility for the
expu l ion of man f rom P a radi, e. P erhap, it is fo r t bis
reason tbat a si ngle peacock featb l' i sometime, beli evrd
to b rin g bad luck. (But what of the peacock-feat her du ste rs
whi ch were once de r-irlUelll" in a n.I' well-kept EngliJl home?
Did a bunch of feat her ward off the evil a ingle one
might invite?)
a ntiquit~"

The peacock was Juno ', hiI'd, a nd it \I'a, then' fore,
according (0 Chri ·t ian thinking, a paga n , ymbol. But it
iR al80 cred ited \\'ith bring a ymbol of the R esurrect ion,
in (he early C hri st ian church. The two a re far fro m
irreconcil ablC' , as any studC'n( of the religiou belirf. of
mankincl k n ow~. A" a matter of fact, it would be a b rave
ma n \\'ho would asse r t that more than a ve ry fel\' religiou s.
sy mbolc; haY(' not at some t ime b C'n 1I ed as ,ymbols in
other and cont rary religio ns.
As fo r th r p hoenix, therr should hr little co nfu sion, "inre
(he phoenix wa, purely 1ll.l"f hical. R ncI rC'cI in art ist ic
form, it might take any , hapC' the ar ti, t I\'i shed, theoreticall y, at least. Rrpresen tat ions in rxi~t iIl g a rt :t rr lI sua II ~'
thos!' of fantas(ical crrature~, little if aL all like peacocks.
A. for e oteric signifi ca nce the phoenix II'a its oll" n age nt
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of perpetual re-inca rnation , j)J"ingi ng reborn from it ashe,;
in periodic cycles. It i ther'efore a jlagan sym l 01 of re urrection, and appea r later to have been borrowed, in t he
~e n se of a symbol, by the ea rl y C hristian, (0 illu trate (he
concept of the rise n C hri t.
The p li can, which in nothing but size even remotely
resembl es a peacock-to say no t hing of the phoenix-ha
t radi tionall y been regard ed as ymbolic of piety or elfsac rifi ce . R epre en tation of a mother peli can, plucking at
her b rea t so that her young might feed on the drop of
blood, a re no t uncommon in fo lk art, but the bird of a rL
hardl\, resem ble the bi rd of natu re. There appea rs to be
a co n:eIatio ll between the idea of the sheddi ng of t he mother'
blood fo r her young, and the sacrificial blood of Christ.
The uppojtion t hat t he " humbl e" P enn y h 'ania Dutch
cou ld not have known about peacocks a nd t herefore would
not have repre en ted them in decoration rests on a numbrr of fallaciec. In t he first place, far from all Penn, )'II'a nia Du tc hm en Il'e re of humbl e bi rth , t hough certa inl y
ma ll\' lI"('re. From the da~' of Pastoriu on, t here we re
men' of position, men of means, scholars, and II'ell-traveled
pCI' ons among t he German immio-rant . According to the
record~, it seems likely that a great many of the emigrating
"European g roups had rul bed shoulde r.' with the greatoften (0 t heir regret, it i (rue. T he as 'Uluption that t hey
could not howe known abou t the nature or way of life of t he
ri ch a nd powerful, or about t heir po ·essio ns. wi ll not ta nd .
Even werr the :1fulmptio n co rrect, one must not ove rl ook
the fact tha t in America man.v of the Penns~'h'a nia Du tc h
II'ere neighbor of the Engli~h Quaker. The Quaker II'e re
not at a ll backwa rd in acq uirino- mate ria l posses ions-whi ch ,
according to t he lit rature of the t ime-i ncluded peacocks.
( evere in t hei r o\\'n dres , the Quakers could condone t he
brilliance of peacock8, for had not Goel created them brilliant."?) That the P ennsylva nia Dutch kn ew considerable
a bout Quakers is eyidenced by the fact tbat the Plain sects
imitated Quaker clot hing. , .. a nd a n eye that could pot
a Quaker bonn et cou ld h a rdl~ ' mis a peacock!
In a nsll'er to t be fi na l que, t ion po ed by the doubting
T hom a~es mentioned ell rlier, one ma~' obser ve (hat peacock
we re so far from being un common in P nnsyh 'ania t hat
their pre ence gave rise to a well-knoll'n \reather adagc.
\rhen t hr peafowl eri c" t here will be rain. Dr. ''iTe~'ga nd t
note ' that peafowl Il'ere p reva len t on the g reat fa rm tead
of L a ncastC' r Cou nt y, in p<ut icula r. A, a matter of fact ,
Penm;yll'a nia Dutchm n II"ho remai ned fa rm ers lI"ere a lwa~'"
pa rt ia'l to farm fo wl which migh t be conjdC'recI exot ic, and
j,crhap unwanted, b~' t heir neighbor of non-Ge rmani c
ext raction . Even tocIay, if a fa rm boa t. of gu in ea fowl,
bantams, and • ih' p r- ~ Jl a n gled l l amburg,.;, t he r h;1I1cr, arr
pretty s t rung that it Penn~yl\'aJli ;\ Du tc h wife i" indulging
her (a"te " for fancy."
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Hlue spatter peafowl plate.
With complete disregard
for the laws of natltre, th e
bird is dressed in red,
'y ell 01U, and green.

Photography by
CHARLES BAHR
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Of greater ignificance io the collector, however, t han
,,·hether or not the peacock actually belongs among P enn ylvania Dutch motifs is t he problem of recognizing it. It
1Y0uid eem t hat so Lriking a bird, with it characLe ri tic
crest, gold-blue-CTreen color, and unforgettable tail sprea d,
wou ld be impo sible to confu e with any other creatureand yet it is not impol'sibl('. In fact, it i, only too ('asy, for
the imple t ruth of the matter is apparentl y that no one
but a competen L a rtist ca n make a peacock look li ke a
peacock in certain media-and not all earl y a rtisL wer
competent. There may be a rich egment of folklore lying
iJuried among t he myriads of representation of bi rd in
Ol1r native folk art-hut no one wi ll ever be the wiser
becau e it i impoil ihle to identify t hem. In specim('ns of
cooky clltter alo ne, for in La nce, whi le it i po sible to
idrntify .omr bird .. wit h po. it iY('ness and ot hers more or

Ie s tentatively, Lhere are still others which are ju t bird
and will always be just birds-becau e t he ar tisan lacked
t he kill to make t hem emer<re as paroquets, not parrot ;
chimney swift , not wild gee e; di tlefink , no t carrier
pigeon. Thus, a nyone among peacock, turkey , pelicans,
robins, and roosters may purport at orne tim e to be any
one of the others, and t he novi ce none the wiser. F rom a
re earcher' point of view, it seems importa nt to call a
thing by its righ t name, in the inte re t of science, so to
81 eak, bu t there is a nother and eq ually cogen t, thr e-p ronged
rea on fo r t he coll ector : P eacock are ra re; ra ri ties cost
money; and if one I ay the price for a peacock he should
qet a peacock, not a wren or a turkey.
Illustra tion on the e pages have been cho en with a n ye
toward howing how t he peacock looks in a variety of objects
and in di ff(' rent media. Let's tart with spatterware-
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Papier mache squeak toy with polychrome decoration,
probably made in Germany.

Intaglio·carved calee mould
oj black walnut.
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Pennsyl va nia, D utc h by adopt ion, E ncrli sh in provenance.
It may have been Dr. ,Veycrand t or i t may havc been
Hattie B runn er of R einh olds who first u cd t he term
peafowl instead of p eacock in naming t he bird on t hi tableware. , Vhoever it wa , t he cau tious nomen clature make
good sense fo r, sin ce the reI resen tation i a idewise one, t he
reatu re dors not at flr t glance t rongly sugge t a peacock .'
T he characteristic crest is t here-but t he ocellation of th e
tail plumage do not show ; instead, imp le lown ward stroke
of the I ru h a re used lo indicate t he edge of t he feathers
aI,l d l he sweep of l he ta il. IL m igh t almo t be a peahen
in lead of a peacock; hence t he term peafowl.
While spatterware is by no means common, and while the
inn ationary spiral of thr past few yr:l1'. bas p riced it alm ost
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out of circul ation , the p ra fowl is fa r fr om beinD' t he ra rc"t
pa tterware p a,ttern. In fact, on e ma,y di co ver a, dozen
peafowl piece before he finds a, dove or a, rooster, and a
hundred before he come upon a windmill or a ailboat or
a cannon . The colors of patterwa re peafowl ya r~'; the
co lori t wh o fill ed in the bl ack outl ine of the bird did no t
feel obligated to adhere t o the goll-blu e-g reen of na ture.
Similarly, t here is great va riation in the ac tu al ha pe of the
body.
ome birds are compact, like the one hOll'n here;
others a re slender, evrn attenu ated. In some, the cent ral
porti on of t he body (the " wing") i a lmost roun I, and lhe
crest is erect . In other I th cre t i repl aced wi th a, drooping
t uft of feather . On e u p ect that the workmen " 'ere
. om tim es even mOJ'r en rde. of detail t han workm en a rr
S:1 id t () hr t oela ' .

how towel with peacoc/rs
rendered in colored wool.

1 .

oJ(.!

.;/
'0; ..}.

Peacock cooky cutter. Even with
sharpness of detail modified to
meet a practical culinary situation,
pavo c ri ta tu is ullmislakable.
I he
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Another O"cnrc of peacocks Pennsylvania Dutch by adoption rather than birth is round in the squeak toy, usually
made in Germany and exported during t he Nineteenth
Century. The specimen shown here i. noteworthy on several
r-oun(s-(he carerul ocellations of the tai l, th fact t hat t he
wing. flap when the ba sr on whi ch (hr bird rests is depre cd,
and its large "izc-6Y2 by 6Y2 inchc. The coloring is faithful, c"cn to an attrmpt (0 indicate (hr iridescent quality of
the plumagc. It has been !'aid that toy of (hi s kin I werc
made at Lehighton, P r IlJl!'ylvania, but therr scrms to b no
(·yidence that thi is not a (irrman bird.
popular mi . conception i. (he notion t hat "If it looks
back, it's a pracock; if it doesn't, it i n't." The intaglio
('ukr board illn. t rated "hould be evidrnce that some peacocks
look .·tmight ahrud, ror thrrf' is 110 mistaking that thi. bird

is 1Javo cristatlls. The carving i competently don e in what
appea rs to be native black \\'a lnu t. Probably intended a a
mould for pringerle cookie, t he pi ce i some\\'ha t unu ual
in size-3 by 6 inch s.
In hom spun, peacock take on a completely different
personali ty. The pair hown in colored ya rns at the top
of the folded sholl' towel are obviou Iy pavo cristatll , in
pite of the fact that the~r look like nothinO" in nature. Ther
ould be rea onabl doubt abo ut the pair in the drawnlVork
at t he bottom of the same towel ; yet, brcause of ome odd
trick in per. pective, these same birds lon e in sampler, with
acre t added, look remarkably like the bi rds they may no t
have been intended to be.
Peacocks in cooky cutter fo rm arc u unll y recog nizable
bccau.c of the tai l . prcad. Alone in the writrr'. collection ,
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R ed and black cloth peacock to,), with all-over bead de oration.
( Th e inverted ironstone egg cup is extraneous')

rf7hat more appropriate as the " scener,),"
oj a mirror than the preenin g peacock ?
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lhe iilus(r:1ted specimen sho\\"s a bi rd with p roper cre t a nd
lail. W ere t hi not atisfactory evidence in itself, documentation could be added: This pa rticula r bird m] cop ied
uy t he white mith f rom t he peacock on t he signboard of a
nour mill in t he Dutch Country, many year ago .
R everse paintino- on glass c:1 lled for considerable kill ;
thus, t he" ceneries," 0 call ed, above the mirro r popu lar
duri ng the Federal a nd Empire perioel II' re oft en more
highly prized than the mirror tlwmselve. Birds we re
favorit ubjects for mir ror -but peacock mir rors a re extremely rare. The one hOll'n here and t he nea rl y identical
one pictured by , Vey!!;ftnclt in The R ed Hills :1 l"e the onl y
two the writc r ha seen. It may be that the uggestion of
vanity in heren t in (he peacock acted a a dete rrent to the
u e of the bird on mirrors!
Completely engaging-and all but non-exi tent today because of t heir fragili ty-are t he paper- tailed toy whicli
were the p roduct, not of a p rofe sional, but of ome bu y
hou ewire. The e bird, mounted on polych romed pools,
were as colorful a nd elaborate as a nyt hing he could have
produced. T hat they we re actually used a pl ayt hing is
to be doubted; it i far more likely t hat t hey belonged to
that broad Dulchland cateerory of t hings "j ust fo r fancy."
Fancy they lI'er
with their stuffed bodie (too thin to make
~atisfactory pin cu. hions ) of gay crapbag p iece, t heir
bead eyes, and (heir folded and fanned tail s.
. Peacock we re occa ionally used as motif in the borders
of the woven coverlet s of the Dutch Coun t ry. Ma ter
designer , in setting up pattern fo r the 100m, we re a lway
faced with (he probl em of creating ft degree of veri imilitude,
14

in ti ny sq ua re, fo r object - which lid not nat Ul':1 i1 y lend
t hemselve to t reatment in qua res or right angles. Thus i(
sometime happe n that t here can be a difference of op inion
a to whether a completed motif constitute a leaf or a
tulip, a rose or a £Io\\"er n ot a rose-or, more pe r ti n en tl~'
here, a peacock or a t urkey 01' just a bird. 'Vhen an
expe rim enta ll y in clined weaver under took to edi t t he origi nal
de ign, a no\\' nnd t hen happened, t he resultant creat ion.,
alway in(ere ting, were al 0 ometime puzzling. It n13\'
be fo r thi R rea:;:on (hat the peacock de ign in cow rle( IS
subject to considerable va riation, with oC'a ional mi nam ing .
The a nw co ndi tion is t ru e of sli p-decorated l'edwH I'C'
piece and of graffito . The dealer wit h a piece of pottery
decoraLed with a bi rd has omelhing important to sell ; he
may be forgiven on Judgmen t Day fo r calling the bird by
a name he a um e will be weet to t he customer, or he
may not. The pie plate ho\\'I1 here will serve as an exam ple.
A few yea rs back, \\'hen distlefink were being eagerly ought
out, Lhe then owner unhesitati ngly dubbed the bird a distlefi nk, in pite of the , potted brea t anel the un-cana ry-likC'
(ail feathe rs. O(h r , remembering the potte I bird which
mu st be ca lled p li cans becau e of lhe drop of blood
cl ri ppin er from t he brea t into the open beak of yo ung
bi rd in other potte ry decoration, maintain t hat t hi creatu re,
lOo, i a pelican. Occasionally it i called a peacock, but
(he chance a rc that it i j u t a bird. It may be poi nted
out that it was extraord ina rily difficult Lo use tbe primit i\'e
sli p cup at a ll, fo r more t han t he creation of line and
"s luiggle "; t he wonder i t hat repre entatio n. are a
accma te a they are.
graffito W:1S a bit ea ier, ince the

A pillow-sham peacock ill red
a late manifestation.

Brilliantly co lor e d stuffed
toys with cut-paper crests
aneZ tails, mounted on s pool
base.

, lipware bird vario usly des ignated
as distlefinlr, pelicall , alld peacock!
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T81eware tray with typical
Victorian decoration.

A "peacock" which is almost
certainly a turkey.

Perhaps only a peacock could achieve
the unconventional stan e of the bird
on thi traJ'.
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~ l'ti L coull take hi s time in cuttinO" t hr ugh the glaze and

i11to t he red clay beneath .
orne sgraffito p eacock -, th erefo re, are indubitably pacock .
Peacock on fraHur a re u bj e t to compa ra bl e va ri alion,
and for the , arne rca on : The crivener wa n t ~:t1 way in
complr(e co ntrol of hi 8 medium.
ome peacock (t h motif
i:-: not common) ar arirptl y r ndered; ol b rs ca n be ca ll d
peacock. onl y hy courtesy. The fraklur a rti t wa le's
hampered by lack of space than was t he potter or even
the waver, but the facL remain t hat tlw t ri ck of ren lerin g
a r cognizable peacock was rarely rna ( red .
::\fo L ali factory of all and lea t ubj cL lo doubL a rc
the peacock of l6leware, Lrays in particular . The e bird
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l11 a Ie their a ppea ra nce durinO" the Vi ctorian ra, and a rc a
r ali tic and a gaudy a t he hear t could de ire-from the
crest above the app ropriately swiveled head to the magnificent ta il plumage. Onl y t he Victorian pa. ion fo r lushne in
decoraLion could hay produced, a t he c ntral decoration
of a (ray, a balustraded terrace banked with flower and
frui t, fl anked with a weepinp; willow and a fountain, and
crow ne I with a gorgeou' peacock delicately balanced on a
marble urn! What matter that the eparate object were
out of scale or go rgeous beyond belief. The rrsult waR
pi a ing then, a nd if the speed wilh which a peacock (ra~'
i now napped up by coll ecto r i a ny cri te rion, the day of
7Javo (,l'istatlls i far from bing over.

Amish

')rOul.1L

and his pride : a horse and open buggy.

The GET-TOGETHERS
of the Young Amish Folk
By VINCENT R. TORTORA
There i llothing clo er to t he YOUllO' Ami h hear t t han
the pro pect of a rousing get-together with compani ons of
his own group. This affords a n am.i ously an ticipated opportu nity to break away for a brief time from humdrum farm
life a nd to devote a day to light-hearted cama raderie.
AnD h youth call t heir get-togethers "singings," and they
a re held on unday evelDngs. Sunday afternoon a rc given
over, la rgely, to vi iting a nd frolicking.
in ce t he Amish,
a a group, do t heir utmost to hun the world a nd its
blandishments, the inging serve the two-fold function of
affo rding enter tainment fo r t he young p ople from , ixteen
up and providing opportunities for meetings t hat blossom
into ma rri ag!' .
At lea tone inging is scheduled in the Ami sh a r a of
La nca tel' ounty, Penn ylYania, eve ry unday; u ~ uall~' at
rhe hou, e or barn of t he fami ly whose t urn it \\'a ., C'a rli er
in thl' day. to hold "Cma~'," the Ami h wo rd fo r a churchll1C'l'ting. ,i nce thl're a re about thi rty Ami sh chllrch eli , tricts, a nd "C may" i. held in each one fortnightlY, a bout
fiffl'l'n me(>finO',; a re in f'l'f'sio n on any gi\,l'n , unday morning.
B1It, by p rl'arrangecl plan, t he singing i, held only at one
farm , or. at most, 11\'0.
,'pu lwly i fhe th rC'e 10 four-hour (,hurch-meeting finis lwcl
ea rly, unday affernoon 'and the Ami, h you ng people take
to cloppinO' merrily over the back roads in thei r bUrYgies.

Boys a nd girls, alike, dri ve shill Y O])l'11 black buggies. ~\ s
ma ny as five persons may jam into a rig built to accom modate t\\'o. Youths of the arne ex te nd to clu ter toget her,
but a boy may take hi girl fri end a nd, occasi onally, his
jster for a rid e. Anli h young people lavi h on t heir hiO'hstepping horse, t he same pride in tran port t ha t teen-age
"wo rldlings" do on t heir hot rod. Chromium an I mothl'rof-pea rl rings a nd colo rful fO ette, gli, Len smartly in a etting
of frothy lat her cove rin O' (he bobbing hacks and fl a nks of
(he ha l'. e .
unday afte rn oo n is devoted eit her (0 riding about t hrough
(b e cenic farmland or (0 visiting. Quite under ta ndably,
you ng coupl es prefer ju t to ride. The wise young man in
uch a situation makC's an effor t to cross a many covered
bridge as the coun t ry ide provide.
U nattached boys a nd girl s find t hei r way into fairly large
g roup of their oll'n sex an 1 congregate on t he farm of one
of t heir number.
.irl ' can, with consummate case, spend
rhe C'ntire afternoon ta lki ng about lov , marriage and (he
hope chest. B oys lau nch readily into games of "co rn er
ball" (sec t be , ummer-Fall , 1957, Penn ylvcl11ia D utchman)
or race t heir ~lrek rigs along back road .
Late in (he afte rn oon, those who know where t he singi ng
i,' to be held head elirectly fo r it. Others, from di tant
'hu rch dist ri ct head their buggies in to the c nLrall y located
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Four Amish bo),s tn one bugg)' make haste to the farm of a friend.

town of Intercou r e, lI'here t hey lea rn t he wh reabout of
the get-together. Quite frequcntly, couple cffect thei r
rr ndezvoll in town and journey to t h inging togeth r.
The yo un" girls at t he farm whrre t b inging i chedulecl
to be held, and thei r close t friends spend the afte rnoon
preparing for the affai r . The benche on which t he worh.iper at during church-meeting in t b hou. e earli r in
the day a re usually t ran ferred to the barn. In order to
make lip table, two benche are plac d, ide by ide, atop

COl£ple head along
c ountr ), roads to
singing.

saw-hor e~. Some familie make lemonade fo r the cxpected
gue ts; other jll t erve wcll water. Th e . nacks en 'ed
va ry from fa rm to farm.
A the buggies begin to a rrive, thc yo ung men \\"ho livr
on t he fa rm , an I their clo e t f ri end, act as host ler. It is
t heir function to stable down what in the course of the evening may amount to a hundred-and-fifty hor es. If there i
no t en o\lgh room in the ba rn , t hey a rc tet h J"ed at t he fences.
The fir t O" uests to a rrive are u lIally the yo un o-e t and

Three Amish girls in their open bl£ggy .

most timid. The sixleen-year-olcl ', \\'ho arc out on Lheir
own for the fi rst Lime, are always con. picuou ', even to an
out icier.
They group off accordi ng to ex and lake places at benches
in differ nt a rea of t he barn. De pite the eJIorl of t he
110 t to a rouse a bit of 'piri t, the yo uths seem indifferent aL
fi r t. The singino- is, at be t, half-hearted. A few of t he
olcler people who come "chu t to 'ing a li ttle" "eem to ca rry
lhe action for a while. BuL, a more a nd older rruests a rri ve
and the benche become better peopled, a type of co nLagion
of enthu ia m seem to catch on. It i n't very lono- before
everyone is singing at t he top of his lung. A befits the e
d eply religiou people, they ing only h ymn .
The fir t hymn to be ung are familiar to a U, since they
arc a t raditional par t of the church ser vice. They a r callee!
I. low tune" hymns and t he texts derive from t he Ausbund,

the aide t l'rot('~ta n t hymna l. The music i ~ a t.\·pe of chan L
yag uely reminiscenL of a ncient Gregoria n Chant. All Ami h
~ inging is a cap pella, or, withou t mu ical accompa niment.
A t he pa rty \\'a rms up, the nJUnner of singi ng cha nges
sha rply . The yo un g~te r now ~ ing what Lhey call " fa st
tunc" hymns. These, al 0, a rc based on text s from til"
Ausbund; but, a rc "un g in speeded-up and somewhat SyllCOpated cadences faintl y remini cent of modern gospel ong::;.
In both the "slow tu nc" and "fast tunes," a Foresell(Jer
o r 1'o ng leader introduce each phra e. The honor is usua ll y
gi"en to the per on who call out t he page number of his
or her favori te hym n. Occasiona lly, weird effect a re prod uced if the Foresenoer ha a n e peciall y high-pi tched or
discorda nt voi e.
The beginning of th e "fa t t un " singing is a signal , as it
we re', for integrat ion . Boys who had, up to t heil , 8at Limidl y

Amish J'o uth aLL headed olle way:
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the singing.

Benche

are taken from th e house and transported to th e bam,
lchere th ey are set up for th e ill gin g .

III n reccf;scd corn cr of thc bn rn . udde nl y discove r t hc)"
kno\\', or woul d like to know, one of the" weet you no' things
. itting up nen r the fro nt. D uri ng t hr fi rst "fn t tu nc,"
therc is n whol 8a l _c ramble to gmb placc. at the be nche.
ncn r especinlly de irable yo un ~ b di e .
II t he social interplny of t he inO"i ng i" not \\'ithoul
abunda nt id action. For example, if n young ma n wa n t~
a place near a pc ial young lady and the boys already ittinO"
there refu e, out of deYil ment, to let bi m in, a b rief goodnntu red cu Ale may ensue. :;\Iorroye r, grou p of bo\' who
fi re proud to be waJl-l1o\I'e r roam abo ut outsicic the ba rn
cngfigin O" in a n excha nge of raill ery \"itb the "girl-lovers"
inside. And 1I'0e to the "girl-lover" who i ioo ncc uratc ill

Co urt ing buggie lined
u p during a singing .
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ai ming his. hoc, or n like mi sil e, in to t he rank of t he to rmento rs. At t be end of t he evening he is likely io find
the wheels deftly removed from hi buO"O"~r and neiltly tacked
on the ground. An ot her bu tt of pmctical .iokes by t he
\1 nnci ering group of " un sociablE's" is the young neo phyte wb o
.i ust lea rns t hat girl s nr in lerestinO" and O"et as fa r 11.
convin cing one of t hem to go home in hi bljO"O" ~·.
It i usuall y t he be t looking girl who bea r t he brun t
of boyish enthu ia m. They are tea ed, ki cked, nuclcred,
"sprit zed" wi t h water and even, fur tively kis cd h~' cbullicnt
adolesce nt. feeling tllE'ir oat.
Throll ghou t cvcr.l·thing, t hc singin g cont inueR, undimini. hed.

Charles S. R ice photo

The

u ll day evelUng smgLlIg ends up as a barn dance.

F or t he host fami ly and the neighbors, such a n eveni ng is
very pecia!. T hc older fo lk come over to sing and t he
young children, by parental dispen ation , stay up late. It
is qui te amusi n ~ to observe the fou r and five-yea r-olds on
t he sideline imitati n t hei r older brothers and ister:-.
Throughout t he affa ir, p retzels, potato chips and lemonade (or well water ) a r pa - eel aro Llnd . Nonethele s, it is a
time-honored p ractice, towa rd t he end of t he eye ning afte r
t he elder have gone to bed, fo r t he yo ung me n to " raid"
t he cellar fo r fr uit, root beer, cide r, cookie, pie a nd the like.
As youthful in te re ts a rc dive rted to other t hings, t he
volume of t he inging grad uall y eli mini hes. , udd e nl ~',
.omeone rai e t he cry, " H oe Down !" a nd it is ta ken up
and repeated in all co rner of t he I <lI'n . In a fl urry of
movement, benche. a re stacked up in a co rner a nd a la rge
surface cleared fo r ba rn da nci ng. eemingly out of nowhere,
harmonica. pop in to the mou ths of several of t he boys a nd
catchy hoe down tunes pop out . It isn't mo re t ha n a
fraction of a second I)rfore t he trusty old t imhrrs of thr
barn a re qu ivering wit h the beat Fet up by hund reds of
agile feet. EYen t he rebel. \\'ho have remained on t he fringe
of t he activitie. all evening arc compell ed inl0 t he inn er
circle by t he palpitating music.
It is now that all tli e politics invol v d in a rra ngi ng fot'
a companion 10 take' home rome into piny. Boys t ry

de perately to per uade unaltach d gi rl. () f t he greate r peed,
bright ne. and newnes of t heir bugITies . E v e r~' deyi ou
devic i empl oyed in a concerted attem pt at per uasion.
The e in clu d : f"eeking t he in te rces ion of t he airl' f riends,
rrlative or neighbor ; or telling fibs abou t the clo e t competito rs. T he girl , conyer ely, playa waiti ng ga me, hoping
agai n t hope t hat a re rtain yo ung ma n exte n Is t he offer of
his cha ri ot. If a gi rl ha co me wit h her brot he r, the ent erpri ing yo ung m a n who wa nt to ta ke her home mu t c urr~'
flbo u t to fi nd omeone to fi ll t he vacated eat in the brother'
buggy. Hi own i ters or cou ins fi re lhe m ost likely
ca n d id ate~ .

By the timr the evening i Ol'er, onl .\· the neophy tes a nd
wa ll -fl ower a rc left to go home fl lone.
A the _o und of t he hoI' es' hoof on t he ron d d ies ou t
earl y M onday mo rnin g, t he reason fo r t he continu ed a nd
unchanging exi te nce of t he Amish b come all the m ore
mfl ni fest. It is imp ly t hat the Amish a re t h o r o l1 ghl~' at
ea e a nd hap py wit hin their own group. Th ey have no
n ere~ ity to t urn outside the grou p for any of their emot ional
or social needs. Thu s, the outside world i given li t tl e
opportu nit y to make ciest rl1 ctiv incu r ion in to t he Ami h
way of li fe whirh wOlll e! ('wntuall y and ineyit fi ll y eau e
it. disin tegration .
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Ply moulh Meeting, near N or/"islown, Montgomery County"

,C hurch and Meetinghouse
STABLES and SHEDS

Byberry
JlI eeting
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Cowles)': Friends H islorical Library of

Upping block in jront oj horse shed at Upper Dublin Meeting.

By ALFRED L. SHOEMAKER

~Jinor buildinO" in the rural landscape-hay ba rrack ,
dry houscs, mokehou e , quare and round-ha\'e been
:t!together neglected by our architectural hi to rian . Abroad,
in Europe particula rl y, a well as \I'ith us in this country,
It has been the t udents of material folk-cu lture, the folklili t , who have pioneered in thei r study.
In this article I wa nt to t urn to the helter for hor e
that stood be ide our Pennsylvania churches an I meet ino-house through two hundred years and more. 1\1y aim i
merely to introduce the ubj ect. Much re earch need to be
done in the general field of Pennsylvania and general Ameri can material folk-culture before anyone will be abl even
to attempt a defi nitive treatment of the material.
Roughly, in thi pa n of year there developed t wo types
of tructure, an eighteenth century type and a nineteenth
cen tu ry one.
In the eighteenth century, in its early parL at lea t, people
went to church and meetinghou e overwhelmino-ly on hoI' eback. To helter t he riding hor e, table were puL up .
The njneteenth-cent ury church-goer di card d the cu tom
of ridin u to wor hip rvice on hoI' eback in favor of the
hoI' e and carriaO'e, and later, approxim ately from midrentury on, he mode of tran portation \Va principally the
horse and buggy. Th e stabJe , which could ea. ily sh Iter a
sizable number of riding hoI' e , were no t pract ical to house
the many hor 'e and carriaO'e or, later, the horse a nd buggi s.
The co t factor alone in building ufficienLiy large table
dictated anoth er type of sLru ct lll'e, noL to menLion t he preposLerou nes' of havinp; stable at lea L everal timc. largcr
than the hou. c. of worship Lhemselve·.

Therc I hus e\'oh'ed the horsc sheel.
In Pcnnsylvani<l bO lh t he , table and thc shed orip;inatecl
Oll t of lhc me pti n g h o u ~c culturc. It II'oul d a ppe:ll' lhat both
~ t ruclll1'e. a rc, cs"c nt ia ll ~', a Qu nkcr contribution to our
.Pcnn",~·h'ania malprial folk-cu1tul e.
I have found no evidence lh al sta bl es II'eIC CI'N bui lt nt any church in the
Luthei,: n-Rrformcd cu llu ral a rC,18 of thc co mmonll'ca lth,
wry Jlroba bl~ ' bCC<lUSf here lhe congrcg<ltional farm with
il s adcqui,[ e barn providcd bam ~ hplt c r for lhc hoI'. s.
Thrre wa . t hu no ne d of s tab l e~.
011(' find , cyiden ccs of stn bl es at Qu akn mcelingh u cs
in l'enns.I'h'ania ns carly as lile la . I yca rs of thc .cI'cnteent h
rcnlul'~ · . The· fir~t deed of lhe Concord l\fceting of Friend:;,
located in ConcordYille in 1)elall',1I' County, uncln date of
Dcc. ]..J , ][)97, I ('ad~, in pa ri : "1'hc oih r building nOlI' also
f'l'edcd upon t hc ~d. pi cr of l:1 nd S h ~lll he fo l' a sta bl e for
t hc :-;c l'\'iecs of S(1. ]1eoplc."
The Ph iladclphi a Pl'lI11 8y/v({lIia Gazelle of ,)UI1C 30, 1755,
111 referring to a thpft in Goshen,
' h c~tc r Count~', read s:
"\\'l1 el('as, on the ninth in sta nt , thcl'c was stolen out of
I';c I'c1'<11 sa ddl chag:-;, in t hc slah!es belonging to C10shcn
~freting-houi'c, dming thr time of Il'or hip ... "
Thc History of JJolI lQOIl1C1'!I COllIIIV. edited by Theodo l'c
W. Bca n (Phil adelphia, ] S-I--I-) in refcrencc to T)I~ ' mouth
" [l'cting say~, pagc ]032 : "A sc' hool 1\"l1 kept from the
iJ(·ginning in co nnc('l ion wit h th ll1C'ct ing, and wa s t hc onl y
unc in thc town~ hi p dow n to tl1c Rel'olll tion. I)upi ls camc
10 it from l11ilrs a round on hOI 'c!Jack, in ('o nscqucl1ce of
wilich ; 1 log sla blr II' n~ illliit on thr premiscs."
" I; II~' Ililon ds Ii nillcs in h(' r "(,loY('l'croft Chronic le's"
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Quaker meetinghouse, R obeson, Berks County,
soon a/tel' meeting wa laid down,

(I hiladelphia, [1 ' 93] ) r cords an inte resting anl'cdote out
of the R evolu tion , bearing on stabl e at GoJ1<'n 1\Jl'l't in cr ,
page 121: " During the R evolu tiona ry W a r one da.I' while
rhe Friends Iyere holdincr s('I'vi ce, a group of British oldil'r,.;
cam by and app ropriated the h o r~es ·tanding in th l' tablrs.
Just a they were securing t heir pri z ,th F riend ca ml'
out of meeting. One young girl , a n Ashbridge, ran aftl'r
t hem, 0 incensed was she, and demanded her horse. Th e
officer was 0 su rpri sed a nd ove rcome at her insistence tha t
he submi tted to her, and gave her her ho rse ."
The wchlan l\Ieeting reco rd of J a n. , 177 , a llu de to
t he table t here: "A few day. ago the Kev of t he ;\fcet ingbouse at Uwchlan was demanded by some of the "Phy. irian,;
to t he cont inental rmy in order to co nvert the sa me into
an Ho pital fo r t heir sick oldiers; the Friend who had the
care of t he Hou e and K ey Tefu ing to d liver it , forcible
Entry was made into the Hou e a nd table a nd a t h re
is no Prospect of enjoy ing t he IIou ~e p eaceab l~' from next
Fir t day it i agree 1 t hat Uwchlan Fri nds hold t heir
meetings at the Hou of our Friend George Thom as in th
G reat Valley."
W . T. A hbrid ge' "The A"hbridge Book" (T oronto,
Canada, H)12) has an inte resti ng trad iti on co ncerning Georgl'
Ashbridge (1703-177:3) page 31 : " H e ow ned t he first ca rri age
used in that part of t he cou nty [ he ter] . A he could
not enjoy his hou r of public wor hip unle hi horses were
made comfortable, h er cted a sto nr huilding; to shl'lt er
them and his carriage on the premi,.;eH of t hr Frielld~'
meeting house at Goshen, wit h a c!oor\I'ay at each end,
b cau e he 'never liked to back ont.' "
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There is a reco rd of QuakPrs meting in a table at
Buckingha m, in Bu ck Count y, af ter the meetinghou e
hurned. Th e manu cript I'olume "Historical ketches of
Friends' M ect ing," com pil ed by T . Chalkley Matlack , in
the Fri ends Hi tori cal Libra ry at warthlllore College, pagc
97, say : " In t he folloll'ing prin?:, Fifth l\1 nth , 176 , the
openincr minu te reads: 'At a l\ronthl~' l\Ieeting held at
Bu ckin ghnlll (in t he stabl e, the meeting houoe being; burned
ince last meeting) .. .'''
In none of t he Quaker M eeting historic cou ld I find
a nything like a letailed description of a ny of the table.
Among hundred of photograph of Ill eeti nghou se~ at the
Friend Histori cal Libra ry I found hut Ol1l' showing a table.
It is in Proceedings Centennial Anniversary, Friends' .lJeeting House, Darby, Pennsylvania [1905], photoO'raph facin o'
page 6, with t he caption: "Grave Yard and Old Stabl ."
The on ly anyway descriptiYC mat rial I have located giving deta il of a table i from R ev. D . K Turner' " lIi ~to r~' of
eshamin y Pre byterinn Church of \ r a rwi ck, H nrt die,
Bucks Cou n ty, Pa., 1726-1876" (Philad Iphi ::t, 1 76 ) pagc
15 : "In 1 10 a ommittee wa a ppoin ted ... to consider
the ubj ect, :lnd c\evi e a proper plan. They reported, that
in their opi nion 'o ne table ~ h o lllcl be b\lil t fo r h o r. r~ alol1r,
GO feet long, a ncl '27 feet Iride; the sid walls of ~to n e aho \l t
7 fe t high ; cloor in t he end ; the horse to be fastened to
each side; a louble roof of c~' p re s shingles; t hr expense
of which t hr.\' estimate at ~300. Th e~' a lso Th ought , that
st able for ea rriages ;;houlcl ill' errctcd.''' Th e~e plan '
were, ho\\'ever, laid aside, heelp hein o' put up instl'ad orne
yea r, later.

Courtesy:

Early photograph of Kraussrlale

chwenkfelder meetinghouse.

The earli est refere nce to a ta bl r at a :'Ifcnn o nit e Illcet inghou e known to me i t he following cn ( ry (I owe it, to
re earch er Alan G. K ey er) appea ring on t he bottom ha lf
of page 1 9 in th e kippack 'Iennoni te" Alms Book":
D en 14ten J a nua r, 17"4 bat Vallentin Hunsiker
empfangen VOl' d asz H alb-Dach a uf den ~ta ll am
Vorgad er H a u z zu m ac hen Val' H oltz fahren10 shilling-saO', zehn shilling bleibt no ch 3 Pfund
2 hi!. 2 bens solch e bl eib t auc h in :\lichael Ziegle rs
ha nd olehe zeuge Andrea Ziegl r
Chri tian

chwenkfelder I .illllll \

tauffe r

At a n Epi copalian church m y earli est evidence fo r a
·table is for the yea r 1762. Author. TInrold D ona ld so n
Eberlein a nd Cortland Va n Dykr Hubba rd in their " The
'hurch of ain t, P ete r in the Great Valley 1700-1940. Thc
to ry of a olonial Country Pa ri!'h in P cnnsylva ni a" (Richmond, Yirginia, 1944) write, p age 71: "Furthcr attc nli on
to th extr ri o r need. occurred in the ~ \lmm c l' of 1762, when
tbe Ye try ordered that 'TII'o tablcs ;:hou ld He b\lilt 20
by 16.' ))

EOR E IJED
H ors(' " h cd ~, lik r sta bl rs, vrry probahly a rr, in Pr nnsy lva nia aL least, of QIJakel' o rigin . (What t lw h o r ~(' ~ h rd
picture i in other state I h a\'e no mea n of kno\\'ing,
t hough my gue... i t.hat t h e h orse 8hed i a Penlll'ylvania

co nt ributi on to American life.)
I h ave n ot been able to estab li ~ h (he exact dale or place,
II'b 11 a nd where t h e fir t horse hed was put up at a Quaker
meeting. ( 1y feeli ng i t hat t he t ime fall ' omewhere in
th e very latter part of t he eiO'hteen th cen t,ury.) A thorough
,tudy of Quaker MeetinO' r eco rds would, I am sure, bring
forth this information. It would n at,u ra lly b e of interest,
too, to know whose brain child the m eet inghollse op ' n
shed was.
A I indicaled at the beo-inning of thi . a r ticle, ho r,.;e Rhcd s
wer e evolved to helte l' t he h o rse a nd carriages of earl y
meetinghol1 e-goer . A knowledO'e of when t he fir;:;t hOl'sedrawn vehicle fir t became generally 11 ed in an a rea \rill
gi,'e u the a pproxim ate time when hal' e shed s \\'ere fi nit
e rected there.
Th e be t a nd also the ea rl ietit printed accO lln L of h ol';;('
~ hed (1 did no t work t hrOl1O'h t he individu a l :'Ileet ing minut es, I r peat) ap pea r in th excellen t,' histo ry « ,wynetltl
M o nthl y M eeti ng of lhe H el igiou s oriety of Fl'il' nds, 16901049," paO'e 20:
During th nin c(een l h cc ntu ry lhe Jlh~·si(,;tl demand. of the plallt at Gwynedd became more il1l1. J\ ftcr ,. arli n!:!; th roug h li tera lly hllndl'cd~ of Jlari~h histo ri rs
in srarch of information on horsc stablcs a nd sheds I am
('onstrained Lo call all nLion to one which, in my est im atio n.
i' the fine~t of t hem a ll. It is H orace l ath r Liprin('o1l'~
".\bington Friends M eeti ng & chool, 1682-1919."
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pO I' I:ln l. Thr nrll' 1'0:1( 1, which II':\S i:lid 0\11 on Ihe
casi "ide or Ihr i:11ld in 1~(),'" madr Ihr trip to the
:'' ' ('r'l illg Il oI IH' jlll':!~alll('l", alld prrbaps illfillrlH'C'rl
till' 1I11 ' 11l1 )('I'~ 10 j"1'1'1 Ihat 1111'11' horsl's :llI ci (':l l'riagl's
~ h o ul d h:ll'(' adequate Pl'otl'ctlOII all l\ Lel.'t ing days,
:'Ifemhp l's first I>rgan to flgiLde for ]lrl'mission to
Imil d (';11 riage ~hrd~ ill j ,\ 07, TIro yea rs Inte l',
pr T'l nissio n h;1\'ing I'('r n gl':lllt('d, a ::;hed, 1'0 1' " pl'i "i("
\l se, 11':1 cl'('('(rd on (he nO l'th-ea t (' nd, ('xt('nciing
nft,I'-fou l' fc('1 SOlll hll'('8t, find fronli ng on the new
roa d , Not mnn~' ~'c:lr flfte l', the s\l bject of hcd
II':I~ ;Jga in bl'o\lght befo re (he M eeting a nd a commiltrr of fo rty mc n 1I':1S :Ippoin tecl to confe r togr,t h('l' fl ild I'r pol't l\' h:1I t hr,l' thought br:::t, abou t the
m:I((('I', Thr il' l'rpo l'l r('comm ended Ihr ('I'ec ti n of
s h r d ~, ""omr or thr ill , ' , on the nOl' lh ll'est lin r of
II:e Lot fi nd some on t he .i\l o n tgo m e l' ~' Ronel , [l nd
t h:1 t I he Pu hl ic 8ta ble on t h" nort heast side of th e
:'I f('et ing JJ(I usr be 1:1 ken down and th e ma (eri flls
\I~rd ill I hr 1>11 iId ing of S:l ill :::heds,"

n,\ pri ng L n, :-ihr.!", 1:l1'gc enough 10 :lccommocia te fort,\,-t 11'0 carri ages and ni ne 'ngl hoI' e , had
I>rl' ll {'fel'ird [o r thr slim of ~, 40,SR"~, a ne! as slIh"(, l'Ip li olls :t lllO lllll ing 10 s,-';,-';,-';, ,-)O h:lI l hrl' lI pro('I II'l'd,
a ba lallcc remai ncd , (H is inlc rc 'li ng to compa re
th is wit h 19-1- ,when it cost alm o t the , ame amo\ln t
(0 repair five bflY' of tiwse same 'heels!)
Th r rr
w(' I'c ,ti so six ca rriagr sheds I\'hi ch had been p n'l'iously erected by individu al::: fo r thei r p ri"at(' use,
and sin ce the p roprieto r of one had d ied without
[lRt'igning the ::;h('cl , nnd s('\'cra l ot her werr wi lli n~
I

S I. David's P role [allt Episcopal
Ch" rch, soul/ll vesl o j IF ay ne.

Cow'tesy: Schwenhfeldel' L ibrary
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chwen hfelder L ibrary

to disposr of (hf'il'~, (1](' 7'ltcc(in!!; pUl'ehasrcl i1lC'Sf'
at eleven dollars apiece.
'Vhn ( a pi('111 r(' fi fl~' or ~o horl'('s :1 nil ('a rria,!!p"
JIIII ~I h:1\ c' lI1:1cip Oil Flr~t- cia.\' lJ1orning.
\ 11d:ls
ihe O\lll('rs siood aboui and chatted ill the spriJlg
sunlight, II mllst ha I'e \I'a rmed thE'ir hE'art (0 knoll'
I hat (hr finr, nell' shed " compl (f'ly paid for, II'NP
oll'ned by Ihe group in, (cad of by individllals, and
]lerhap the.I' rould be forgiven if they fel( a fleeting
moment of pride in their "leek and spirited animals.
It is hoped, hOll'e"er, that these lI'ere not the

Fl'irnd,' rrfrrrrcl to h~ .To~('llh Foulke in his s(ol'~
of the member, of a certain meeting, \\'ho were
rrJ1lark:lhlr for ~Ia ncling aholll thr cioor of Ihe
.'I('pll ng [loll ~c. ('Oll\(»'slllg of lJ1ark('l~ allci olllf'r
slIb.it·('b, when assC'miJled fur the proi'es!<ed pur]lo~e
of Di\"ineWor~hip . One da" thili grollp II'n :<1IrprisC'd to find Ill<' t"oll(ming; ;l< ln" rti~('nH' nt nail('cl on
t he door·
"~'''ark('t without and :\[rE'ting within,
And \\ hen :\ [('rt ing is ou t :\Jarkpt s hrgi n."

...-

COllllesy: Chester Coullly J/ isloTirai
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AL the hester COUllty JJistorical So(:il'ly (ill this author's
estimalion the fine L counly historical 'ocieLy iJl PellJl ylvania) 1 was directed to the acco\1nL book of DavId Haines,
1773-1 54, a carpenter and builder in West ChC'ster. Among
all the ellt riC's there is hut olle on buildincr a meetinghouse.
It rC'ads:

COlllmitte 0/

lJ1e~tcheslel'

meeting house

lhll JlJo. '2.~lh18]3 1'0 qoill(J to Philadelphia to gel slujJ c3fJI)
th 0 Jl[ o. gSlh 1, 13 To Budding JlJ eeting hOllse
'. .)25.00
Iii 10 lila. 12th 1815 To Bltildillg sheds at meetinghouse c8(J ..:J.'J

J lo\\' C'arl,l' horse ~hrd~ wcre put up aL the 1\1 llllonit e
Il1rrtingholl!'e;-;, ~a~', of :.'. I ontgomery Count y-whether a'
C;t rly as among the Qllnkcr or 110t-\\'e have no means of
knOlring. ThC' rarliest reference we have to a 1\Ienllonit
meC'tinghou,c hOl'se shed is ]S54. The kippack "Neutra li st"
of J an. 2..J., l~Ei..J., carries a public sn le a IVC' rtisement in which
11 ~tilild at the old
kippHck l\f nnoni te meetincrhouse hOJ'f'e
~heds i · olTe red [or ale. Th e original reads:

OEFFElI'TLIC'IIER VERKAUF
DOIIIII'I'stags, den 2ten Februar 1 54. wn 1 Ullr
Nachmittags, wird all/ ofJentlicher V ndu verkau/t
1cerden, an del' IT' ohnung des Unt 1'zeichneten, in
chippacllville, Jlontgomerll County, folgendes
PER80ENLICHE EIGENTIIUJI, niimlich:
fel'lI(!/' suil vet'kauft werden
Ell\' GUTER

TAND

in dell cheds am Alt-Schippacher J1 ennoniten
l' ersomml1mgshause.
JanuOt' 17, 1854

1 have be n able to fi nd but olle exccllen L acco unt uf til('
crection of hoI' e sheds at a Presbyteria n hou se of wor hip .
It is in Earl J. Lightcap Jr.'s 1951 t he i for hi s M a tel' of
cience deO'ree at the Univer ity of D elawa re," Hi tory
of the Presbyterian hurch New London, Cheste r ount)',
Pennsylvania, 1726- 1951."
Gone arc the day when there wa an acute need
fo r carriage shed - but t hey a re still remembered
a nd indeed ome of them still remain. At ~ew
London thC')' we re erected by individual s from the
ongregation at their own expense. Omstruction
began in 1 -16 (when the fir t ection was fil1islwd
aL a cost of S:). 6) and continued until ]855 \\'hen
three ro\\, ' of shed., cnpable of holding f rty carriagef', \\'e re com plcted. Th e second ro\\' had been
built before 1 .')7, because in that year it wa s mowd
oyer to tbe left of the fi rst, a nd a third sect ion built
in [he back facing the road and church . The completed stru cture resembled th e letter U witb the
op n (' nd towards the meeting-hou e. In the cente r
t here I\, r non- heltered stal!:5 a vailable for general
use. In front of each hor e, stenciled in black letter
three inche high , wa t he na me of th(' O\\'ner of
that tall. Some of these names-in cluding the
wo rd FA TOR-a rc still visible toda:-'. ::\Ia n\, of
the horses were protected by reO'if' try in the XcIV
London
~"oci at ion for the Detection of Hor;;e
Thieves and other Villians.
Although t he Quaker had long had uch
sheds a round their meeting-hollses, yet it is
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ociety of th e R eforllled Chtll(/i

ui,e w of Frieden Chur ch at W essnersuille, Berlf Count)'.
iVote the interesting hitching fence.

Cowie,)': . {"weI/life/tin I .lillfll'

The Alert:; Church at Dryville, Berks County, taken arozmd 1905.

believed that Tew London wa (he fir L 8mOll0"
Pre byterian hurche in all this region to
lead the way in t hi improvement. [ource:
Dubois, "R ecollections of a Life-Time," p . 176 .J
The shed next (0 th Old Graveyard burne'd on
July 0, 1010 and \rnH re'bu ilt at a cost of ..,:37 .07
in t he same year.
As a rC'~ult of n ~C'vere tor m in Hl2.5 the ~ h ed"
to t he east and "outh we re badly damaged b~' failing tree. Thef'e two row were removed after that
da e; t he final work bC'i ng compleled in 1941 . One
ection remains today. It i in fairly good condition
with a concrete floor. :\Iuch of th origin al timber
till exi ,ts in t he building. Thi i quite ev id ent
b~' the teeth rna rb a Ilrl 1he' reslllts of (he' hor;:e's'
chewing which a rp slill llo1i(,pable on sOl11 e of the'
board.

JIorse ,heds in the Luth eran- Reformed Areas
The first chuJ'{'h slwc/" in 11](> LlI thel":ln-Refo l'lll l'<1 c'1I1111r,d
areas in the. 'tate were put 11]> in the IJeriod U~:3()- 1 :~7 at
Boehm' 'hurc'h, near Blue Bell, in l\lontgom ry Cou nty.

The church minutes reael : "At a meet ing of the 'ongregation held at th church on the :3 l st d'l.)' of October I 36 for
t he purpose of making p repa ra lions fo r the erection of
::lhed near the church for the shelter of hoI' e nnd vehicles
on mot ion re olved that John chl ater, en., Samuel Freas
a nd John FitzO"erald were apI ointed a committee to uperin tend the erection of t he i'a me co mmr ncing at. t he N.E.
corn er of th gm ve ya rd wall and extending a lonO' the ':<1 l11 e
towards the church 160 feet in length and 22 fret. in width
to be divid ed in twenty stall s of ufllc ient height. in front
to receive covered wagons or plea life e<lrriages. The',\' a re
likewise aut hori zed to receive nil mon eys ~ llbsc ribed for that
purpo e and to procerd to the erect ion of the ,:a me \\"ithout delay."
At t he fo llowing meeting, on :\[ay 15, Ib:37, the minut en:'ad: "Th e committee appointe'd at a foriller Ille'eting for
t be purpo e of erec tinO' , hed made report they haye CO Ill pleted th nme at nn expe nse of three hundred and [o rt ,\'
t\\'o dollar 39 cts. a nd that t her ha\'e C'olleC'ted br llbsc' ription the UI11 of threr hllndrrd find tWe'nt~' thrre doll fl rs
iJei ng <I dc, fjei t. or !:$lD.:39."
The ba , i for saying (haL the t\\'e n ty-~ t a ll ;;Iwd at. Boehm's
hurch wn the fi r, t church _heel erect.ed in t.he P enn ~11vani a
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Meelingliollse sheds

a S Ul7da)' m ornin g ill th e " H orse-and-Bu ggy" Mennonite
co untry oj eastern Lan caster Coullty.

O il

Dut ch country re ts on th e following eXCC l'jl ts from :1n a rti c'I(,
by a n ea rly pastor of Bo hm'
hurch, the R ev. amuel
H elffenstein, Jr., in the R eformed Me senger of Jan. 17,
l S44: "Some fiv or . ix yea rs back t he cong regation erected
on the sit e of t h church a number of shed s for the acco mmod ation of the wo r hipper with t heir vehi ,1 1" and horse. .
And here let me call at tention to t he ingul nr a nd urpri sing
ract, that B oehm's i t he only German R eform ed church ,
wi thin the \\Ti ter's knowledge, that po~se~ses t ba t USdlll ,
T mny ~ay indisJ)ensahle appendage."
The R everend H elffen lein co nti nued: "As the travell cr
views t he fi ne a ncl co t1 y temple of t he Lord ever.\' where in
our Crrlnan . eltlemen Ls, h casts hi s ye~ a round in va in to
d iscove r thr unprctendi ng but most el'viceab le shed. Ilm\,cycr far ([ rpa rt ed \\-e must a nd do ]'rgnrcl 't hr Soc iety of
Fricnds' from th c trll light of Cnd's wo rd, yrt in lhis
pa rticular t h c~' il T'e nn example. \Vb r rev('l' yo u sc(' :1 Qu nke r
meeting hOll sP (a nel t he sighl is i' r('qu('nt in t hC's(' 1)nrl s)

.10

tiJ (' re abo yo u ~('c IIll' insepn rahle a nd i ndi ~]l e n "a b l (' nppendage th e shed ."
What i t he 1'en on that hoI' e sheds we re bui lt so much
hler at t he Luthernn a nd H eformed churche. than at t he
llleeti nO'hOll e, Quaker a nd others? The likelihood i thaI
the mo t importa n t rea on \Va economic. The Quaker ,
who geog raphi call y had lhe Phil ndelphia market nlmost a
their front doors, W re fi nnncia lly well-off. Their meetinghouses, modest structure, were relatively chenp to put up .
There were ample fund. to build hoI' e shed , beside. The
Lulh ran a nd n efo rm d fnrm er of Nor thampto n, Berks,
fi nd L eba non co unli e~, bei ng fa r from mnrket, we re Ie
prospe rou s than lh Quaker . And thei r large churche_
cost ma n)' times more 10 build tha n t he meetinghou e' of
the Pl nin P enn syh 'nni nns. The church people simply ma)'
klVe been too poor in I h(' en rly year of (he nin eteen th
('c n lU I'.I· to nIT orc! " h ed ~, II'hat wi th the fi na ncial bllJ'de n~
of co, Ili cr :md cosllie r church C'" not to , pe;1 k of 111("ir 1110n(')'-

consc Ious clergy lllC'n , who had to beupportpd, 100. The
merti ngbou e people, wilh Iheir lay cl('rgl', 11'('1'(' not. ~adrllpd
I\i th such fi nancial respollf'iiJil i t irs.
The pro 'peous meetinghou. c people, 1i1'i ng a,; we hal'e
,aiel so near to the Philadelphia market, sporlreI ea rri agr~
on a unday yrar:s before the "lip-count ry" Lull1('rans and
Refo rmed, who walked, rode hor~rback, or rodr to church
in thei r farm wagon. up to (he ]b40's, when (he fi rst
ca rriage came (0 he used among: (he DII(ch farmer. in
(he "hadow of (he BIlle MOllntains. The h('~t d ('~('l'iptio n
II'r ha ve of going to church in early Dutch Penn ,yil'ani n
i~ from th(' 1)(,11 of J onas H einrich C:udehu . a ~(" h oo llll a. te l'
ill the :\Joselr111 Lulhrran German H·hool in BC'T'h County
In t he early ]820's. In his I'olume ":\ l ei ne .\ uswllncirrung
n:tc h .\ mel'ikn illl Jahre 1 2::!" (lIildes heim, Ib:20) ·-w hi cb is

folk-euliurally pp rhaps Ihe ll10st ill1portanl hook o n nmd
Prnn yll'ania life 10 ('omp out of t h(' fi r"t half of t hp nin ('l('rIlth century-Uud('hu" d(>"CTihp" Ihe I)en n ~~'h-ania Dul ch
country ehurrhes as follow" (trn n"latio n, page Hj~l): " Th e
churches in Ihr rural s('('lions af(' all ~ur r ou nd ed wilh a
large m('eling area, upon lI' hi eh man.l· fruit trees grow.
rnder t l1('se (re('~ th(' (' bur(" h-goer~ put their h o l'';(,~, \'ehicle~,
and slrighs. For in t hose part::, people lI'ho liyr at a distance
from chlIrch ('illw r ride t hrre Oil h o r~ebaC'k or dril'(', m r n as
1I'('1l a~ women.
\\"ol11('n l hr re ride a~ ~ki lfllll ~' as t h(' men,
freq uenlly eY('1l h('t(l' r t ha n Ihe lllaies. Th ('~e plo ts of
g round ai c hllr chl'~ are alll';\.I·" enr l o~ed, eit hr l' with plank;.;
o r ot her fe nci ng, the pu r ]lo~(, h('ing: to prrl'rnt a ho r.;r f rOI1l
sl ray in O' shollkl It tear 100:':(, from II'II('re it i" lird ."
, (' hool ma,,( (' 1' c: IIdrhus de"ni iJ('d t b(' grollnds at. (hr :\ I()~('·
Chllrcb more fllll~' at t h(' time of h i~ ii r.,t I'isit t here,
<t~ rOIlOll'1' (p[lge SI): "Thr h' rge [l1'('a a round lhe ('hlll'('h
:lllcl ~e h oo lh ou:.:r trr lll('d with peopJr ,Ind hors(':':. Following
lbe examplr of ot be rs lI'ho n rril'rd Oil h or~eback I t ied my
horse to a t ree, a ~ impl(' matir r fo r to t hi s r nd (' 1'e r.l· t ree
on t he church g rounds i" prOl'id('d with a cra mp-iron' to
whi ch a ring is attached."
!C'1ll

Courtesy: Boehm's Church

An English Friend, R ohNt ,ulelirr, ([P~ ('l'ih ('d Ih(' a rea
arou nd Qll ak(' r meetinghouf;('s in Pen n ~~' ll' a ni a simil a rl .\' in
hi "Tral' Is" (Yo rk, E ngl a nd , ] ')11), page 2:)S : " Thrre i,;
grI1erallya plot of g rou nd roun d the co unt r.l· I11reting-holl es
ill Amrrica, sometime of several ac res, planted with had y
trees, undr r lI'hi ch the horses a nd ca rri age, of F ri ends tand,
during m eet ing ti ml', and which fo rms a lll O~t in te resti ng
piece of ce ne ry."
~
Let LI S for a momcnL rc!urn to the lIiJje('( of (he horse
s hed. at Borhm's Church . The co ngregat ional minu t.('.
info rm u lhaL in the umm el' of 1 54 tll'c!ve additional
stall were built, at a cost or ,321.00. A viol ent lo rm on
Oct. 23, 1 7 , blew down t h e two twen Ly-two- tall h ed .
R ebu ilt , they were a eeo nd t ime deslro!'ed by a sto rm , in
1 99, at whi ch time they were once aga in reb uilt, t hi t ime
[It a cost. of. 30.00. Part of these 1 99 slalls a rc. tand ing
as of t hi writing.
Of thr hundreds of hislories of our rlIra l Lu l he ran a nel
Reform ed pari hes co n ulted a mer ha lf-dozen a llude lo
the hoI' e sheds. Afte r Boehm' of 1 36-1 37, the n ext in
point of time is AI ace nen r B rad ing. The R e/o l'mirtel'
ITalls/rell11d, publish rd at R ead ing, llncl e r cl ate of M ny 5,
1 . \) ,wrote : " A new cemet(' r.\' was op('necJ j n 1 5-1 a nc! s hrd s
we re C'rect('d lo put up one hundred vrbicirs."
IIis torinn Willi a m J. Hu ck did a draw ing of (h e Old
Goshenh oPI (' 11 C hurch o n '\fa rch ~5, 185." Th e s ket ·h
sholl' a l ll'o-stall sh('cl.
H el'. Willi a m J. Rupp in his Hl3b " I ri ~to r~' of the C hurch
on Ch est nu t Hill ," II'rot (pag 21): " ... a n account, op n ee!

Page 011836 subscription booklet showing sums
sub cribed Lo building oj first church shed in
th e Penn ),lvania Dutch Coulltry.

2. A similar a rrangement sr ms to hal'e been in ('ff d down
into the first decade of t hi cent.ury. In t he 195 " 100th ,\ nni.
ve rsa ry of J,owhi ll C hnrch" (Lehigh County) one I' ads: "Tn
1908 iron ring were p lac d on the la rge I,rre in t he grO I'e ...
to tie t he horse to."
3. Buck, W illiam J., !Io~ a ketch. of the Old Go.~h ('n hopp n
Church 1Tas Secured, 111 The Perloomen R pgion," F ebnlary
1895, vol. 1. no. 6, pp. 8 90.
ee also "T he Cent enni al Ce l p~
bration of ! ontgomery ounty" ( orri. lowll, 1884 ), p. 377.
The ketch l S also reproduc ed in J ohn I,o l'er Arnd t.' "Th l'
tory of.t he ,\rndt':' (Phil adelp hia, 1922), page 7" hilt n wrong
dale, ] '06, aPJl a rs ;n t h eapt.lOll.
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D cember ]5, 1 ~60, gins thr ~to]'y of the building of ( 1)('
'church shrds.'"
Adam G. Le rch in hi rrmini cenees in the 1935 h i to ry
of H a in' H. rformed Churcli in Berks Coun ty h::l t his to
ay (page 1+5): ""\ s lhrrr I\"ere no lI"agon heel un (il abo ul
lebO it \\"<I~ ru;;(ol11<1 r.l" tot \(' (hr ho r es along (he r oa dsidr
io the fencr" and trrrs."
The 170( h :lnn il("' I>,U"Y histo ry of ,t. Paul's ( umm cr
nill ) e huJ"(' h in Sc huylki ll COUll(Y, p ub li. hed in HJ5.J., s(ales:
" '1'11'0 .l"ea r~ lalrr Ili"--i->·!] sheds II" re consl ru clrd fo r t he
p ro(ec-lio n of the h o r~r" usrd in con ycy ing t h e mr miJrrs to
(" hurch whil e t hrJ" lI"or~ h i jl jlrd . T he e co nt inu pd in u:-;r (0
t he end of ho rse' (/ r,1I1" n t ranspor latio n u e."
In (hr 1 ~l .J.1 "('c n((' nnia l CrIcbra t ion o f St. P a ul 's R ei" o rmr d
Chu rc h, Flrrtll'ood" one rra els (p age 9) : ((In 1 87 a pi r ee
of Janel, ad.ioi nill g; I hc old C hurch p roper ty, lI"a pureha. r ei
from Jacob H o(hr rm rl, 8 r., a nd she Is we re erecl cI (h r r('o n
at a cos( of SHS."
In hi s ((lJi s(o ry of St. P,H1 I's (Kl opp 's) R efo rm ecl C hurch,
H a mlin , Pa." C'I.I1J1l'iII e, n .eI .) t he R ev.
. Bu lz wr otc
(Jlag 60): ((R pcog ni zing (h(' d rsira bili ty, n eed ::I nd elu t~r of
taki ng p rope r ra rr of t hr h orsrs, 21 fa milies r soll'ed to
prect hr d fo r t hr ir u ~r. Th ry lI'rr(' (' rr el d during t he fa il
of 1006 undr r t hr dirr('( io n of t he foll owing commiU r r :

Cyru Dubi>" J ohn Ei~r nhaur r a ncI L. D. Ge rh a r l."
The fi r t hor e hed in t he Lu thera n-R efo rmed cul t u ra l
a r ea of P ennsylvania wer e pu t u p in 1 36-] 37 ; the la t ,
as fa r a we now knoll', in t he yea r 1912. R lI""ell , . Bave r
in hi ((IIi to ry of Lenha r t viII Frieden (Uni on ) C hureh,
1 56-HJS6" gil'e": uc; a d etailed acco un L of (h e"e ~ h r(k
O n Jun e 1, ]012 the co nsi to ry hacl eli c ll ~~rd
plan fo r ('!"rcting sh eds on Lhi g round, but t he
e tim ated co, t of building t hem exceed rd .: 20.00.
The join ( ('o n ~ i sto ry t herefo re d rc ided to call a n
election 0 11 .Jun r 23, imm rd ia(ely foll owing t hr
church se rvi cr, to have the co ng regation elecid r
wh eth er t hc'J" wishr cl to .build t hrm. All m ember,;
wi hino- to h av e t heir O\\'n heds lI'ere req ursted to
h a nd th eir names to t he s c reta ry befo re t hr elrct ion . The congrrgat ion voted in t he a ffi rm a( il'e,
a nd t hu , t he co nsi, to r ~' decided (0 build fo m tcr n
hed .
F ollowing com p lrt ion of t he hr ds t he co nsi to r~'
on Jovembe r ] 3, l!1l 2 decided to sell t hem at .".J.S.OO
a p iece a nd at a u b 'eq ll cn t m eet ing, J a nu a ry 1,
1913, d ecid ed t o ren t t hose not sold at a n a nnu a l
r en ta l of
.50. Tt WIl. C\I , to ma r.\' fo r t hr p e rson

.:2.

lI orse sited rtl Wea ver /all d jllef7l1ollil e lfeelin gholl . e.
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Courlesy: Boehm's Cllllrci,
-~------

R eceipt Ja r boarding lhe carpen ters /~ho buill sf/eds al Boe!u/l·s.

who ]1urrha cd or rented a hed to pl ace a nameboard on the in ide front of the heel. A hed \\"a
later et a ide for the minister and abo ut two year
later (1/ ]/ 1923) a shed \\"a al 0 set a ide for t he
organi t. These sheds were the fir t two at t he
ea tern end.
A deed of " Right to
e Church heel" was given
to the purcha~er. In this ag reemen t it \\'a statrd
that the church " ... _hall keep and maintain the
pa int on t he tin roof of aid shed or stabling but
that all other repa ir, alterations, or rebu ilding in
case of fire, storm, or othel'\\'ise shall he at Ihr co, t
and expen e of the . . . purchase r."
On J anua ry 1, 1926 the con isto ry decided to
charge shed rent from pe r on occupying the sheds
whil e working at certain indu t rie. Th e renl a l
wa 5.00 per year and thr pllrty ,0 renting ngrrrd
to vacate u('h shed on ~und ay or in ca~r of a
funernl.
In ]929 the con, truclion of Ihr highwn~' pn~~ing
the church was the " brg inninO' of t he end" of church
heds.
J/ Ofse Sheds Still in Use

There is one ,ma ll a rra in P enn, yl\'ani a \\'hrrr t hr
hr ds a re u rei 10 this day to ~ hell e r horse~
and carriages: it. is amon'" thr " IJorl'r-a nd-Bugg.\·" :\ rr nnonite of ea~tern Lancaster County, a mong Ihr Pikr or
,Lauffer P eople, t he W engr ri tes, an e! th e Thirt .\·-Five r~.
Beside . erving Ihrir intendrd purposr, t hrsr hoI' 'e , hrd"
nre also t he ". ummel' barnes" of P r nn ylvania' last t ramps,
the hohoes who r njoy the ho, pi talit y of t he, r , imple a ne!
generous "T eam" M ennonites. Under thesr meelinghou , e
shed t he t ramp ' build thrir fire 10 heal. Ihe foo d they beg
from the local P lai n P eople a nd h rre thr~r 81rrp. Th ey live
IiN(, l1ntil the ('ole! wrat h('r ,('ts in whrn th('y di ~npp('a rmeetinghou~r

outh one should suppose-on l~' to return lik the birds
with each recurring Sprin CT •
In some a reas t he individual tall of the church hed
were old, elsewhere t hey were rented by the congregation
to an individu al member. The e ren te rs then had a, ign
pain ted with t hei r n ame on it. This they attachr d to t he
front of their tall in t he shed . R ecently, in visiting a
score of hed still sta ndi ng I came to t he old and crumbling
"hed at Fri ede n' Church at W e ncr "ille in Berk COllnty .
In one of the talls one can still read lea rly t he nam
Jona Kistler a nd under it the year 1 77 . Ai the IIeidrlbrrg
ChUl'ch, near SHC'grJ'~\'illr, L ehigh Cou n tY-l he chu rch of m~'
yo uth- I fou nd the name Ulysse Geor"'e in one of the
stall, of t he shrd, the name of a mnn \\'hom I remembr r
from boyhood t\\·o genrration ago.
Th church sheds, like Ihe in. idr of ou r co\'e recl I ridg s,
I)('a r eyid r J1 ce. to this day of ea rl y " lispln y" aclvr r li ;;ing.
tombstonr (' utt ers and bugg;,v a nd cn rri agr hui ldrrs bring
the chi fest of a d"e rti srr~ among them .
An a rrangrll1en t in t he stall s of t he shed for the sUl11l11r r
mo nth bears mrntion' man~' of thrm had sliding \r indows.
a ll of wooel. The e \\'r l'e oprnrcl for yentil ation on a hot
summer unday morning a nd clo ed in \\'intrr aga in sl the
sl iff, frig id hla~ts.
The framing of t hr sheds, ho\\'s a \ridr range of \':lI'int ion .
I hr l11 ea~ \II'ing sl irk a nd clrn\\'ing pencil should COI11(,
to pia)', th In((er a kill which t hi s aut hor J'rg rr(( ab ly cloes
nol possr~~. Tn I\\'o places, at II' ei. s('nberg and TIeidelbr rg
in Lehigh Counl,\', t he carprl1ters who b uilL t h r "hr el s elllployrct the same r oofi ng patlrrn , one encounte rs in Ill('
mammoth h:1nk barns of Pennsylva ni a.

n ere

Wi th the pnssing of Ihe horse n nel huggy-~o nl('t hi ng I ha I
has tnk r J1 plnce eye r\,where exc pting in a fr \\' pockrt s in
Plain P r J1J1 , ylvania-I he hors(' , heds lost thrir u ('[uInrss.
A mere f(,w, mosl of them in rrul11hling 11('glrrt, rr ma in in
t hi , year of g r:1c(' ]f)(jO.
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ABRAHAM
HARLEY
CASSEL
Dunkard
Bibliophile
By ROY C. KULP

The la rgest private collection of eigh teenth and nin eteen th
cen tu ry P enn ylvania Ge rma niana during t he la t cen t ury
\\"as Abraham H a rley Cascicl's. In 1 93, when Profrsso r
a wald eiden ticker I u bli h d hi "The First Cen tu ry of
German P rinting in merica," he dedicated it to Cas;;el,
"whose un elfi h zeal and inspi ring example have 1>rrn of
c'minen t ervice to Germa n-Ame rican bibliog raphy."
For more t han fifty yea rs, historian inte rested in Pe nn;,ylvania' early roots weuded t hei r way t o t he m ode t two- to ry
brick fa rmh ouse along t he Ind ian C reek, ncar t he vill age
of H a rley ville i n Lower alford T O\m ship, M on tgomery
County, to ee t he famolls A. II. a el library a nd to cha L
with it in tere ting a nd lea rn downer.
Our bibliophile was born on the 21st of ep Le miJer, J R~ () ,
in T owamencin T ownshi p, l\ [on tgomery Conn ty, t he, on of
Yellis and f a ry Cassel. His mot he r \Va t he g reat-g ra nddaugh te r of the fa mou s eight eent h cen t ury p rin te r, C hri stophpr Saur of Jerma nto wn , a nd of E lder P eter Becker, t he
fir t min i, tel' of t he Church of the B ret hren ( DunkN';) 111
A.meri ca.
Afte r travrl ing t housand s of miles, oftr n on foot, il nd as
fa r west as t hr ilIississippi Ri Yr r, he brough t toget hN m orr
tha n 50,000 ite ms, ('o nsist ing of books, pa mphlets, a nd
ma nu , crip t. . Hi s lib ra r.\· \I'as pa r ticlli a rl y rich in t hr publi cat ions of th e F ranklin , Sau l', and E phrata pre,sr, .
as el acquired r\'(' ntrenth ce nt ury rrl igiouo m a nu ~c rip t~,
some of t hem b rough t to t hi, coun t ry by his O\l'n <l ncrt<to r,;.
Amo ng thrse i a li t t Ir Yolull1 r,'x, cont a in ing port r~' writ tr n
l>~' Yelli s Ka~srl , :'I[r nno ni tr Illin i ~ te r from Kri rshr iIII , Gc' rma n ~'; it clf'pi('t~ t hr t r.\· ing ('o nli itions and hOt'l'ihl r pr rl'r(, l1 lions whi ch the ea rl y :'IJenn onit rs had to endure du rin CT til('
Thi rty Year' , Va l'. '
'"
. H i collection included ma ny fi ne eio'h tcent h-cenu t ry ,c('o unt book, journal., lia ri s; and d;c llmf'n t~ lITitt e'n b~'

*

." 11 itellls in thiH arli(·1
a uLho r's ('olled ioll .
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R oy C. K ulp
Collection

Abraham H. Cass el aboul 1880.

sO lile of t he ea rl y Penn sy lvania pio neer . Among tlwse a re
t wo doc uments" sign ed by D anjel P a to ri us ; t h .\' per tain
to t he na tura li zation of ·ixty-t,,·o " High and Low Ge rma ns,'
wri tten in 1G9 1 ; also a t hree-page manllscri pt concerning
the Ja.\·ing out of Germ an town . An other in te rr ting doc um nt is a co nt ract fo r t he sale of land near t he , Vissahickoll
C rrrk, wri ttr ll b)' J oha nn K elpi u , t he " H ermi t of t h('
Iri s,a hi ckoll ."
The acco un t book and d ia ry'x, of ,\..I exa ncler

~rac k ,

Jr.,

i712- 1f, Q:3 , a weaYer a nd bi hop of t he Germa n Bap ti"L

(, hurch in G rma ntO \\'n, from 174 to 1 03, \Va o",J1(>d by
a e1. l\fa rtin G . Brumbaugh in hi "Germa n Bapt i t
Brethren" wrole, " Before m e, a I wri te lie t he private
diary of this p io u man . It is in m anu crip t and ha never
been published. What a mine of gold! When it full
('ont r nts a re m, de kn own , t he memory of t hi goell y rlder
\I·ill be cherished in every believing hear t."
Hrumba ugh , in hi hi to ry, men tions a nothe r out,.; tanding
Jo urnal in t he a , rl coll ec tion . It i t he P oo r Hook+:' of t hE'
Ge rm a n Bapt i t at G rmanto\\'n . It i ~ t he official reco rd
of m one)' l'ecciYcd a nd paid by t he d eaco n ~, 1747- 1c 06. I II
thi journa l, Chri topher auI" signat ure (1]1pra r' many
ti mes.
One of t he rarr~t a nd oIck
wn. t he w ri t ill g~ of M enno

books in th r C:ls:'rl libra r., ·
print rcl in H olla nd in
the yea r 1530; thi i at p re en t a pa r of t he Ca ,('I collection at Juniata Coll eCTe in Huntingdo n, P enn ~· l ya ni a .
I,

il1l om~,

A , mall bu t especiall y valuable pa r t of t he Cnsf:rl l i b ra r~'
co nsisted of a collection of n ra rly fifty n ewsp:1per~/ \I'hic h

lIlarkC'd wilh all [\ISIN i:;k a re in the
1. Tn Ihe Juniata

oll cg:e Library.
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News papers, etc" with printed article written by Cas el.

date from 1 72 to 190 and atte t to t he popularily or l hi ~
unpretentiou Dunkard fa rm er. 1\10 t of t hem ca rry a f ron t
page tory telling about hi unu ual coll eclion or book .
'orne of t hem are from a far wesL a Omaha, Neb ras ka;
Cedar Rapids, I O\l"a; and Ashland, Ohio.
What with so exten ive a libra ry, it is readil y understandable why 0 many of Pennsylvania's notable historian
pent day and even week at a el' home earching
th rough hi collection and Ii teni ng to t he mild-mannered
collector- uch men as J ohn F. W atson, I. D. Rupp, Abraham R. H ome, Dani I K. as~el , William J . Buck, H em y ,.
Dotterer, 0 'Wale! eiden tick 1', P.
. Croll , I amucl W.
Pennypacker, Theodore IN. Bean, HoraLio . J ones, and
Martin, . Brllmballgh.
Gatherlllg all thr"p iJooks was IIlall.\ lillles a 1J:l nblJip a ll d
a real challenge for ea seL A a boy he had a ycu ming
for books and he drramed that some day he would have

hi::; own libra ry, buL we fi nd thaL his l)lain fat her wa s
violen tly opposed to hi son' desire fo r knowledge, a nd did
whateve r he cOll ld to hinder his on's wo rldly a mbiLion,
allowing him (0 recei l'e onl y ix weeks or schooling. H e
lI'a nted (0 bri ng up hi chi ldren in " Piou Ignorance."
assel give
(·hi ldhood:

us an in tere ting acco un t" of his ca rl y

A Boon a, I could rea d and II' rite a little I became
the po Res or or a mall IValker's Pronouncing Di c(iona ry, II'hic h I had occa ion to u e more t ha n a ny
ot her book in my Iif . I had no oppo rtu ni Ly of
hea rin g or learninO' Engli h, except from the DicLiona ry, a nd had made it It point never to pa by
an.I'1hi ng wiI hOll t fu lly u nd erstanrli ng ii, which
2. From th e D ecemu
Daily II erald.

l'

31, 1 75, is Lie of t h

Tol'l·j

town
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Cas el's
early
arithmetic
co pybook.

R oy C. Klllj) Colleclioll

made it necessary to look up Lhe com lll onesL 11'01'(1:-;,
a nd \\ hen the DicLionary was not at hand I would
f req uentl y write long t rings of word on lilips of
pHper to look up, when I had t he cha nce. I also
wrote 'Iip of definitions to commit to mem ry.
Tn this way I soon understood the la nguage \\'ell so
fa r a t he meaning of words was concerned . I could
read it intell igent ly without much difficulty, but
,1 I had no opportunity of learning to c;peak it , it
\\'a ' a long time t he ame to m e as a dead la nguage.
The next difficulty \I·a. the want of sui table
books. W e had no Engi l h books in t he house, a nd
but vcry few German, except t he Bible a nd a few
hymn books. There were al 0 but ve ry few books
in t he neiO'hborhood t hat I could bor row, un t il
Dr. Fronfield a nd a few other kind f ri end hea rd
of my case; t hey kindly gave me what a istance
t hey coulc! , but, a t hey lived so far away, it did
not amount to mu ch.
till I managed to g t Lhe
mo t neces ary text-books. But now the most
seriou of all my c!ifficultie a rose. Father was so
opposed to my t udyinO' t hat he t ried b~' variou
mean to prevent m as mu ch as po ibl e. The
mo t effectual wa to k p me 1'0 closely nt \\'ol'k
as to leave me no time.
T migh t cay t he love of books was ho m wit b Ille,
fo r, from my ea rli e t recollection-even long before
I could read, nothing attracted my atten ion 0
much a booh-and my pan'nt s 11. cd to c;a,Y t hnt
('vrl1 when I wa;:; a mrl'e infant sitting ill the cl'Ltd lr ,
or on the Hoor, that no plaything would interest
me except a hook, but with a few old book I
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would a mu se mYl:ielf fo r hours, amI evr n whell . ick
or in pai n, t h y wou ld quiet me above anything
else.
This rontlne 's for book seemed to gro\\' with me,
so that by t he t ime I could read I had a p r fed
mania for book, and every penny that I could
command, wa inve ted in them. Although I loved
candy a nd weetmeat a much a any child , above
nil I preferred books. Every scrap of p rin ted matter \\'a 0 carefull y pre erved that I migh t say th
foundation of my great libra ry wa laid before I
was eight yea r old, a nd the acquisition to it were
constantly con tin\led under the greatest imagina bl e
difficulty. :\Jy parent were a mu ch opposed to
my getting books as they were to my t udying
them, t hen'fore the? would ha rdly allow me nn)'
money-tbe other chil d rell would often get a few
l)ennie a an encouragemen t for being smar t. In
their estimation [ never wa sma rt, a nd hecau e I
would spend it fot' book uch reward wa generally
withheld from me.
J o t ime wa
allowed me to do anyt hing fo r
my elf, except on unday. I would often work
hn rd er than on a ny other day of the \\'eek, pickinO'
C' herri e for the neio'hbor , gl'llbbinO' root fi nd
gathering herb for Dr. Fronfield, for \\'hich hr
oft n pa id me double and t reble their value, becau~e
of t he la ud a ble u e I made of the mon ey. I al 0
gat hered nu t. a ncl neo rn nnd whatever el. e I could,
i>('sicks cuiti"a t i ng hra ns, pt ('., in t he fellce co rners
and betwern t he 1'O\\'S of co rn , to realize a little
money to get books. Later in liff> when I had more

NOl

c.

1\11/1' Gol/ec/;o/l

:;ollector Cassel in the front of his modest home in J897.

means to buy them, I wa , so t rnly forbidden not
to bring any more into t he hou e, that when I "'ot a
book-to e cape a ev re scolding-I wa obliged to
hide it omewhere in the barn or under the tack
until .ome favorable opportunity aJ peared, either
after the rest had gone to bcd, or on un lay when
they Irere from home. To prevent me from geLling
more book they also kept me very ~can t in clot hrl',
,0 that I really had none fit to put on to go from
home, aying that I might ave ome of my book
money and buy my, elf rIot he,'.
By the time he was nirlC year old, he could read a nd
write both ;erman and EnO'li, h, and when only tlrelv he

could ciphcr a nd had ma"t rro ma hematic. Iii yphcring
Books, which have been prrservecl, arc evid nce of hi ~
ability and knowledge in mathematicc.
On the 12th of October, 140, Ca el accept rc\ an invit at ion
to teach in (he local tOlrn ~hip chool, which he continued
doinO' for ~eyeral year:::. when he decided to go into another
lown hip ; hrre he was once aga in a great ucces~, attract ing
much attention because of hi popularity with all the pupils.
He had a special meth d of in, truction which made him a
popular ('hoolmas(rl', Il l' was alll"ay~ introducing 11l'1\'
f'tudie -c hildrr n el'e n pn~srd by s(' hool s nr<1 rer home so
that they could attend :\[1'. Cassel's chool. Man~' local
well-to-do parents rwn pref rred hi, sc hool ol'r r a nrarby
private boa rding sc hool. He II'a hea rd to say many timrs,
((T put my I\'hole heart into teaching."
On the fi rst of Ap ril, 1 ·r3, he was ma rried to Elizabet h
Hhoads, a Quaker, whom his pnrents objectrd to s( renuou sl.I'
becau e of her re ligiou ~ affiliation, evC' n thouQ;h she a cepted
the Du nka rd fait h. Tlwy had eight children.
ome of
Cas el's O'randchi ldren have a Il'ond rful tor~' to tell about
their grandfather, hOII" he tried continu ousl ~' to encourage
them to haw' a pecial intere t in book. He \\'a a l \\'a~'s
delighted in havi ng them come to ee him and willingly
allowed th m to use his library, but he alway wanted to
see what the title of each book wa before he would give
1hem penn ission to read them, mai nI), because ome of his
books we re my tery and mu rder sto ri es; the e he forbade
them to read. They also reca ll eei nO'variou notable people
coming to ee (hrir grandfather' iiI rar~', such as Covernor~
'ilm uel W. Penn~' packer and 'MaJ:tin G. l3rumbaugh who
wou ld it and chat for hour in his upstai r library, ta lking
:\bout old tim and book,
Clayton tauffer, a grandson, used to recall how he a nd
hi brother, a, boy, one time helped thei r randpop Cas~el
,.hop a nd pile wood. J\[r. tauffer aid, "The following
day Grandpop came to our house and gave my mothe r two
cent for each of u boy for helpinO' him. The next day
he returned and told mother, 'I made a mi take yesterday;
I gave the boy too much money. I onl.v wanted to give
one penny to each of the boys.' ;\1y mother thereupo n
returned two pennie to Grandpop."
Even though Cas el never penn ed a ny volumin ou t reati es, he did occasionally wri te fo r some of the local newspape rs, and at va rious tim e he \\'a a cont ributor to ome
chu rch papers on subject clo e to hi s intere t: fami ly
histo ry, chu rch hi sto r~', a nd old books and Bible .
The la t t hirt)' years of his life he suffered from failing
ey ight, becoming totally blilld t he last year of hi li fe,
A Cassel grew older he became concerned about thr
di posal of hi valu able oll eetion of books, dr iring thn t
they houl! be kept together a much as possibl e. In 1 2,
he old to the Hi to rical Socie!)' of Penn ylvania approximately two thou an I volume, t he be t of hi collection ; a
few year p ri or to this Mt. l\Iorris College in Illin ois
received more than twrnty- even thousand volumes; a ncl
mo t of t he remainder of hi s library Irent to Juniata oll ege.'
In pite of thi dispo.ition, man~' of Cns el'Fl book, bea ring
hi nameplate, are st ill beinO' found. omr of thr best pnrl.
of hi libra ry have, in fact, recentl~' I)rrn ofTrrrcl in thr book
market. Som mystery attache to t hri r ,0Ul'ce .
3. Martin C. Bl'uJ1lball/!;h was rrspo nsihlr [or hal·ing Ih
relllainciE' r of thE' a~;;E' 1 lihrary going to .JllIl iala (·oll!'g!' . al a
priee f, 2,500. ,ee Donald F. Durnl augh's artic lC' " ,\ hrahalll

~. r a sel and His oJlecLion" in
XXVI, no. 4. October, 1959.

Pennsy i l'rmia lTislOl'Y,
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Mennonite Foll{.lore
By JOHN R . MUMAW
[This article consist of excerpts, ma~e by the editor, !T~m
the author's JI.A. th esis at the Umverslty of Vtrgmw:
"Folk-Lore Among the Pennsylvania-Germans in Wayne
COllnty, Ohio." Th e field work for the dissertation was done
in 1931. AL . .J
Raya, faYG dru]Ja
De boo va mils m'r glupa.
(Rain, rain drops, t he boy ,ye mu t paddle.) Thi i . a
relic of an incantation. It was a cha rm u ed to call for ram.
The wo rds lI"err repeated wbile knocking together sto nes
held in the hand.

Boova-leis!
Mate hen se dOl/sant veis.
( pa nish Needles.

Girls have t hem by the t housand.)

l cft hop's shunt uft mol g'sawt un fel efter drawgadenkt:
vos de hingl do data von sie net de sei shtol hpeicher heta
1'1' nei tsu hlofa. (I often sa id it and much oftener tholwh t
about it: what the chi cke n would do if they did not have
t he upsta ir to the hog stable to sleep in.) In earlier yea rs
t he Penns\' lva nia Dutrh people had no chi cken hOll e . They
merely fi;ed roosts in t hei r hog table.

N hall"l1a in d sheiar hut gsawt, "Do iss gut lava." N
hnwna ollseve?lich, dos net nei hut kena, hut gsawt, "Es vart
vol net long tasta." Ull bou'r iss kuma ihn rous tsu yawga
lin no hut d'r tsvet fI' awt, " f cIL hop's gsawt, ich hop's
g'awt." (A roo te l' in t he barn said, "H ere is good living."
A rooster out ide ~aid, " It will cer tainly not la t long." A
fa rill er ca ill e to chase him out a nd the latter sa id, "I told you
'0, I told yo u '0.")
In each ca e t he wo rd in quolaLion
mark a r poken to imitate the crowi ng of t he rooster.

VOIi d'r bredcher nl1n kumpt dun de hing'l sich forshlekla ovar der howl1a kumpt rOllS 1m sawgt, " Pritta is gone."
Der welsh-hawna k1l1npt 1m sawgt, " is doubtful, doubtful"
lin flate ?lei. (Wh n t he p reacher come a rou nd the chi ckens
hid e bllt t he roo ter come out a nd ays, " The pI' acher i
go ne." Th e gobbler come out a nd ays, "It' doubtful,
doubtful" a nd goe into hiding aga in .)
De (lrosa ila sawga, "Hickory hulse, (lood, good." (The
big 011' 1 ' say, "Hi cko ry wood, good, good.'"

Folk Beliefs
If you leL a poon fa ll a

bab~r

i coming on a visiL; if it is
a knife a woman is coming; if it is a fo rk a man is coming.
To r move freckle, one mu st wa. h with clew on the first
day of l ay befo re you sprak to a nybody.
One should no t build on Ascension Day Ie t it bu rn . Ii
was fea red t hat ligh tning would st rike t he buildin CT if the
carpenter \\'o rked on Ascension Day. The per on II'ho ga \'c
this related how he helped to rai e a barn, built on the Alleman fa rm, fou r and on half mile nortbea t of ,1'00 te l', on
that clay. About twent.\'-five yra rs later it wa
t ru ck by
lightning and it burned to t he gro und .
Lay the bottom rail in the " up" sig n (of t he moon). Th e
take and rider were puL on in the " down " ign of t h moon
Tf post a re rL in the "down" sign t hey will n ot g t 100 e
:tnd ('OIllC IIJl.1 f yo u ]Jut a shinglr roof on a house o r barn
in the decrease of the moon Lhe shitlO'le will not turn up;
if in the incrra e of the moon they will LuI'll up.
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1r. J onatban K. H ostettler of W ooste r stated t hat bis
fat her a lway aid t hat clover seed hould be own in the
"down" sign a nd it would root derply and therefore would
not freeze out. ,Vhen he later worked for a nother fa rmer he
wa told to ow it in t he "up" siO' n so that tbe roots would
scatter a nd freezing would not tea r t hem loose.
The following account of hi fal her's literal practice about
ixty yrars ago in t ra ining a clog to tay at home \\'as related
I v Mr. J onathan K. H osteWer, Woo te l', a t he te timony
of an cye witne s. First, hi father bored a hole into the
t runk o'f a t ree. H e then caught t he run-away dog by the
tail and placed t he tip of t he tai l wi thin t he hole A wooden
pin wa t hen driven in to hold t he hair. The dog \Va left
to pull him elf free. The ha ir remai ning in lhe tree kept the
dog at home.
If \\'hen one i churning butter the butte r fat will not
O'ather drive a nail into t he floor at each leg of t he churn.
In tha~ way the enchan tmen t i destroyed a nd you will soon
have butter.
One takes a ca lf out of the stable back\\'ard .0 t he cow
wi ll no t get homesick fo r it. Wh en t h write r listened to
this bit of folklore he \\'a remi nded of t he many time t hat
he in youth helped to push a calf, backward , out of the
ba rn , while aL home on a ,Vay ne Coun ty farm.
The time to ti r in t he vinegar ba rrel is the first Friday
before new moon and if it i in t he iO'n of the li on t he vi negar will get so much t he better.
If you have a pain in the side (pleuodynia) take a flat
stone, spit on it, and throw it backwards over you r head.
A blossom (on a fruit t ree) ouL of time i an omen of death
in t he family. A bird flu tte rin g aL the window after night is
a n oillen of death. It i a bad omen fo r one to fall sick on
unda\'. If celery hoot eed t he first year , it is a ign
t hat s~ m roJl e of the family will die. The triking of t he clock
at the hou r of twelve, while the fam ily was eated at t he
table lI'a a n omen of death. An incident wa related of one
fam il y t hat reflked to sit down to thei r noon meal before
j he clock had
truck twelve.

R iddles
E isich geili, leillich shwell lV, ve leI/gel' 's es oeiti gate, ve
/,'al'tzer 's es shwensly vart. An wer: Nodel un nats. (:\.
small iron ho I' e, a little lin en tail, t he IanO'er the little hor8c
<roes
" , t he horter the li ttle tail become. An \\rer : Needle a nd
t hread.)

fch Icon 'n bend'l faonippa, jagllippa, un fagll ippa 1111 bis
du rum gadrat bisht !IOV ic h '1/ 1If. (1 ca n k not :l :;:t ring ,
«<ra in a nd again, a nd until yo u a re turned a round I can haY('
it open .) The play i on the word uf. It ma~ ' mean "to
o pen" or "up." In lhi ca e either u e makes en but the
co ntext lead t he person being que tion ed to thi nk of its
meaning "to open" while the que tio ner m an he ca n li ft it
" up " whil th ot her turn a round.

C1lstoms
Appl e sni tzing . Thi \\'a a common occasion for a ocial
gfit hNing . Thr invitation was rxtend rcl to bot h old and
.' (lling. It II':1S a ll c\'l' ning spent in li io'li but co nt rolled
"'pirit s. Whil e t he cide!' lI'a bei ng boilrd dOll'n, the group
\\'r l'e en<r,wed in peelill O' a nd ni lzi n<r apple for a. filler.

When the apple buLler was well clone a nd et away in crocks,
a treat of douo- Imut or waterm Ion IVa e rvecl to the young
jl('ople.
Wool pullino-. Neighbors were invited into the home to
help the family pull 11"001 apa rt. A la rge pile of wool was
washed fo r t he occasion. They also picked out t he s raw and
bur and then it lI'a ready for the card mill.
Corn hu king. Man y year ago the young people gathered in the co rn field for a n eveni ng of social pleasure. La ntern were hung abo ut to affo rd light fo r husking. To find
a red ea r entitled the you ng gallant to the p rivilege of ki ing t he you no- lady with whom he wa husking. Another
01 1 per on told how they were invited to a home fo r a co rn
h u king on I he barn floor. They cho e up on side a we do
for a pelling malch . Then a rail wa placed in the cen te r
of a la ro-e, long pile of pulled ea r of co rn . While th e contest
wa s on between as ma ny as thir ty and forty, t he corn t humping aga in t th e side of t he barn made a t hundering n oi e.
After the co rn wa husked t hey all sat up to a big supper.
C hri tma. ::\Iany children in the P enn ylva nia Dutch
home had n o thought of h a ngi ng up tocki ngs fo r anta
Cla u . They were ta ugh t to et plate on t he tab le in tead.
On t hese appea rf'cl candy, chestnu ts, cakes a nd other inexJlensive eat.. Their S:lJlta Cla u wa ca ll ed Grishkilldli (t he
C hrist C hild).
Ea te r. The Ea. te l' rabbit ha played a p rominen t pan
in t he en ter tainment of children d uring t hat ea on. It II·a
he II·ho laid the f'gg which might either be fou nd a nywhe re
in the hou e or in t he gard en a nd in the lawn.
atu rd ay
evening wa often pent in watching fo r t he rabbit. In orne
home n est were pl aced in t he li ving room h opin<T that eo-gs
would be laid in them during t he nigh t. These ne t were
made of carf, cap, h at and other suitable garment.
Ea ter morning wa a time for ea rly risin<T to ee t he beautifully colored eggs wh ich became t he p r operty of t he one
who e n ame ap] eared in the nest. Among orne child ren,
especia lly those of la rge r farnilie , a game of hiding egg was
played. Tbi beo-an several week befo re E a ter. Anyone
finding tbe hidden n e t of his rival was allowed to steal t hem
if h e co uld do it ecretly. Tbe child who could bring to th~
hou ·e th e most egg on Ea ter monling wa con idered t h e
winner. It wa notbin<T unu ual fo r a child to bring in five
or ix dozen.
Ascen ion Day. No work wa to be done on Ascen sion
Day. There once lived a man who e n ame was Peter Longenecker. He wa a n old-fa hioned country p r eacher. It
wa hi habit to visit the member of bis pari b on thi day .
On one occa ion, upon lli return from the annual tour, h e
found bis on p lanti ng corn. He topped out ide t be fence
and looking over into tbe field, aid, "0 dir velt mensba."
(O h, you wo rl dly people.)

Folktales
Es vor a mol 'n mon, hut milich larkawlt. Ar iss olfort
an re grick larb ei gonga un hut ols g' htupt I'r vosar in de
milich nei shepa. A mol hut de lraw, voo milich grickt hut
fun ihm, un glaner fi h gsana in da milich. Ar hilt no gsat,
"Ya, de kee hen vid'r un de grick gsufa den morya." (One
time there wa. a man who old milk. H e alway
creek a nd topped there to clip some water int
One time a woman who got m il k fr om him saw a
in the milk. He then aid, "Yes, the cow drank
the creek again t hi morning."

passed a
t he milk .
little fi h
water at

Es vor un mon hUl eb'r g'blamed /,r sei z10ivia shlala. No
a mole un dawg iss un nagar kuma mit un bis!cots. No h11t

ar sei meshter g'rola, "IIeh, Meshter, here iss dein zwivlein
deep. IV/lee. hmock usht a'mole sein otum." (There was
a man II"ho blamed someo ne for tealing hi onion. . Then
one lime, on a ("C'rtain dar, a negro came II·ith a skunk. Then
he called hi:" 111a:;(f'r ~ayi ng, " H eh, :\1a ter, he re i' your onion
thief. Just mell his breath.")

Lumba Liedlin
Lwnbda L iedlin (rag rhyme) i the le rm Mr. D:wid ._.
Zook applied to the e little rhyme.

B evall, shneveli,
H oi geveli.
(Lit.tle Barbara, little chicken mouth, liLtie hay fo rk .)

Jcit vii dir mol vei a!
Globort 0]) reisa,
B iera runar reisa,
Aw-beisa, 1m vek shm eisa .
(I will ju st how you! Tearing off t he pa lings, tea rin o·
down pear. , and bit ing into t hC'll1 and then throwi ng t hem
away.)

ilIarl;, barli, gawrda darli.
H ok hous, hingle h01ls,
Gat ·n aleli frow n01lS,
Pikt's besht hingle raus.
(Little marc, li ttle bear, li ttle ga rd en gate, chop h ou e,
cllicken h ou e, fin old woman goe Ollt, picks out the be t
chi cken .)

Un chaw duvok,
J{1l1n ous m im sok.
D u shmolcsht so gut
1'sue meina shnut .
(A chew tobacco, come out of my pocket; you s mell 0
good to my snout.)

Counting-out Rhymes
The practice of cou n ti ng-ou is commo n to t he children
of a ll coun t ri e. It i the continuation of a custom which
appa rently ha originated in th e "super til ious practice of
divination by lot." In Scotland it i known a clappi lw-ou t;
in Germa ny a u zahl e n ; in England and in America cou nt ino-out; a nd in P enn ylvania Dutch it is ca lled opzala.

Aw, ba, za,
De !cots lawlt im sIma,
D'r sIma gat aveck,
D e kots lawlt in dreck,
'1' humpl ivar de shtumba
Mit un sok luI lumba,
T shumpt ivar de sheiar
M.it 1m sok lui leiar.
(A, B , , lhe eat walk in the now, t he snow goe a way
a nd t he cat walk in t he mucl ; jump over t he tump with
a bag fu ll of raO" , jumps over t he barn with a bag full of
fi r .)

Ans zva, drei,
ITika, hoka, hei,
D'r Milar hut ei fraw farlm·a ,
,ucht e mit un huntli,
S ketsli hut ie g'lunda,
Uns miceli hukt u/'m hous eloch
Un hut sich gon grum buklich ;'locht .
(On e, two, t hree, he h e, ha ha, h o; t he Miller 10 t hi wife
eek her with a li ttl dog. The little cat found h er, a nd th~
mou e its on the h Oll c roof, bent entirely crooked with
laugh ter.)
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A sprin g- house_ loea/ion unkn OlVlI , oj interes/ill f!, propor/ions.

Springs
and

Springhouses
By AMOS LONG,
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Jr.

One need not travel far into outheastern Penn. yh-ania
until he comes upon one of the many spring and pringhouse \rhich abound in this area. It i in the e land.
between the Delaware and u quehanna t hat t he many
pring-house bui lt and used by the earl y European se ttlE'r~
during the eio'htc nth and early nin etcenth ('(' nturics still
prevail.
Th e pring supplied the early settlers in a practical wa~'
with clear cool water a nd in most instance al a detennined
the location of the early cabin and other building. Nearly
always the family dwelling was built on a hill at a convenient
di tance from the pring.
pring-houses were built only where there were springs
and a plentiful upply of water to feed t hem and where the
severe heat of t he ummer months made them a nece ity.
Very often these spring-house were built right over the
spring or very clo e to it so that the water flowed from
t he pring into the pring-house and then into a mall
shallow stream.
The spring-hou e wa of great yalue in Cflr1~- pioncrr
life. It erved to cool and keep fresh no t only milk and
cream but al 0 butter, cheese, meat, and wine. It wa
al a t he place for pre erving the many other farm products
in ea on for home u e and market, beginning with the
lu cious t rawberries in the late spring until the la t melons
of autumn which were chilled in its cold water. It al a
erved many time a t he pl ace for torinO' apple, turnips,
beet, carrots, a nd othr r yegetahles and foods in the loft
or e and floor.

prin g-hollse on th e I srael Bertolet
jarm Il eal' OLe)'.

Courtesy: Bl'rhl Count')! TTislorirai Sociel\

Spring-house On Johnson jarm,
north oj Morgantown.

Where the. pring-hou e wa two to ries high, t he econd
floor erved in many way. When the room on the fir L
floor wa ve ry mall, the econd floor sometimes was used
for butter mak ing and al oin some in tances erved as a
smoke-hall e or room for making t he family meats. It ha
:11 a been known to serve a a dwelling place on some
occa ion .
During the ea rly period of setLIement the e natural fountai ns or urface water were protected from dirt, leave,
and other forpign material by ligh tly deepening and buiJd1110' a simple wall of
Lones around t hem to confin e t he
Imter. " -ith t he pa age of time, t hese walls many time
lI'ere pIa. te red or cemen ted over on the out ide su rface
nnd whitewashE'd or painted white and covered over wilh
,ome ty pe of roof.
The sp ring-house was built p ri mari ly as a cove r or PI'O(pclion for the pring. The very earlie t, many of t hem,
we re built of Jog, however, at a omewhaL later period,
native stone became the mo t common material for t hei r
can t ru ction.
They varied in ize and sf ru ·fme. Mo L of Lhem were
one. tory building very durably built and con tained liWe
or no wood except the door. There was one room or a
larger room divided inlo two . pctions. The one ecLion or
room, in whi r' h t hp . pparai ing of milk and cr am, churning
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Tn this spring-house at Oley Line usanna Cox hid her in/ant a/tel' murdering it.
ller hanging, in 1809, Led to the tvritin g a/the /II ost famous 0/ all Pennsylvania ba llads.

and making of butler were done on the more izable dairy
farm, wa ' u ually la rger than the inner room. It wa on
the fir t floor-u uall y entirely belo\\' ground lev I- that
the many jugs, ear then ve sel of various shape and sizes,
pans and 'an with their contents re ted in the cold wate r
which covered the g ravel floor. There wa u ually a raised
platform or flat tone placed on the ground floor for walking.
There are many dwelling hOllses whi ch till exi t that
were al 0 built right over a pring. The cell a r t h n serwd
the sa me purpose as a sprinO'-hou e.
The interior of the e bu ilding wa 11 ually rather clark
since most of them made li ttle provi ion for light and contained wry r w or no \\'indow . In Lhose wi th no windows
.there was only t he light f rom Lhe open doorway. U uall y
a woo len or stone shrlf wa buil t a rou nd everal ide of
the room. There wa also a b nch for the (ub ' , bowl ,
paddle, prints, a nd mold, and a table 0 11 which (he butter
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wa salted a nd molded.
Some of th pring-hoLl e al 0 con tai ned a fireplace anci
[I
himney, U L1ally located in the larger room t o provide
more comfort while performing the chore.
M any t ime on the out ide of the spring-hoLl e on the
ea t or outh idc there \"a to be found a helf ",here the
\\'a hed container \\'ere placed to dry in the sun.
There wa occa ionally al 0 an oul ide water t roll"h.
"om of t hese 1 lIilding had a walled-in area on the out ide
whic h al 0 contain ed water and allowed more pace on the
in-icie during certain lime and ea on of t he yea r wh n
the inside wa crowded .
ome of (he roof on t he very earliest built structure
\\'ere of red til e; few can be found today, overwhelmingly
in the Oley Valley. r,Iost of t he roof at pre en t contain
the more common mate rials, in cluding late, (in, hingles,
and co ncrete.
On the ou!. ide a nd ])('1011' tl1(' . pring-house (here ",as (0

Courtesy: Beril s COLlllly TJ i lorlcal

ociel y

Tile-covered Oley Valley spring-house_

be found many (imes an ad.i oining; pond in which ~ome trout,
catfi h, bllle gill. , or chub wer kept a nd fed to suppl y the
family \li th t hei r fiRh. Here also \I-ere often to be een
ccore of :U u COY\" ducks a nd ~mall er nllml ers of O"eese
Irhich ~""am abo ut in picturesque fa hion.
'"
Also clo~e by and on the hillside "Tew the lu ~e i o ll " mi nt
and in ~ea on the re W:I the fragrance of "iolet. , dan leIions,
arum , and va rious other form$ of wild flower" to be r n.io)"CC1.
From the con"tant flo \I' of \I-ate r whi cb filled tIl(' li tt le brook
were aLo to be fou nd mas ' e of crisp cress clustered al out.
The e brook a nd ponds have also been t he ha rboring placr
for the muskrat and mink and a (op-ove r for many of t he
larger birds, incillding kingfi bel's, egrrts, a nd ot her types
of heron .
:'Iany tree,; \I'ere located \I'ithin close ra ng;(' of til(' ;;p ringhouse, among them old Ivillow;;, buttonwood::;, a nd oaks whi ch
'haded the roof and helped maintain a cooler tempe rat url'
on the in. ide.
There i~ no dOllbt lha the importance and u~e of ;;p ringhall;; haw dimini. hed si nce the inl rocluction of ice boxe.
and refrigerato r~ and bette r methods of ha ndling milk .
JIo\\,('w r, many of t h r~e old :1 rll (·t ure.' a re being pI' "e n 'ed
toda~' and stilI proyicle a COW l' for (he family \I'ate r ;;upply .
" -h('rr the 'pring wa;; located on a ri;;e of higll('r el('vat ion,
it \\"a:; ev('n morr lI~eflll b('euu;;e i( eould be r/erp(,)l<'d a nd
piped great cli;;tanc('s into a ci ·tern or (rough by mean of
gravity flo\\". On a nllmb(']' of oc-ca ,'ions ill(' watN \I'a
rai;;('d from Ilw spring Ihf'Oligh Ill(' 11'1' of ;1 [,;11ll whi('h g;I I'r
it ,I ill ITlOfP II()\\ iug ])()\I (' 1'.
Thpfe arC' ;;till I ho~p pla('r~ 1\ 11('1'(' a pipr hw; I)('('n inserted

tbrough (he \\'all of the spring-house a nd laid .iust beneat h
the urfa c of til(' ground a nd the cry.· tal clear \\'ate r is
allOII'ed to fl ow freely a nd continuall y \I-it hout freez ing, into
a t rough b.I' tbe ba rn fo r II'ate ring the a nimals or into a
cistern for fam ily use.
anitat ion rea,.:o ns in general, a nd otll(' r factor;;, sllch a.
l h high bacteria COUIl( of the water, its nearne to till'
barnyard drai nage, in cOlll'eni nee, the a rte ian well, <lnd
the elect ric pump ha\'e all co nt ributed la rg('I.\· to t hr declinf'
of the prinO"-h ouse.
In many in tances Idwre no pu rpose can a ny longe r b
fo und fo r (he p ring-hou;;e, it has br(' n conl'('rtrcl to ~(, I'I'e
~ome otber purpo ~r : ;IS a place for doing the family laundry
or for 'tOl'nge, fo r in~tance.
There a rc st ill springs to be fo und along the ide of
our public road;; and highway wh ich ha\'(' b('en pr('se rved.
Th(' e ame ::; pring. which so faithfull~' ,;e l'\'('(l the n('ed ' of
the w('arr t rawler a nd hi::; animal s in ('a rl .l· times st ill ::;er\,c
10 stimu late and ref r('~ h man~' a" th('y d rin' b)' them (oday
du ring the ho t "ummer months.
In the surrounding mount ains one ::;t ill oecasionally com('s
on the ag('d cut "and- to ne t rough in lo whi ch the w;)(er
f!O\\~. :'Ia n~· regularl y yisit t he;:e spots to fi ll .iugs or ot her
,'e" 'els which a re then tak('n along hOllle, (his wa( r /)('i ng
us('e! fo r drinking; purpose~.
For many of us thrse b auli[u l a ne! pictu resque littll'
buildings bring bac-k m a n ~ ' pl ('asa nt nWll10rirs of our childhood a nd P;I:<I. 1/ ;; holi id iJ<' thr rrspons ihil it~, of Iho:;(' of
us on \\' h o~(' land Ilw.\· st ill ('x i ~( to p rr~('I'\' (' tlwlll as n. part
of ou r colonial heritao·e.

Finishing W ooden Surfaces
B y JOHN C. CUMMINGS

~ h o uld

,ince YN.I ' earl~' times /)eeswax combin ed with ya riou .
oil s has been u~ed to fi ni ~ h or polish the urface of wood,
The Eg~ ' ptian seem to have had sundr\' mate rial with
\\'hich they coated I\'ood, somet im es add ing a pigment.
"\Vhile Eu rope Il'as ~' et in the Dark Ages, the 'hin e e were
producing and using fi ne lacq uers or yarnishe ,
That oft quoted bit of II'isdoll1, re ponsible for t he fine
condition of so much of the English furniture i ~ "Feeel the
oak with oil , a nd polish it I\'ith I\'ax," The oil may ha l'e
heen one of the nu t oi ls, or perhaps linseed, but the wax
most c rta inl.I' wa s beesll'ax. The sayi ng wa s not new in the
El izabet han time.
"\Ve ca n find directions to app renti ce, also acco unts in
day book", both in England and in America, for " polishing
wood," H owe\' r, man)' of the Sevententh Century \I'ooden
objects in America left their maker' ha nd s more or less
c!eyoid of a ny lll'face finish, ot her t han the fine polish
acq uired by hand ling during the hour of slow, patient
han Iwo rk in their making. There wa li tt le tim e under t he
co nditions of e\'enteenth Ce ntur ~' America for embelli 'hing
room or furniture, Paint wa s sca rce and co t l~',
eventeenth Centur.\' r'vneri ca was producing fl ax to be
pun in to lin en, It seems almost in co nceivable that ome
part of t he eed would not fi nd it s II'a\' to a n oil mill, then
t he linseed oil fin 1 upe either direct ly, or with an added
pigment, upon furniture or wooch\'ork. Pieces exist Il'ith
red or black, or very ra rely trace of ot her colors, which
seem co n t('mpo ra r ~' Il'it h the origillal con (ruction, T oget her
\Iith the late Henry Hammond Ta)'lor, a nd independentl)',
the writer ha ohsern'Cl .,eyent eenth Centur.I' t urned chai rs
with the t urning ' picked out with red or blnck, or both.
There h,ld been no other fi nish applied o ri gi n a ll ~', nor had
an)' ot her paint or finish been uperimposed at a later date,
Some ca rl)' c b est~ show red or black, or a purplish color
ill the ca rying.' Other chests, with spli t pin lie or boses,
h,1\'e these painted black with mouldings in black, or Ie, s
commo nl)', re I." American cane chai rs and ea rl,\' banni te r
back chairs I\'e rt' uf;ually painted black. Slat back chair::;,"
Wind sor chair , a nd man,\' of the case pieces in t h impl e,
native woods almost nlwa.\'s seem to have been painted,
Painted decoration 11'<1S in live in the a rl), yea r of the
Eighteenth Century, Th re a re two pieces (a desk box
on frame a nd a \'Cr,\' a rl~ ' highboy) in the Am ri ca n "\Ving
of the 1\fetropolitan ]\fuseum in ifew Y ork , ali"o the painted
chest found nea r Guilford, onnecticut, whi ch sub tantiate
this belief. Th e "Taunton Chest" a . ociated wit h Robert
Crossman' and a group of pi eces painted in imitat io n" of
Oriental Lacquer arc of th seco nd qua rter of the Eighteenth
Crntury,
Xo di8cu~R ion of the u~r of pai nt a nd / or painted deco ra tion

oilli t mention of Pennf'y lva nia wo rk.· "\Ve cannot
be a.b::;olutely ce rtain holl' ea rl y the " Penns)'lvania-German"
peasa nt t)'pe of decoration ca me into usc, The ea rliest date
the writer has seen I\'as 1766 on a Buck
ounty Dower
Chest' a nd the ea rli e t item (not dated or signed) seem'
to be a mini a ture coffer in the Buck
ounty Histo rical
oc iet)' :\1useum,
Th e prefe rence \Va fo r strong color -vermi lion , pru~sian
hlu e, and smalt being favored in the decora ions, Indian
red, umber, nati\'e ochre, a nd nn odd blue-green, the~e
being often sponow l or st ippl ed, were fa \'ored as a background , " ' hi te appea rs la rgely as an accent note,
The fa hi on la ted into the i-l ineteenth Ce n t ur~' and II'a~
not confin ed entirely to the cou nties te rm ed "the Dutch
Coun try," bu t hOll'ed deterioration in it later u e,
Mention of lacq uer makes nece sary reference to T reatise
of Japanning and V amishing b~' talker a nd P arker, publi shed in England in 16, . Thi ornamentation wa not
entirely the same as practiced in the Orient, but the fashion
was quite t he rage in the time of William and :\1ary, conti nuing in to t he Georgian years , Advertisement indicate
lacq uering wa s done here; old inventories refe r to " Lacker"
furnitu re; a nd , of cour e, the Pimm hiO'hboy is famous,'
As to varnishes, \I'e fi nd the French Government, ea rl)' in
the EiO'hteenth entur)', granting a patent to t he four
:\Im·tin Brother for their Il'onderful " Yerni :\Iartin ," which
wa made a nd used from 1725 to 176.5 for items \'ar)'ing
from snu ff boxe to t he coac h that ca rri ed royalty, "\,-it h
the empl oyment of woods chosen for thei r color and beaut~'
of grain , such a fruit woods, 1I',l lnu t, then mahogany, there
wa::; a n el'e r inc reasing u e of varnish. Varnishes u ually
depen 1 d upon Ii soh 'ed gums, but \'a riou drying oils also
pla)'ed no mall part, a nd for sol\'Cnt in ad li tion to the oils,
tu rpentine or alcohol found usc. The "spi ri t " a rnicl1" of
old en tim e 11'<18 act ually the pro totype of our present lay
hellac. The e were tra n ~ pa re n t , allowin<r the color and
figu re of the Il'ood to , how,
In co ntra t to t he fi ni hes just discus~ed, paint a re more
or Ie s opaque, co\'e ring; up or ma"k ing the I\'ood it elf. The
rea::;on li es in the ~lI s p e n ion in the liquid \'ebicle of a soli 1
mate ri al term ed the pigment, Il'hich a lso co nfers it own
color upon the 8urfnce co\'ere(1.
Whi le a drying oil, u s u a ll~' linseed, i of first importance',
nonetheles , ot her liquid m dia were emplo)'ed, There arc
num erou " receipts" for \\'ater paint, usi ng skim milk, sou r
mi lk, buttermilk, ad ded eggwhi te and Il'hat not-sol11e of
which produced quite urprisingl y good result , Thi class
u ~ ecl ea rth pigment~, mo t often red m:ide of iron, ,1I1d Il'ere
act u a ll~ ' the fo rerunn ers of pre 'ent day water paint,
ince pigm ents confc'r color, it mi<rht be well to consid er

1. Lu ke Vine'cnl Loekwood , Colonill l {l' lll'llilll r C' in AII1l' r iCfl
CXc\\' York . 1951), 1, JlP , 39-40 . 0\[1'. Bi('rko(' in h I' cxc Il en l
. book ('OI' PI'S th(' ~ ame mat (' ri al. pp , 236- 237.)
2, I bir!o
3. A II t ; lt Ill''' . \ ' 01. LXX1], (.Ilill' 19.57 ). " . 60 .
4 , I bid ., Vol. XXlll. (. \ pril HJ:33 ). Jl. L35.
5, I bid ., Vol. XXX I V, (October 193 ) . p. 192 .

6 , I bid., Vol. VIII . (July 1925 ) . p. 20: Vol. VnI. ( AII~u ~t
1925 ). p, 79 ; Vol. X . ( eptcmber 1926). p, 203; Vol. XI. (February 1927) , 1. 119, ( r\ p ril 1927), p , 2 O. (June 1927 ). p. 474,
P('III/ .,yl l'lw io 1) III ('Ii 111011 , SlIlllnwr-li'al l HJ57 , p. 2,
7 . l'el/lI " yi /'(lIli(l Folk lije , Sllllllllel' 195 . p. 20 ,
. Joscp h Do\\'n . Qlle£n Al/IlC and CIIlJiJ! ' lIdale PIll'll i linG
in trodu cti on xi I' a nd # 1 ,

'orne of them. R eference to "soote \\"r il \\"a~ bd and mixed
with oyl l1O to make a good black eem lo be encou ntered
frequently. Ce rta inly it \\'as ava ilable in quantit~· and co~t
al ma. t nothing, yet it wa~ but little infe ri or to mod ern
blacks; all of t hem being ca rbon .
Earth colors, t hat i , inorcyanic compou nd,: occu rring in
mineral depo it , make up the mo, t can 'id erable group .
Whil e t he vermi lion of a ncient times \\'as probably not lhr
ame as that of toda~', n onet b e l e~s, t he refi ning of the vi\'iet
red mineral, cinnabar (nat ural sul fide of mercury) to be
fi nely cru hed, sc reened and used in paint~, goe. back to
medieval t ime. Red lead would yield a du ll orange red,
but it u e wa un common , at leaot by i t~e l f.
For red the oxide of iron gave fi ne, deep shade,;, sue b a~
Venetian red and Indi an red . A ligh te r to ne, ca ll ed by
orne "coffin reci ," is the resul t of changin cy the heat ing and
grinding condi tions of the ferri c oxi Ie.
Hydrated iron oxide, a limonite or "bog iron are, " provided t be ra\\' material fo r our first iron fu rnaces, such as
that at augu, 1\ra ac buse tt, but when dri ed, ground, and
sifted it could also be used for brown pain t. A ~ Ii g htl y
different compojtion yields a dull ~'ello\r (yell o\\' och re).
By t range coincidence, iron also yields a t rang, da rk
Glu e. ,Vbat is u ually referred to as t lw fi r t a rtificial
pigment, pm ' ian blu e, wa patented in Germa n.\· in 1704.
As one of the tep in it p repa rat ion , a cu ri ous mixt ure
of organic material, pot a~ h and iron, i ' heated a\\'ay from
air-the real hea rt of t he proce .
Anotber blue i the malt, used by patt en; ince pe rh ap~
Ihe Thirteenth entu ry. It i::; prepa red by fu 'ing toget ber
native cobalt oxide, sa nd, a lkali , a nd a littl e ni te r ; t he
product I eing a blu e glass-also tbe :lI1('esto r of our modern
cobalt blu es. Being a t ru e g l a~s, it was t ra nsparent, so
chalk wa added to co nfe r opacity, which al80 gave a lighter
color. This additiye 'eems to b a n ea rl ~' usc of \\'hat mighl
be compa red to a n extender. Gla wa diffi cult to grind,
yet needed to be reduced to a very mall pa rticle size if it
\\'ere to be properly usable.
till other blues a re blue yc rdi te r, a \I'ea k, rat her fugitiw
~ h a d e from copper ; a not too atisfac tory blue from chalk
colored b~' p recipitated indigo ; and th e mag ni fice nt ultramarin e. This bst \\'as one of the be;;:t but, si nce it \raR
made from ground lapiR laz uli , its cost \\'as prohibi tive.
Green cou ld be procured from coppe r compounds. One
common a rt \\'a' verdigri , a b:1::;ic acetate of copper. Thi.,
could be had from the co rrosion sera ped from vari ous I ras~
nnd copper object. and was ea , ily prepa red. T o da rken
it, very mall quantitie of soot we re someti mes added .
Yellow och re ha been mentioned, but its rat her dull ,
somewhat uni nte rest ing shade wau not to be compa red with
the b right, lively "King Y ell ow." The latte r compound
i" a , ulfide of a r eni e, whic b if' vivid in color, but , du to
it. toxic nat ure, was co mpl ete l~ ' disca rded when the chi me,:
made tbeir appeara nce in the earl y Xi nE'teE'nth Centu r.\·.
A related material is Chine e re I, not a rra l red but a
sort of te rra cotta Rbude, Thi, i the sulfid e of antimony
and till find s u. e fo r red ru bber good ..
Brown from iron has been mentioned !u t umber 11'<1"
availabl e and more popular, I eing a bette r brO\\'n pigm ent
III every way.
Although tbe Dut ch p roce~ , fo r making wbi te lead wn~
known in the ixteenth Century, n o n et h rl r~s, t hi s matE'l'ial
"erms nol 10 hnvr had a VNy common np pliralioll ;11 too
9. Ms" daybook and /rdgrr, dalrd 1741 ; prr,rnl o",nrr
unknown.

early a date. Perhap~ thi~ \I'll . due to it · expense or to :l
lack of avai lability in quanlit~,. About I he mid Eighteenth
Ce n t llr~', the u;(r of \rhite pa in l in room~ in America ca n
hr docum ent cd, and \\'e lUI \'e Ben.iamin Franklin's lette r of
in lructions to his wife as evidence. ,ub~t itl1 tes did find
u e, but in ge neral where wh ite \\'as \\'anted reliance \\' ~l.'
apt to be placcd upon "\\'hi te wa,;h."
That pigment. lI'I?re mixed to plOdllce va rianls, or ,:hades,
or tint,:, we can be ce rt ai n from ':lll'l'iving ex'lmplc;(. The
addi tion of chalk to sma lt, or of "oat to vc rdigris, ha \'e both
heen mcntioned. Ya ri ou~ adm ixt ur . of red lead \\·i th red
oxide of iron can be demonstrated a nd t herc a re ot h e r~.
Notice should be gi \'(' n to the URe of "pecinl \l ndercoa Is,
hut wit hout a n~' illYol YC'me nt in t hc con t royc r~y co ncern ing
the usc of iron as a pri mer! In eastern Penn ylva nia severa l
ea rly clockmakers (notably Augllstine ;{ei~se r a nd J acob
God chalk ) prim ed oft wood clock cases \\'ith a fa irl~' light,
bright hlue, t hen put oyer th is a ve r~ ' t hin coat ('If bl nck.
,rust. why t his wa' done or \\' hal particu la r aclyantaa;e a nd
merit this t rea tm ent prod ll ced i, a matter of con.i ect ure .
r\. somewha t simila r t rea tmen I has \)rcn not ed on ca 1'1 .\'
Eighteenth Ce n t ur~' c h air~, not (l nl y in Pe nn ~~' ll'a ni il, bu l
in N'e\\' England . Uoweve r, in this rn~e the blue und t'I'C'oal
is cove red with a coat of bro\\'11 , p re um a bl ~ ' umber. Ther
a re dou! ties other combin at ion. which fur ther s tud~' will
reveal.
An und ercoat was n ccessa r~' in "gra ining," ;) proces whi ch
\I'as inte nded to give plain wood a more desirable, orn amenta l, or cosUy appearance. i\" soon as the finish COilt
had beE'll appli d, it \\,il S worked )\'ith grai ning combs or
other tools devised ea rl ~' in the Eig hteenth Cent ury .
As the Eighteenth entury adva nces we mret ever i n c rea~ 
ing reference to pai ntinO' of interi or. a nd furni ~ hin g". TI1E're
" re mlvc rtisemen t. in the ou thea roli na Gazette, Cha rl e,.;to wn, out h Ca rolina, in 1735 and 1736, fo r pai nti ng r oom~.' o
When William Dra ~·ton erected Dr<l ~'t on Hall on the . s hl e~'
River in 1740, he had "the room wa inscotted and ]xli nted
in t hree colors'!ll No r ca n we limit t hi to the sout h for
th ere a rc num erou notices in the new paper" of -:'fa r.\'!and
and Penn "h'ania to the same end \\'hi ch also li8t color to
be had," although t h e~e date from the mid ce ntur~' a nd late r.
An e\'rn bette r docum entation of pigments \\'a citer! bv
Cha rl es ::\fes~e r toW." This material mlS co nta in ed in the
Accoun t Book of t he ::\rarshall Drllg tore, Phil adelphia,
1744 (in the collection of the Philadelphi a Coll ege of Pha rmacy). It is in te re ti ng to note tba t apot beca ries, looking
gla _ta res," and eyen a pewte rer. \\'ere lik r l~' source from
\\'hich to purcha e paints and colors I
,m ith' Book," publi::;hecl in 1753, listrd various pigm ents,
but seemed more interested in tbe fa ults of t he colors than
in t heir vi rtu es or u ~e fulne s. 1'\in eteenth Ce ntur ~ ' reference i. on paint and p,l in ting, together with t hat admirabl e
sto rehou e of useful kno\\'ledge, The Uni1'er al R eceipt Book,
published in va l'i oup edition . ," show bu t littl e change frol\\
ea rlier writings. IToweycr the Ni neteenth Centu r~' all' the
10. Alfred Coxe Prim e, A rls aud Crajl s in Philadelphia ,
olilil Carolina, 1721-1785, p. 299.
11. Down:'.. op. cit., I nt roduction . xxi .
12. Prim . op. cit., pp. 299-300. 301. 304. 306 .
13 . N ew 1'orlc S1I1I, S a tll1'd a~', O'lober 5.193.5. 1 . 14.
14. Prim e. op. cil., p. 197.
15. John Smith . Th e A I'/ of Poil//il/O in Oil (Lone/ on. 1753 ).
16. 11' erne l's N omellcla/IU'C' of C%r., (/:', c1inbmp:h . 1814).
XaLhani r / \\,h r(' /or k. T h(' 1) ('('O/\ ll il'(, P. lilll('rs al/d G/flz;!'r"
G I/irlc ( London. 11114 ).
:If aryla nd ([nd

17 . { ' /Iil 'cr"a ! H ecf'Ifll Boo k. puhl ishcd hI' Isaac n.ilr\' and
printpd by J . 11 ax we// ( Phi /Hdr /phia . I IS). THy/or eiteR an
editi on of 1 25 .
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discon'I'\' ;Ind introdllctlOll or cl'rtaill IlC,\I, pigllle nts as tIll'
(' hromC's' Jlrl' \'ioll~ I ,\' ll1C'ntionl'll, \\'hl('h Ird to thC' ob~o}(>~('c' nc- l'
:l llcl nbandonmC'nt of SOIll(' ('olor~ ro rlllerl ,\' in 1';1\'0 1' ,"
Hrfrre ncC' ha;; also I>een ayadal>lr to tbl' :'lIs;;, ledge r,
('C'ceipt and ILl." boob of Cbarles EcI\\<lrd Hade r, (11.;:30J1:>(0) of Bedmin;;tC'r, I'~uck" COllllt\', PC' nn s\' h'a nia, (now ill
thC' Bllck~ COllnt,\' 111"toriCHI , ()(' iet,\' :'IIIISC'Ulll) which ~ h ow
:' CuriOll8 blC'lldll1g of c',lrl irr modus oprrandi with tC'(' hn ological and sciC'l1t ific ilc h 'a ncC',; occ urring e1u ring t hC' ::,\inC't('C' nth ('C'ntur.", To rOll1 plrtC' tlw pictllrC', rer('('C'ncC' should
hC' madc' to Schril>c' r'~ \\'ork'" on ra rri ngC' a nel wngon pa inting
- now largC'I,\' a IIlnttrr or histor,\'-,\'C't puhli ~ h C' d during
til(' prC'~C'nt crntur.\' in that IIp-to-elate metropolis, ::'\C'\\'
York Cit.",
lI ,\\'in g cliscw'sC'd Yariolls "\l rf;lcr fini~hrs of :111 C'a rlirr
da.\', t hC' quest ion a ri ~C's ,IS to a mC't hod ror t hC'i I' co rrect
prC'sC' rY:ltio n, :'I [a n." pC'o plr o\'C' r thC' pa,j hair cC'ntur." ha \'C'
ru thl essl." rC'lll o\'C'd nil YC'~tigC's of old fi ni ~ h , including C'\'(' r\'
sta in or ~C,lJ' nne! C'\'C'n thC' pat in ,ltC'cl surfac(' or thC' wood.
,\n." C'xamplC' so trC'at pd h:I" lost much or it~ :l\It l1('nti cit.'"
II1t C'rC'"t a nd \'aluC'-in fact, it is an act of llC',Il'-Y,lndalislll
that is irrrpanible. TbC' 1'c hola rl .\' edi to r or rl lltiqll!'S . \rrit in g
,ome thir t." years ago, ol>sC' I'\' d , "' Yr hayC' comC' to c h C' ri ~ h
the idC'a or age ill 0 111' possC's;-.ions but hn\'C fa il pd to ilpp rrciate a nd prr~erye it. a~prct.' · '"
If onr C'xaminrs thr co ndi tion of thr mniorit.', of thr
sprcimen s in a great museum or in a fi ne pri vatC' collection
one does not ' ee "kin ned ~crarec! or mangled pi ec s on
di pia." , _\ 11 that the patient .\'ea rs ha\'e co nfe lTed is qu ite
l1ndi tu rbrd, leaying t hat lovel,\', c01l\'incing mellowness
whi ch age alone ca n hesto\\',
It i" not at nIl diflicult to ]I I'(',C' 1'\'(', or C'\,(, 11 to restore
]l roperi." t he yita lit.', ;Inc! appeaJ'ilnce. , 1I]lcrfiei;l1 e1irt or
grime may be (!!'ntly washed off wit h a good, mild ;:oap a nd
,,'atr r, follo\\'ed h.\' mo ~t careflll rin ~i ng wit h clea r water.
This t re,lime nt \\'ill le;l\'(' tiw ~lIrfare clean.
Old paint can be re\"i\'ed hy the u, of lin~ee I oil, :t:-l
ha~ been poi nted out b." sey 1';11 of our I )('~t a ll thorities."
:'I frs, Bra ~e r ,Idyocated the u~e of I'm, lin ~er d oi l-wiping
off a n." un ab~o r bed rxces~ from the surface."" Orm ~ bee'"
recommend s t he sa me t reatll1('nt, with a ru rt her C'xte n ~ i on
to co\'(' r t he "feeding" of yarni" heel or ot her ;:urf:lce" in
the n:tiural fin i ~h, Pel' h ap~ our most authoritati\'(', certai nl ,\'
1 , Aliliqu es . Vol. lX . ( l\Ia .\' 1 9~!)). p. 354.
I!), F ri tz ,c hriber. ('oll1piele, ('arriage (e: lI'a(Jon I'llill/( r
(:-.rell' York. 190i ). p. 17,
20. Henry Hammo nd Taytor. J\. lIoll'ill(j, ( 'ol/l('lill(/ alld H("Iorino Earlll A 111 ('1'1 co II Filmil ilre (1930).

21. Esth er

,'te\'C'ns Brazer. Early A III Nicllli D ecorolioll
(Sp ringfip ld , 1\Ja s .. 1940 ). p. 10,,).
Th omas Humi tt on Ormsl)(,C'. ('ot'e (llid R epair of Allliq llCs
(Xell' York. 1949). JlJl, 11 - 12l.
Anlif/II Ps, Vol. Xl. (.Jul.\' 1!l27 ). 1,,50.
22 , Brazer, Of}, eil" p. 105,
23 . Orm~b cc, Of!. eil., pp. 1L - 121.

tl1{' 1110;;t thorough a ne! ca refu l stnd Jlt , wa~ the late ll enry
Jl:tmm one! T ay lor, \\'ho adyocaird the usc of lin serd oil and
turpenti ne (eq\lal part s)"' bei ng \,(,1'." ca refu l to leave no
l'xce~, oi l on the surface,2.
till a not her l1lrthocl \I hi ch the writer has used for more
than thirty )'ea r,; is gently to rub the surfa ce with a bee~\\ax
feed r wax. Ordinal')' comm ercial waxes a re paraffin ba, e
nnd shou ld be ayoided as t he plag ue! They do not c, feed"
the wood: t h('.\' may ha\'(' a dC'lC'te riou effect upon old
Ji ni ,.;hes, a ncl they " 'ill \\'hi te n. \ (food \I'nx may br made by
melt ing a pou nd of )'ell o\l' (na t u!';\ I) bee~\\'ax and pouring
tbi s into a pin t an d a half of ]lure turpenti ne. If a softr r
\\'ax is desired or the ;:lIr f<1ce is \'e l'.\' crumbl.", the t urpent ine
lIla\' br i n c rea~ed to one 'qua rt \I'hi r h giye~ a \'ery ~oft,
se mi-Au ie! \\'nx . The wax t reatment m<l ." be used alone, but i,
often better fo ll owi ng the \I'a~ hing and oiling recommended.
The ach 'icc of :'Ir. Jl enry duPont, ~' " Don't prett." th ingti
up," is admi rahlr-a lso it ~ lIl' E' l y come~ from one who is a
]'ea l co nn oi~~ru r and student. :'Ibn.\' pieces .'I'e re intended
to be painted and, \\' hell denuded of tbis finish, a rc enti rely
out-or-characte r , m; wrll as qllit improper. An original
cont of paint f'hnu ld aill'aus be pre 'en 'ed eyell if in rather
~a d cond ition. Frequently it i the \\' i ~est cour e to keep
a n old coat of paint, e\'en if it i~ not the original one, :'Ibn."
a fi nr ~ lat back cha ir or an ca rl." chest or soft wood cupboa rd
ha . bern quitc ruined bY uJl\\' i~e u e of th(' sc rape r, sn ndpap r or caustic ;:oh'e ll t~ . 'Yb ere t hi s harm hu~ been
wfoug ht there is little or nothing that can b done to repnir
the damage ." It would han 1)E'en more p rud ent, a well a
displnyi ng more of conn oi 5elll'ship, had the old surfnccs
ber n prese l'\'ed 12•
Those examples, \\'hic h ha\'c cOllle dO\l'n to Uo from the
pat ient yenrs of ski lled handcrafbman"bip arc a pricclef'o
:, Ild \"i ta I pa rt. of 0\11' heri tage, L t me beg of you to do
lIo/hil/O t hat \I'ill in all." \\'ny impnir them.
24 . Allliql{(.\, " 01. XI. (JIII~'. 192'i ) , p, ,3~,
25 . rl'a~' lor. OJi, cil .. p, 103
26. J osC'ph Do\\'n s, "lfTilllcrllllU JI l/sCIlll!, p. 6,
27 , '1'<1.\'101'. op, cil .. pp, 106- 107,
2 Tay lor, op. cil., p. 33 ,
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1. l l lllif/IUS, Vol. U , (Au!w,t 1922). p. 65 , (.\ rI of J<lp<lnni np;);
1' 01. xxrr, (::'\ol'clllbC'r 1!l32). p. 183; 'i'ol. ::,\L, (Jilly 1941) .
p. 35
2. Ethel Hall BjE'l'koE'. Cllbillet .If a!;ers <if A III erica, pp, 25- 27
( \ Ilis); 77 ( D C'n ni ~); 0- 2 (D i,b l'o\\'e) : IS? 1 3 (Rank);
193-194 (,' Ilzcr); 236- 237 (\\,in "lo\\'). ,\ 150 plat ' II. I\' ,
n T. VIlI.
3, Herbert Ce~(' in ,k~'. Ellul,slt P 'lmill/rl'. " 01. 1. pp. 174-226.

(LaC'Cjuer)
4 . Franc s Li('ht C'n. Fulk A r!

0)

Rll ml l'(llI/ syiL'(llli({,

pp.

90- 109.
5. L l\('kc 'i' inc-ent Lo('b\'oocl. ('ulolli(l/ F 'lflllillre il! rllIl cric(I,
(31'<1 Edition 1951) . " 01. I. pp . 165- 169: 321- 325; 344 ; Vol. II ,
pp. 119- 122. 126. 30. ,3 11. 328. (Painted FUl'l1itlll'P)
6. E d ~nt l' G, 1\l illrr . .rl' .. Alll ericrlll A I/liqlle Ji' IlTllill/rc, 'i'o l. 1,
SrI'. 3 1. PJl. 84-.5, (Lll'CjIlC'I'): SeC'. 34, Jll', - 9, (Painting)
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Early Funeral Notices
By JANE KEPLINGER BURRI

'fhi" is t he SiO I'.\·, a~ fa r as k nown, of Funrral X ot ic c;:;. T:
is a morbidub)cct, edo-ed in black, II'iib a li the appeal of
the melan chol y, abo ut whi ch very littl e is found in print.
:Uu ch ha been written about fune ra l cu"tom;:; of t he pasi,
the feasting, the two-hour eul ogil' a nd otbl' r quaint oL~e n'a n cl's, but refe ren ces to fUlleral noticr ~ n rc scarc e and
ha rd to fi nd . Inderd, ~o Yery lit t le i ~ on rrcord, that to
l\Tite a n~'i hin g on t he u bject, it is nece.,:sa rl· to do ~o f rom
the act ua l tea r- ta ined reli cs them~elyes. Th r l<plendi d
coll rctio n prrsen'ed in The IJ isto rical ::l oc i rt~· of ~Iontgom
pry 'Olll1ty affo rd s this opporru nit y . Ali exampll's mentioned
here, Iyith one execptio n, a re f rom t his colleciio n, a nd a re
elated, rather broad ly, f rom 1, 3 to H10S.
Th r a lmost n on-ex iste nce of topic mate rial probabl y
makes t hi a fir~t attempt to put the aya ilable fact,; toget hl'r
in writing. This s im ple act of prrl'mption, hOII'e\'e r, is not
to be co ns idl'red a definitil'e t reatment of t he sub.iect. Or
is it '? The abso lut e ra ri ty of so urCl's fu rni ~ h r~ a good reaso n
to rrco rd what if' kn ow n. Thi ~ ~ h o r t , modr~t r~1'a.l· aims to
bridge a n ob l'iou hi ,to ri cill Incl;:. It t hr reby attai ns it~
only impo rta nce.
E l'E' n th e nome nclat ure of ihi ~ pl'nf'il'r ~ub.irct i~ to ~omc
ext r nt in a n unsettled ~tate, bring nuiouRh' refe rrcd to a
fun e ra l ca rd s, fune ra l noticr:-, func ral ticket~ nnd funeral
ill\·ita ti ons. Wh ich, of cour . . (', a re "II COITrc!. Tn t he final

-

a naly.-i", a fo rmal ill\'itaiion to a fllne ral, i", the ]Jroper
definition. In Canada, acco rdin~ to t he dictionary, a fune ral
ca rd wa a prin trd notic l' of ihr death of a perf'on in th e
loca lity whi ch \\'n~ po~ted on a pole o r other p rom in rni p lace
in i he Yillnge fo r a ll intrrestr I pl'r~on s to "iel\'.
It hilS also been impo~~ible to dair hOI\' ca rl y t he u~e of
fllneral notices began. I'e ry likely ea rli l' r onc~ a rl' extant
t han t hose being co noid rl'd he re. The ea rli est exn l1lpl e on
ha nd is one found in t he aut ho r',.; own family pape r,.;, . Ja m e~
:'IIi lnor .Pawling, a brilli ant young b\\'ye r of Xor ristowl1 ,
who died in 1838. Thi:i is printrd on a ...;i nglr shert of tra nsparent pap I' co nfi ned by tll'O ho ri zo nta l line" of bl:lck a nd
mea me a bOll t 2%" x 5". The next ra 1'1 i e~t as show n i~ a
similnr example, t hat of USAX L. BL.\ '1\:, 1 :39. Invariabl e fin,t 1I'0rds I\'e rr, "Y our1'elf a nd family a re res[1l'ctfu lly invited to ntte lld the fun<'l'al of." A QU;lkcr noticr, ilS
r e]J re~ented by EDWARD lL\HYEY, 1R5!->, (d oubl r-fo ld )
in p rope r ]{erpi ng begins " Th.\'~elf a nd Famil~·. " Othe r
fo rms of thi sa me Jle riod brgin in t hr more sta ndil rd "You
a nd you r fami ly."
Sholl' n he re is thnt of.1O EPll FORXA~CE, 1 52, (~ in 
gle s heet) a prominent lawyer of ;';-ol'l'istoll' n, II' ho rep re~rnted Penn y lnl ni a in Co n g r rs~, Hl:39-1b4:3. Al so ~ h ol\'ll is
K \fILY KRATSE, 155-1- (double fold) , dallg htl' r of .J udge
Da I'icl Krnll ., r of :'I [ontg; onlC r.I' COl1 l1 t~·, brt rot hrd to lIil ;lrY
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Hancock, twin b rother to Genera l Winfield. cott H a ncock
of Civil W ar fa me. In ad li tion other intere ling example.;
a re rep rodu ced herr.
By compa rison a nd . tudy it can he concluded, in general,
t hat t he ea rli e. t pecimen of th e 1 30's were truck off on
a single heet of t hin, I\'hite pa per kno\\'Jl as " uperfine
Mourning P ape r" with parallel line of bl ac k, \\'ith some
nll'iation of design. By the late 1 50's th e gene ral custom
I\'a a doubl e fold of heavier stock with a compl ete black
border. This \\'as fo llowed by a ca rd of ubsta ntia l \\'eigh t
with enyelope to match, I\'it h little or no va ri a tion in t he
all black I orders. In 190 , when ABRAHAM HARLEY
CAS EL, the most noted billiophil e a nd hi. to ri a n of t he
Brethren faith in the \\'orld, died, a plain white form with
a naITOI\' bl ac k rim wa filled out in longha nd with the simple
tati tics and mailed to the many relat ives a nd sc holarly
friend.
It \I'a a morbid generation, An age co nsciou:; of the
morta lity of ma n. Thi att itude is r eflected in t he a rt a nLI
litera ture of the day. ' Vhole fami lies lI'ere blotted out by
epidemic. Consumption, typ hoid, smallpox a nd diphtheri a.
were unchecked and ra n ra mpa nt throughout t he country.
M a n a nd cience were not prepared to cope with t hese
ca lamities. Th e people we re po werle s to combat a my teriou foe a nd cu ltiyated a resigned accepta nce of fat e, t he
ha nd of God.
Infa nt death were high. The old burial g rounds testify
to thi in the roll' by row of li tt le tomb \\'ith \\'hite la mb
head tone. To rea r a. child be~' ond the criti cal .( econd
ummel''' I\'as \lith the hope it \\'ould t hen live to maturity .
The " 1'0 y cheek " a nd " the picture of healt h" \\'ere fa tally
deceptive. Thi, wa s the ma querade of con umption tha t
took high to ll in the ranks of you nO' peopl e, e pecially of
marriaO'ea ble aO'e. Young pa rent died leaying sma ll children orphans to be brought up in foster homes. An elaborate piece of fa ncy paper cut \\'ork in I'erse and color by
the ha nd of Sa rah Egbert oroon on t he death of a you ng
child in 1 35 is typ ica l of the exce sil'e morbidi ty of t he era.

t hen t he agr of the dead pe rson \1',1 ~ou nded. An ot hr r firt
duty \\'a" a hurried t rip to t he nrare"t ~ou r('e of "upply, the
l'illaO'e "tore keepe r and the weeki\' nell' pape r office, \I'h ere,
\\'ithOthe paper f-to:k bought a nd the noticr,; ~trurk off, t he·
mp ~rngr r borr thrill home with the ink st ill damp. \\' hile
the \I'om('n clea ned til(' hou"e a nd prepared the fun eral
fea t the I1lr ll folks dro\'e many mill''; in a ll dir('ct ion, to
drliv'e r the funeral invit at ions, f'rom farm to f;mn , to rr l:1tive' a nd n e ighbor~ . The fir:-;t mode or d('lil'rry con\'r~'inA
the sad n(,11'8 \\'a by me,;sengrr. Latp r \\'ith thr r"ta bli>hment of po toffic ('s a nel railrO,l( ls, mailing hrca me thr accepted moele of d elivery.
ti ll more recrnt ly the ne\l" pa per
obituary a nd the telrphone take the rr~ pon ibility of th e
ep ll in the
task. The survil'a l of t he funeral notice i
" en 'icr Reco rd" or " ]n ':-'Jemo riam " leaflet" r('('('il'rd at
toda~"s funera l .
R obe rt W. H a l pn;;tin e's (' I]i story of .Amrrican Funeral
Direc t ing," pagr 4:32-439 , m a kes pas"inO' rrferpnee to funera l invi tations. Onl~' two ot her so urces- t ray refer ences
- have bern found on til(' sub.i pct as used by ot her writer '.
First, Irving Stonr oprn one of hi,; chaptrr,'.; in " Lovr ] ~
Etern al" with a refe rence to ('funpr;ll t ickets." The ot her,
Allirn e ,eger D eChant in " Down Ol ey IVay" mentions tllr
di co very of " uperfin e :\[ourninO' Pape r" used for printing
" fun era l no tices" in a n old grnpral sto rr . TllPre a rc probilbly many ot her to br found.
In so ber refi rct ion, it i" becallsr of th r tendern e~s with
which these pat hetic I1lrl1lentors \I'e re cheri hrd , that they
have 8ul'\'ivecl the de::;t ruction of t im r. LOI'ingly a nd tearfully la id a way in t he ha ll owed p~e s of the Bibl e in COIllpany with other preciou keepsa krs-a p eacock [rathe r, a
pre sed 1'0. e, a remna n t f \'ello\l'eel whitr 'a tin. Tou ching
tr timonial of tra r::; and 1l(':1 rtbrea k, of iaughtrr a nd Jove
of long ago-even as today.
"I \,h~'

dost tholl gll'e m e on e tbo 't
Am I not go nr-am I Dot forgot'? "

" T o t he dark a nd . il ent tomb
oon I hasten from t he womb
ince the da\\'n of life began
Ere I mea ure out my s pan .
I , n o smiling pleasures knew
I , no gay delight could "iew
Joyle s sojourner was I
Only born to I\'eep a nd die .
H appy infant earl y ble t
Best in p eaceful sl Imber re t
E a rl y resc ued from the cares
Whi ch incrra sr with growing yea rs.
No drlights a rr \\'orth thy tay
miling a t hey seem a nd gay
hor t a nd sickb' a re they a ll
H a rdl y tasted ere t hry paiL"
In connectio n with t he ell toms of t he tim e, a lth ough
there was a minimum of professional e rvi(' e a t t he fun er,Ii,
much ceremonious routin e was obse rvpd. All duties, II'Il('neve r posf'ible, lI'erp pprformrcl by relat il'e.' a nd n eig hbor ~.
One of thr first dutirs of t hr fa mily in drep troublr of bereavem ent was to inform t he mini ~ ter of t he d at h a nd havr
the church bell s tolled . . exton devi cd a code of doleful
ringing to indicatr whrlhrr n. man , wom a n or c'h ild , and
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Collecting Dialect Foll{. Songs
By THOMAS R. BRENDLE

The history, dialect, and folk :1I't of thE' Pennsylva nia
Germans haye oeen well and exhau';livcly studied by va ri ous
scholar over a period of many ~'ea rs. Lit tic atte nti on, ho\\"eyer, has been gil'en to the folk ,;ong~. Ind eed, those perso n conversant with the li fe of om people held the view
that our folk songs II'ere a t hin g of the past; that . uch
rcmnal1 t as rE'rna ined were 1I n\\'ort hy of co ll ect ion ; t ha t \\'e
had t.o bc contE'nt wit h what J ohn Bacr tOllel! preserved
fo r u in hi::; Tile Folklore of tile PellllsyiI1ania Germans
(Proceeding of thc Pc n nS~ ' 1 va n in Germa n Soc iet.y, 1'01.
XXIII, P:l rt II, H1Hi) ,l nd S. P. Ii cillll<t n in hi ~ Th e Old
Cider "fill (Proccedings of the L banon Cou nty Hi sto rical
ociety, 1'01. I , )Jo. Il , 1 '98). The l\Titc r himself originally
shn red this vicI\".
In the 'pring; of 19:35 thE' fi rst Penn sl' h'ani,l Folk Fest iy,1 1
under the direction of Gcoro'e Kor Oil wa s held in All ent.own.
Here to t he surprise and delight of thc audie ncc, a group of
persons from ,Jord an Reformcd Chu]"ch, \\Tnlbert ·, P ennsylvania, under t bc leadership of Paul R. \\'i cand i:'a ng so ng
which fcll' of thosc p re ent knew to be cxtant.
Afte r t he fest ival the late William . Troxell and the
wri ter, accompa nied at timcs b.I' Paul H.. Wieand, made an
ext.en lcd ea rch for folk so ngs among (he Penn. yh'nnia
Grrma n. of J3E'J"b, Lehigh, :\ [ontgoille ry, Leba non, Nort hnmpton, :\ [onroc, Ca rbon, . chu.I·lkill, nnd Xort humherlnnd
cou ntie .
The fi rst reco rding. I\"ere made with a heavy, cumber 'ome,
three-piece appnratu. In isolnted part where the hom e
of the singer wa I\"ithout elect ricity t he reco rding wa s made
in a garage or pril'ate home equipPE'd with electricity and
(0 \\"hi eh the informant wa,; taken.
The ,"pry fi ri-it re lilt s wp re meager a nd disappoi nt ing :
herE' a fcw linps \\'p re llPard ; thE' re n few bar ' were hllmm ed
-alwa.\·s only parts, but enough to stimul ate further ~e, lr (" h ,
The fi nal resul ts, hO\\'cve r, excE'eded our expectatio ns.
pon t he death of Willi am S. Troxell t he recordi ngs we re
given to the Fackenthal Libral'\' of Frnnklin a nd Ma rshall
Coll ege, Lanca ster, Pennsy h'ania, to se rve a the ba sis for
a stud\' of thE' fo lk so ngs of t he Penn sy h-ania Germans.
And to fu rthe r such a st ud .I·, popu la r German-langll age
so ngbooks published in this country, bro,lcbide with German-language ;:o ngs, papers \\'ith songs in manusc ript , book::;
with collections of folk so ngs frolll German~ ' a n I Swit ze rla nd
- in short all the materia l whi ch had bee n a sE'mlled by
Trowll and the writer fo r a definitive st udy of our folk
songs, a st udy \\'hich they had planned to make joi ntly, were
also given to Faekenthal Library. T here is now assembled
in one placc primary and se("o ndar~' source material whi ch
Il'ill be ha rd to dupli cate in the future.
It is lleecll E'ss to list allthp song;; collected, but it i in p lnce
to mention the classei-i into which we h,l d (entativel~' ~eg re
ga(c(l thelll :l nd "onw titles of p:lch elas,.:.
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Son gs of th c Immi g l·ation
Jetzt ist die Zeit tin Schtunde daw.
Herz, Ii/ eill H el'z . lVOl'Um so draurieh .
Eill llelleS Frey heits-Lied (a b road ide).
Moul'nful Ballads or Trau crHcdcr
The :\I ournfal Ballads were hi hi)' e teemed, and tl1PY
de en 'e ca reful st ud.,"- Only one of the mnn~' which 11'('
found in broadside fo rm was ung for us from memory. It
1I":1S (he il/oumful Ballad of Susalllla ('ox nne! was . ung ill
it enti ret,I' b)' Mrs. J a ne ~Ia onheilllPr, of Egypt, Pennsylvan ia. Oth er broadside song;; of t his typle whi ch we hal'c
eE'n tell the stories of J oha nn e' child, Philip Bel el, James
Quinn, Thoma Siegfried, J ohn \Yi ttman, C,1rIi ~ l e, Die SIIIta ns-Tochter, l\[ yer-IIof, and Joseph :\ fille r.

So ngs of Town s

o

chtm sbarg, 0 , elltrassbarg.
Hambarg, H ambarg 1I1USS ieh las en.
Doo lValVr ieh moll ill Schtadt R eading.
Des iss des ehtiek fun da T exas elltadt.
i ll .If ertztOll'll meet ell Cornet Band.
So ngs of Lovc, CO lll,tship , and Pal'ling
TV er liebell 1/'ill, muss leidell.
D rei Lilliell, drei Lillien.
Guten 'l'ag, H an' Gartner mann.
TT' ie kumm ieh dan an des Grossfau-ders Haus.
Es '/))o/lte ein Jeegerlein Jall'ga.
Translations of English Songs

o

lIsanna.
Es 1£'011'1' en alder NieQer.
Latc GCl'man So ngs

o Danneball', 0 Dannebaw
,- eheell iss die J lluchend.
Die lieva, lal/ga Naclll .
.l lu ss ieh dellll. muss jell dellil.
'Jour/erboch .
Chain Songs

'- cizpinll , ehpilln, mei lievi DocMer.
lJ' as drawgt die Galls?
Tswitserieh Dansa.
II' as l£'a:rt auf diescin Ba 1I'1Il?
FOUl· Lin e l·s

D r i lVochen fawr 0 chdren.
lch kann nimmi inga .
W ie mocha die Deit cha ihr glludcr , guuder l\.ees?

[)er

·!ufligt

~angtr,

~ine 1.Cu~roaf)(

bet beften

~iebey nub el'e.tio"r~ :; el'tii~t.

T itle page of the fou rth edition
of the" Lustige Sange r."

fur

~eute

.bit lie&tr (4~tn 416 tl'tinen.
G;cfanlllldt butcf) eine

@itftUfdJ4ft luft~gft ~reUtlbt.

?XHentaunt
~btudt

unb iU

~Q6m ~i

mruUlcr ullb

~ U f(".
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Pe llll sy iv(ll1ia Folldife
Society Collectio ll

Ga me So ngs
.II er schu'illlllla ivver der Sc hvyll,-ill.
W er will del" Havver recha?
Der Bavver hot die Soot ges et.
The 1I"0rk of coll ecti ng our folk sono-:; i · fa r from C'ompl eLe.
He II"ho eno-ages in t he hun t will gain great re\l·ard .
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF GER?\L'.,N- LA~ G UAGE
D J PRI::;-T 8 OF PEK ~8YL\,A~TA
CO::;-TAINI::;-G FOLK. O::;-C .

1 16
Drei 1I"1Indcrba re neue/ C e chi ch ten/ ode r/ Liede r,/D a er te
\'on ein em/ Kl ein en Kind e/ un d e in e m/Pud elhund ,/welche ~
in Ru s,:la nd , im .J a hr unsers H eil a nd, / I 0 , im Fri.ih.i a hr,
get;chehrn i ~t ./D as zlI"eyte von einem/ '\Jiid chen, ;-.J ame n '
P ally.l ./welche , ich na he bei Li ttel-Yo rk, in P enn ylv ./im
J a hr ' rist i. 1 06, zugrt ragr n hat ./D as dri tte von dem im
Wa lde 'izenri r n l:ic hl afe nd en / B o hm i c h e n B a ll e rn ./Au f

g rosses Vcrl a nge n wm D ruck bcford ert vo n/ Joha nn George
H oma n,/in EI a~~ T a un:;chip, B erks Cau n ty, P enn ./R eadin g,
rrcdrll ck t illl J ahr 1 Hi. pp. 12.

1 31
8" nlinlul1O- / Vorzuglichr r Poe,'ien, Gesii nge u nd lied er,/von
D e llt ~c h c n Di cht crn ./Ce:;ammelt und hera uso-egeben von/
Wilh elm l\Iegede ./R e<ld ing ./Ged ru ckt: bey D aniel Roth ./
J ~:31. pp. ~92 .

COlltaills a IIllmber of song . among them " jI[ein M ann ist
ue/o hren ins Il ell."
1 39
Ur I' LlI"tio-r 8ii n<Ypr, entha lt end/ E in c Au wahl d el' be ten/
Lirci er ul1d ~ e u.i a hrss pru c h e ';:i\ rj t ein em Anha nge von/
. pa~~igen Anekdoten ,/und humo ristischen Bi lderJ fur L eu te
di e liebe r Lac hen al betri.i l t ein .jGesammelt und herausgegeben \'on/ J oha nn Fried rich Gute mu t h ./Erste Aufiagp.j
.\ ll el1t o\\' n :

,r ciruckt fu r den V rl cger ./ l :39. pp. 205.
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1841

1850

Der/ Lustige S~inger,/enth:1lLendjEille Auswahl del' be ten/
eu.i:1hrsprUche ./~Ii( einem
n ha nge von/
Liedel' und
Spa irren Anekdoten ,lund humori (i 'ccheu Bilder,/fUr Leute
die lieber Lachcn :11 ~ betrUbt ein ./Gesammelt und herausgegebcn \'on Johann Friedrich Cute muth ./Zweite Auflage.
/ Allentaun: Ceclruckt fUr den Ve ri ege r./l 41. pp. 205.

We ·tentaschen-/ Volk -Liederbuch .jZweite vermeh r te Au(I uge ./Phil adelp hi a: Verl ag von J ohn Weik./l 50.
tel'eotyped a nd printed by King & Baird, 9 an om l. pp . 25G.

1 42

Aufblick Del' Seele/ in den/ Himmel '/oder/ Jeue, schon e,
gei tliche Bu s- unci Be-/ kehrungs-Liede r, von har te m
Frucht-/ und Fehl.in hI' 1 36 und 1 37. Von/ den zwei ha rten
Win tel'll 1 36 und/ l 41. Von den zwei gro sen Wa er-/
fiu then 1 40 und '41, und sonst noch/ mehr wunderbare
Ce ch ich ten/ oder Lieder./SU se hei lige Jatur./La s mi ch
gehl1 ::llIf deine r Spu r./ inget dem Her I'll ein neu Lied, sol
wie David VO l' dem Herrn mit ei-/ nem Mund und H a rfe
that.jAlles zu Cotte E hr'./Gedenke Mensch, dass du terben
mus t!-/ Zum Druck befordert von Johann Georg Homann ,/
Berk
a unt)'. [1 42J
Th e cont ents consist of fifteen song, some of which were
written by H ohman himself. One, " D ie Sultans-Tochter,"
appears in a manusaipt it em in the chwenkfelder L ibrary,
Pennsburg, P ennsylv ania. Another, " Fu hlt das heilig e
Entzucken," was widely sung over a long period of yea1'S at
confirmation e1'vices. T o this latter song the note is given,'
" Dankgefiihle und V01'satz e del' Confi1'manten auf den 10ten
Tag des JlJonats May , 1 15, in del' M erzer K irche."

1843
Der/ Lustige Sanger,/en thaltend/ Eine Auswahl del' besten/
Lieder und ::-Jeujahr - pruche.j Tebst einem Anhange/ Spasshafter Anekdoten,/und humoristiseher Bilder,/fUr Leute die
li eber Iachen als weinen .jGesa mmelt dureh eine/ Gesell ehaft
lu tige r Freunde.jDritte verbe s erte Auflage.jAllentaun:
/ Ged ru ck t fUr die Verleger.j1 43. pp. 17 .
Complete copies of this edition aTe raTe. Usually the binding is slipshod; in some copies pages are mis ing; in others
the pagination is not consecutive.

1 46
Der/ Lu tige a nrrel',/en thaltendjEi ne Au wahl del' be ten!
Lieder und Neujahrs-spruche.j Jeb t einem Anhanrre/ pa shafte r Anekdoten, Fur Leute die lieber lachen al weinen./
Gesammelt durch eine/ Gesdlschaft lustiger Freunde.jVierte
verbes er te Aufiage. Allentaun :/ Gedruckt und zu haben bei
Blumer und Bu ch ./1 46 . pp . 190.
Th e copy in hand, in appearance, binding, and printing, is
far su perior to the copies of the thiTd edition which we have
seen.
[ 1 50J
Lustige Li eder.
A small 16-page booklet, with no fUTth eT title 01' place of
publication. Contains six songs, thTee crude woodcuts. Tail
piece an eagle with scroll having in cription " H 0 fJnung
besserer Zeiten." Probable date around 1850 . T his is a
mo t interesting item. One song partly in the dialect. One
sen ses that all the songs were sung at the lime of publication.
Contents,' 1) Yiinkie Dudel, ieh dich vor; 2) W eibchen was
ich sagen will; 3) Rauh und Rustig hat das Sc hwert (Song
of the Mexican War); 4) Es hot mich schon verdolt
gek1'ankt; 5) 0 oft ich meine Tabacks pfeife ; 6) Es wor'n
einmal die chneider.

52

According to the introduction this edition is enlarged by
one t hird over the fil'St edition. Th e aim of the book is to
give a selection 0/ folk songs which will stimulate German
singing. R eference is made to the fact that an appropriate
selection of songs is unavailable despite the large German
population in the country . T he book ran thmugh a large
number of editions. We have come across copies only in
'c hllylkill County.
1 56

Der/ Lu stige ::langer,/ein Volk -Liederbuch ,/enthaltend eine/
Au 'wahl del' beliebtesten Lieder und/ Ge ange alter und
neuer Zeit.jAllentown, Pa.,/Druck und Verlag von Blumer,
Busch und Co ./1 56. pp. 159.
This is not a reprint of " D el' Lustige Sang er" above, though
the title in part is the same. The number of songs is not as
large, and only 0 comparatively small number are the same.
I n the year 1935 we collected two lines of what we were told
was a long song,' "Dass mei Fraw nicht leeva kann unna
mich un meinen K necht ." 'Phe lines appear to come from
the song " Michel," which is found on page 70 of the above.

1868
Eia-Popeia.jDeut che Kinderheimath/ in Wor t und ang und
Bi ld .jMi t ILlustrationen von Ludwig Rich ter und Franz
Pocci.jPhiladelphia ./Verlag von 1. Kobler,/202 ord Vierte
Strasse .jl 68.
This book, a]JJJarently. circulated quite widely among 0111'
peo ple. Six of its illustrations are 1'eproduced in "The Folklore of the Pennsylvania Germans," Part II, Vol. XXIII 0/
the Proceedings of the Pennsylvania German Society.

[ 1875]
Gruss Gott! / ILlustrir te Lu t h eri c h es/ Monat blatt./
Deutsche VoLK lieder Mit Joten .j3. J ahrgang./Mai und
June. Heft 5 und 6.jR eading, P a.
Entered at the postofJice at R eading, Pennsylvania, as second class matter. Th ere is no date; issued probably around
the year 1875.

[1 OJ
Allerlei Lustige / in/ Ver und Bild .
A collection of rhymes. The book was published in Amelica,
but th ere are evidences of when, where, 01" by whom . Probably published around 18 O.

1903
Der/ Lustige anger/ ein/Volks-Liederbuch,/enthaltend eine
/ Au swahl de\' beliebtesten Neu.J ahrs-/ \\·Un che alter und
neti c\, Zeit.jAllentown, Pa./Druck und Verlag del' IVeltbote
Publishing Co .j1903. pp. 24.
This little booklet contain ix "N eujahrswiin che." I f we
may judge fmm the agreement in spelling and punctuation,
th e "New Y ear's W ishe" which appear in Part II, Vol.
XX I II of Th e Proceedings of the Penn ylvania German
ociety, pages 105-114, came from this source. All of the
"Neujahrswunsche" of the above, with the exception of one,
beginnin g " F" eudenvoll erscheinen wir," go back to the older
" Lu tige Sanger."

Early photograph oj arched jorebay barn in Montgo mery
County. A mere half-dozen oj these barns urvive.

